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M IC H IG A N ’S S H A M E .

So M ichigan ra n k s  second place in th e  record  of crim e 
increase in  th e  na tion! F ig u res  revealed do n o t show  th e  age 
g ro u p s  involved, b u t police records do show  th a t a  very  large 
percen t of th is  increase in  crim e is due to  th e  m isdeeds of 
juveniles. W e  do no t have to  go beyond th e  little  c ity  of P ly m 
o u th  to  hnd  sub stan tia tin g  facts  for th is assertion . N o tw ith 
stan d in g  th e  efforts of the  com m unity  during  p a s t years  to  
see to  it  th a t youngsters w ere provided w ith  various safeguards, 
w e h^ve o u r share  in juvenile m isdeeds and  crim es.

T h e  situa tion  is sim ilar th ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  sta te . In  
one of th e  sm aller v illages of th e  state , w here a denom inational 
college, its  public schools and  its  churches have been the  
cen te r of all juvenile  activities, th e re  w ere no t less th an  24 of 
i ts  young  people jailed  during  th e  past sum m er for crim es of 
various kinds.

T o  o u r w ay  of th ink ing  there  is ju s t one reason  for all of 
th is , and  th a t reason  is ID L E N E S S .

I f  th e  young  boy and g irl are  fully occupied w ith  w ork  and 
recreation , there  is no t m uch danger of them  g e ttin g  in to  
trouble.

I t  is  ID L E N E S S  w hich leads to  nearly  A L L  of th e  troub le  
o u r young  people get in to  these  days— and  paren ts  can dodge 
th e ir  responsib ility  as m uch as th ey  care to^ b u t M U C H  of the  
b lam e can be laid righ t on. th e ir doorsteps.

T h e  public can do its  part, b u t th e  p a ren ts  m ust do the ir 
p a r t in  keeping th e ir  children busy  and  o u t of trouble.

O ne of th e  sure w ays to  end crim e w aves is to  cure one 
of its  chief causes —  ID L E N E S S .

T H O S E  S IL K  H A T S.
A s w e glanced a t those p ic tu res sen t to  A m erica from  

Jap an  show ing the  high officials of th a t nation  w earing  high 
silk  h a ts  as they  m arched up to  sign  th e  su rrender te rm s, they  
m ade u s  th in k  of som e dressed up m onkeys w e had  a t one tim e 
seen in a  circus. W e qu ite  agree w ith  A dm iral H alsey  w hen he 
said  he fe lt as though  each one of th e  Jap s  should  have been 
given a  good, sw ift kick r ig h t on th e  nose.

M O R E  L A W S  BY “R U L E  A N D  R E G U L A T IO N .”
F ro m  th e  secre tary  of s ta te ’s office in L ansing  w e received 

a  few  days ago  a copy of add itional “ ru les and  regiU ations” 
issued  by  th a t office under th e  au th o rity  of th e  G overnor w hich 
now  have th e  force and effect of law .

T h ese  new  “rules and  regu la tions” w hich are  as effective 
as any  law  passed  by th e  leg islatu re, w ere p repared  and  w rit
te n  by  som e of th e  num erous s ta te  departm en ts  and  boards up 
in  L ansing .

T h e  G overnor says he h as signed th e  new  ru les  because 
it appears “th a t ex trao rd inary  c ircum stances have c reated  an 
em ergency and  th a t th e  public in te rest requ ires th a t th e  a ttach 
ed ru les  becom e effective W IT H O U T 'th e  delay requ ired  for 
th e  p rio r publication” etc., of ru les and  law s.

T hese  new  ru les cover every th ing  from  i th e  regu la tion  of 
barbershop  h a ir  clippers, p ink  eye, fishing in  C alhoun county  
to  gonorrhea and  the  inspection of tom ato  seed.

N o t one of these m any  hundreds of new  ru les and  regu la
tions w ere ever au tho rized  by  th e  s ta te  leg islature.

P lease do n o t m isunderstand— w e are  n o t say ing  th a t the  
new  ru les are  good o r bad , b u t w e are  a ttem p tin g  to  em phasize 
th e  fact th a t w e are  u tte rly  opposed to  th e  scores of boards 
and  com m issions up  in  L ansing  m aking  ru les and  regu lations 
and  g iv ing  them  th e  force and  effect of law , w ith o u t proper 
leg islative approval.

W h en  a  b ill is  passed by th e  le p s la tu re  reg u la tin g  som e 
condition w ith in  th e  sta te , th e  public has every  opportun ity  
to  know  ab o u t th a t  law . F ir s t  it  m ust be considered by  legis
lative  com m ittees in  bo th  th e  house and senate. T h en  it  m ust 
m eet th e  approval of th e  100 m em bers of th e  house and  th e  32 
m em bers of th e  senate. T h en  if these tw o  la d ie s  pass th a t bill, 
it  m ust be signed  by th e  G overnor before it  becom es effective.

M eanw hile i t  m u st m eet the  scru tiny  of a  dozen or m ore 
a lert new spaper correspondents w ho a te  constan tly  on  g u ard  in 
behalf of th e  general public.

B u t n o t so w ith  “ru les and  r e g u la t i^ s .” T h ey  can be issued 
w ith o u t any  one know ing  a thing^aB out these board-created  
law s except those w ho have w ritten^them . T h e  people involved 
frequen tly  have  n o t th e  s lig h test opportun ity  to  d iscuss these 
“ ru les and  regu la tions” w ith  th e  various boards before th ey  
becom e effective. ( <

W e  have alw ays contended th a t th is d e le g a t i^  of au th o rity  
to various g roups w ith ih  th e  s ta te  governm ent is oad  business. 
I t  is n o t only  bad  business, b u t it parallels th e  very ^ n d i t i o n  
w hich b ro u g h t b o th  G erm any and I ta ly  to  the ir destm etion  — 
a  condition w hich  gives to  non-elected governm ent officials 
un lim ited  au th o rity  over th e  r ig h ts  of th e  individual^

T h e  leg isla tu re  la s t w in te r passed a bill to  end th is  vicious 
p ractice. U n fo rtunate ly  under p ressu re  of various boards and 
com m issions, th e  G overnor vetoed  w h a t to  our w ay of th ink ing  
w as th e  best piece of legislation enacted  a t  th e  last session. 
W e  hope th a t th e  nex t leg isla tu re  w ill pass the  bill very  early 
in  th e  session, so it  can tak e  action  on th e  G overnor’s veto 
if th e  nex t G overnor should again  subm it to  th e  d ictation  of a 
g roup  of public office holders.
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Evans Products Company Buys 
Kelsey Plant Here In Plymouth

Colonel Hough 
Back at Daisy

Colonel Cass Hough, one of 
the most colorful officers in the 
Army Air Forces, has written finis 
to hijs brilliant military career and 
returned to Plymouth’s work-a- 
day world. He got home Wednes
day.

 ̂Cass, as he is best known in 
Plymouth, will return to his du
ties as vice president and sales 
manager of the Daisy Air Rifle 
Company. Building air rifles and 
toys might sound drab to the av
erage person after such a career 
as that experienced by Cass. But 
anyone well acquainted with him 
knows that anything Cass does is 
far from drab.

Welcoming the happy warrio® 
home were his wife. Margaret, 
and two children, Emmy Lou 
and Kit, and his father, E. C. 
Hough. They wM*e mighty happy 
to know he was* coming home to 
stay and their happiness was 
equalled by him. Cass said it was 
grand to knovsr he was coming 
home to stay. He is looking for
ward to the University of Michi
gan football games and many 
other things he has not been able 
to enjoy the last four years.

A few friends and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stockton join
ed them Saturday evening in cele
bration of her birthday anniver
sary. Dainty refreshments were 
served. Guests were present from 
Romulus «nd Plymouth.

Outing Proves 
Successful One

Jack Taylor played host Sun
day to more than 50 members of 
the Western Wayne County Con
servation Association at his cot
tage at Base Lake. All present re
port a rip-roaring good time and 
ideal weather.

Harry Boorman took top honors 
in the 12 gauge shotgun shooting 
contest. Each contestant was lim
ited to one shell and Harry show
ed the held ihat his aim was 
deadly.

A bait casting contest was held 
and won by Ed Kelly, Dr. B. E. 
Champe and Charles Wolfe tied 
for first place in the fly casting 
event.

Other ' diversions included 
quoits and softball. Food was 
plentiful too and all report that 
as usual they ate more than was 
necessary and had to be remind
ed by Dr. Champe that food was 
meant to sustain life and not take 
it.

On Tuesday evening of last 
week Mrs. Irene Ja<^on and 
Mrs. Shirley Marshall entertain
ed in honor of Miss Kathryn Scott, 
a bride-to-be. Their guests were 
Doris Maas, Barbara Johnson, 
Shirley McDonald, Marjorie Scar- 
puUa, Rita Stolte, Velda Hollo
way. Helen Patrick, Mary 
Velma Evans, and Ellen Smith.

Uuusual Floral 
Arraugemeuts 
Feature Show

The crystal room of the Hotel 
Mayflower was the setting for 
the annual Flower Show spon
sored by the Plymouth branch of 
the Michigan Division of the 
Woman’s National Farm and 
Garden association on Thursday 
afternoon and evening of last 
week.

The room was beautiful with its 
many colored flowers, breakfast 
table settings, plants and vegeta
bles. Many of the flowers were ip 
antique containers prized by 
their owners and many lovely 
arrangements were in bowls and 
vases of the same color as the 
flowers adding to the beauty of 
the show and the miniatures, al
though not numerous, were un
usual.

A cart of vegetables shown by 
Mrs. William Rambo received first 
prize and special mention; a cac
tus collection shown by Mrs. Flora 
Good also received first prize and 
special mention and Mrs. James 
Hunt, who exhibited a large cart 
filled with plants, some in bloom, 
received second prize and special 
mention.

Others receiving prizes were as 
follows: Mrs. Carl Hartwick, three 
firsts; Mrs. Paul Wiedman, two 
first, two seconds and 3 thirds; 
Mrs. Albert Pint, two firsts and 
one third; Mrs. James Hunt, two 
firsts, one second and one third; 
Mrs. William McAllister, one first 
and two seconds; Mrs. Arthur 
Mills, one first and two thirds; 
Mrs. L. R. VonStein, one first and 
one second; Mrs. R. R. Lindsay, 
one first and one second.Oidrs. 
John Scheel, one first; Mrs. O. F. 
■Beyer, one first; Mrs. Thomas 
Moss, one first: William Gayde, 
one second; E. C. Hough, one sec
ond; iiifrs. Frank Henderson, one 
third; Bdrs. Dohmen, one second; 
Mrs. Austin Whipple, one second 
and two thirdsj l^ s . G. A  Smith, 
one second and one third; Mrs. 
George Stecker, one third; Mrs. 
Ruth Stecker, one third; Doris 
Waldecker, one second; Jo Ann 
and Shirley Hersh. one second, 
and Edward DeLay, one third.

The judges were Mrs. Andrew 
Vargha of Detroit and Mrs. Nevin 
C. Barnes of Birmingham. Mrs. 
Albert Pint, general chairman and 
her committee may feel well re
paid for their efforts in making 
the show a success as so many 
members and friends contributed 
to the show by entering exhibits 
in several classes.

It seemed unusually nice to 
have the show in the crystal room 
again and all appreciated the 
flowers more because of having 
background of mirrors.

Lt. Lorenz Home 
From Solomons

Lt. Ralph G. Lorenz returned 
to his home here last week 
after spending nearly two years 
in the SolonK>n and Admiralty 
Islands. During the last year Lt. 
Lorenz has beeii doing liason 
work to the 7th fleet staff and 
his work brought him in contact 
during that period with five Plym
outh boys who were also serving 
in the Pacific.

He first met Lt. (jg) Robert 
Champe who was on his way to 
the Philippines, then next he.ran 
into L t Kenneth Gust, then Sea- 
bee Alden Plank a former Plym
outh Mail employee. Not long ago 
he met A1 Bakewell and soon 
after that Charles Williams. All 
the Plymouth boys were looking 
fine he said and all were looking 
forward to that final trip across 
the Pacific that would bring 
them home.

Lt. Lorenz will be in Plsonouth 
until September 19th. He reports 
for a two week course of ,War 
Readjustment Study at Harvard 
University in Boston after that 
date and will be given a new as
signment from there. His family 
will accompany him east and to 
his new station if it is in this 
country.

------------- ★ -------------
Pay $ i3 0 m 0 0  In 
Liquidation at Bomk

The final dividend due Trust 
certificate holders of the former 
Plymouth United Savings B ^ k . 
amounting to $130,000, is now 
ready for distribution, according 
to the Depositors Liquidation Cor
poration of Detroit. Trustee.

Individual checks are now avail
able at the Plymouth United Sav
ings Bank. Beneficiaries of the 
trust are requested to call there 
for them. The bank is actiiig as 
agent for the depositors corpora
tion to facilitate the pay off.

The final dividend made avail
able to the beneficiaries repre
sents 19.69715 per cent of the total 
original trust certificate.

-------------- i t --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Harold It, Burley 

announce the birth of a son, 
James Robert, S ^ t  7. iSx, B u rl^  
is the son of Mrs. Grace Burley.

Evans Products— 
W hat I t  Is and 
W hat I t  Makes

Evans Products Company was 
founded in 1915 by its late presi
dent, E. S. Evans. The company 
and its p iquets have both na
tional and vtem ational distribu
tion.

The main office and plants of 
the company ar^ocated  in De
troit, and these will shortly be 
transferred to the newly acquired 
site in Plymouth.

In addition to the Detroit oper
ations. the company also owns 
and operates modern plants in 
Vancouver, B. C.; Coos Bay, Ore
gon: Los Asngeles, Calif.; and 
Lexington, Ky. However, the De
troit operation is the major one.

While Evans in the past 15 
years has greatly diversified its 
products, it is perhaps best known 
as the manutacturer of the Evans 
Auto Loader, and the company 
has acquired a reputation as an 
authority on freight loading and 
its many complex problems. The 
Auto Loader is permanent equip
ment installed in railroad box 
cars to permit the double decking 
of autemobiles so shipped. It is 
estimated that this equipment has 
saved the railroads, automobile 
companies and receivers over a 
half billion dollars since it was 
first introduced by Evans.

Other products manufactured 
in the Detroit plant include the 
Utility Loader; the Sky l.oader; 
automotive heating and ventilat
ing equipment for trucks and bus
es; the Auto-Railer; airplane 
seats; Evaniar domestic heating 
and ventilating equipment; the 
Auto Stop; stampings and load
ing accessories.

The West Coast plants produce 
battery separators for use in a*'- 
tomotive and submarine storage 
batteries, molded plywood prod
ucts, and veneers.

The -Lexington plant at- ptce 
ent is producing domestic water 
heaters..

The Sky Loader is a unique 
Evai^ development, produced in 
wartime but which should have 
widespread use in peacetime, and 
is designed to make secure freight 
flown in cargo planes.

The Utility Loader is another 
exclusive Evans development 
which is used to lock the loads 
in place in railroad freight cars. 
Use of this equipment eliminates 
dunnage (bracing) and, by safely 
locking the load in place, is cap
able of saving millions of dollars 
yearly for railroad and shippers 
in damage claims. During war
time, cars so equipped were em
ployed in the shipment of shells, 
bombs, explosives, and other es
sential war equipment.

Evans is internationally known 
in the truck and bus field for its 
highly efficient automotive heat
ing and ventilating equipment. 
This equipment found widespread 
use in military service during the 
recent war and was particularly 
useful in the sub-zero areas of 
Alaska and Russia, or at other 
points where extreme cold inter
fered with efficient performance.

The Evans Auto-Railer is 
unique in its versatility since it 
operates with equal efficiency 
on railroads and highways. These 
vehicles, made in a variety of 
models, follow the principles of 
automotive design and are equip
ped with retractable steel flanged 
wheels, both front and rear. 
These vehicles had a wide^read 
wartime use and were previously 
used by railroads for inspection 
and maintenance work as well as 
for industrial and, terminal 
switching.

The Evzmair is a pioneer in the 
home heating field. This equip
ment consists of w^ater heaters, 
furnaces, and space heaters in a 
variety of models. It is expected 
to be one of Evans’ leading peace
time products when full produc
tion is gotten under way.

The Auto Stop is a hi<»hway 
barrier designed to provide ^ s i-  
tive automatic protection for ve
hicular traffic at danger points by 
stopping such traffic at a prede
termined safe distance.

The company's name and prod
ucts are known in aU the world’s 
markets, and for nearly 20 years 
the stock has been listed on the 
“Big Board” of the New York 
Stock Exchange. Since the recent 
death of £. S. Evans, president of 
the company, the management of 
the corporation has been in the 
hands of his son, Edward S. 
Evans, Jr., who for thi» past 10 
years has been executive vice 
president Other orficers are Pre
witt SemmeA Secretary; E. A. 
Even^ Treasurei, J . C. Goldrick, 
Vice Resident and Assistant Sec
retary; E. M. Groover. AssUtant 
Secretary; J, M. Russell, Assistant 
Treasurer: Ben Colman, R. B. 
Evans. Prank Heath, V. J. John
son. W. T. Ramsay, R. M. Singer, 
and W. G. Webb, Vice presidents.

The Board of Directors at pres
ent is comprised of Edward S. 
•Evans, Jr., Frank W. Blair, H. J. 
Campbell, George Slocum, FT S. 
Robinson of New York, and E. 
M. Groover.

RFC Announces 
Consumation Of 
Factory Sale

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 14—The 
government - owned munitions 
plant located at Plymouth, Michi
gan, and operated during the war 
by the Kelsey-Hayes Wheel Com
pany, has been sold to the Evans 
Products Company of Detroit, A. 
J. Fushman, Manager of the De
troit Office of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation an
nounced today. The plant w;as ac
quired under competitive bidding 
which closed August 20. Both 
Mr. Fushman and Mr. Edward S. 
Evans, Jr.. Executive Vice Presi
dent of the Evans Products Com
pany, expressed themselves as 
well pleased with the speed with 
which the negotiations were com
pleted.

“'Although the plant was pur
chased on a competitive bid basis, 
which gives the highest possible 
recovery value to the govern
ment, the price agreed on was fair 
to both the government and to 
the Evans Products Company.” 
Mr. Evans, Jr. said.

With the completion of this 
sale, Evans Products Company be
comes one of the first five com
panies in the Detroit area to ac
quire a government-owned war 
plant for conversion to peacetime 
production.

The Company’s new plant is on 
Eckles Road, two miles east of 
Plsmiouth, between Schoolcraft 
and Plymouth Roads. The proper
ty consists of approximately 116 
acres with 330,739 square feet un
der roof. The Plant construction 
is steel frame, brick walls and 
monitor roof. Erected in 1941, it 
is thoroughly modern in every 
respect. All facilities are on on® 
floor with adequate column spac
ing to afford maximum stock 
handling efficiency and straight 
line pr^uction. All utilities re
quired are available in ample ca
pacity to aceconmodate further 
expansion when required.

**Speedy acquisition of a mod
ern war plant for postwar produc
tion of needed peacetime product^: 
formed the hub of our planning 
when we began, several years 
ago, the development of a long 
range civilian production pro
gram,” ^ w a rd  S. Evans. Jr., Exe
cutive Vice President, said in 
announcing that the Company had 
been the successful bidder for the 
property.

‘This new plant enables us, not 
only to reconvert to peacetime 
production with a ' minimum of 
dislocaition and uireemployment, 
but more importantly it permits 
us to contribute in a larger meas
ure to the peacetime economy. 
Our full scale production calls for 
a considerably larger employed 
nersonnel than at anv time nrioj- 
to the war.

“We have outgrown our plant 
at Fullerton Avenue and Green
field Road in Detroit, and the 
Plymouth plant provides us with 
a larger and more modem manu
facturing facility. Much of the 
work which we previously sub
let to outside sources, because of 
our limited manufacturing space, 
will now be produced directly bv 
us.

‘The Plymouth Plant, will be 
devoid , to the. manufacture of 
Auto Loaders, Auto-Railers, Air
plane Seats, Sky Freight Loaders, 
Utility Loadeit, Domestic Heating 
Equipment, Auto-Stop Barriers 

(Cwitinned on Page 8)

Plymouth WAC 
O n B o ^

It has recently been made 
known to the many friends of 
Cpl. Pearl Sm^t^, a Wac of Plym
outh, stationed in Richland, Wash., 
that she was one of those doing 
special work for the government 
on the Manhattan District project, 
the atomic bomb, and will receive 
a citation from the president. She 
is the daughter of Mrs. Frank 
Smith on Hamilton street.

An article printed Aug. 18 in 
the Army Times, stated that there 
were 432 Wacs assigned to vari
ous phases of the work, stationed 
in Tennessee, New Mexico, Wash
ington. New York and London.

Major-General L. R. Groves 
commended the Wacs of the Man
hattan District on the atomic 
bomb job stating “they had per» 
formed ^ e  hardest type of Army 
d i^ —any Wac had been called 
uj^n Yo do because it was hard 
woric and long hours over a long 
period of time wHh no recognition 
and no chance to tell about their 
jobs.”

The Wacs handled the classified 
files entirely and the teletype di- 
visioxL Because of the isnporta- 
ance of their work, life for the 
women was different from life at 
an Army post. The Wacs working 
for the Manhattan District had 
no extra duties such as kitchen 
police or dfiU and they had maids 
to keep their barradcs dean.

Many who wondered just what 
CpL Smith’s duties were will now 
realize why she could not tell 
them before and are protid of her 
being chosen for the secret work.

Project

Fireworks Will 
Provide Feature 
of Celebration

Three more committees for 
Plymouth’s gigantic commemora
tion of victory in Europe and Asia 
and the return of peace to the 
world, its Victory Thanksgiving 
Jubdee to be held Wednesday, 
Oct. 3. were named this week.

George A. Smith, chairman of 
the Jubilee executive commit
tee, has selected the Rev. Henry 
Walch to head the program com
mittee and Garnet W. Baker to 
direct the activities of the sports 
committee. He has chosen Harry 
R. Lush as pyrotechnics chairman. 
In other woros Mr. Lush will head 
the fireworks committee.

Those picked to serve on the 
program committee with the Rev. 
Mr. Walch are Charles E. Brake, 
Harold Curtis, City Manager 
Clarence Elliott, Cass S. Hough. 
Mr. Lush and Superintendent of 
Schools Helmer A. Nelson.

Members of the sports group 
beside chairman Baker are Dr. 
B. E. Champe, Sterling Eaton. 
Coach Wavne Falan, Lewis H. 
Goddard. Ernest Henry, David 
Mather, Edwin ^hrader, Edward 
Sinta and Dr. ^ ,C . Williams.

Assisting Mr. Lush as members 
of the fireworks panel are Roy 
Fisher, Harry Irwin, Jolin J. Mc
Laren, John Palmer and E. S.-Roc.

We have it on authority from 
Mr. Lush that his group is hard 
at work contacting*the many man
ufacturers of fireworks to insure 
a mammoth display with which 
to conclude the Jubilee.

“We want our part of the cele
bration, said Mr. Lush, to be a 
bang-up in more ways than one. 
We hope to have lots of noise and 
plenty of beauty in the display 
we will present.”

The Rev. Mr. Walch has a big 
task ahead in trying to w'hip 
many program suggestions . into 
the shape of a presentation com
parable to the occasion. His com
mittee already is flooded with 
ideas from the hundreds of en
thusiastic Plymouthites.

Some suggest a pageant, others 
want a silver-tongued orator 
while many reflect the spirit of 
the affair and ask that the mili
tary services be honored with as 
little oratory as possible. Most 
likely the program will be built 
along the lines of the latter sug
gestion.

The fact that the committee is 
being bombarded with ideas 
shows that the celebration is 
awakening the city and has the 
attention of most persons. It is 
just another example of how a 
republic works when individuals 
unite for a common cause.

Those on the sports panel also 
are faced with a herculean task. 
To plan and promote an athletic' 
program for a celebration like 
Plymouth’s Victory Thanksgiving 
Jubilee will surely be requires 
much skill and lots of work.

The sports events all will be 
held on the playing field at the 
rear of the high school. TJiere will 
be races, games and contests for 
all age groups. The older youths 
probably will take part in such 
events as the baseball throw, shoe 
race, basketball toss, milk drink
ing contest and many others. 
There is a likelihood that soft- 
ball games may be held.

To keep the celebration on a 
high plane and free from any note 
of brutality or cruelty where ani
mals are concerned there will be 
no calf scramble, greased pig or 
chicken toss. The committee doo3 
not want any bloodshed as that is 
the very thing the jubilee will be 
hailing the end of.

AU animal events such as those 
mentioned only cheapen.a cele
bration of that sort and result in 
hysteria for the live pawn used 
to say little of the exhaustion, 
pain and abuse they have heaped 
upon them by lustful, unthinking 
humans. • Such a stand by the 
sports committee is to be com
mended.

With the parade, homecoming, 
war trophy exhibit, fireworks, 
program and sports committees 
all hard at work formulating 
plans for the event the executive 
committee is still planning addi
tional panels to help with the 
gala occasion.

Permission Is 
Given for Mains

City Manager, Clarence Elliott, 
has reported that the Pere Mar
quette Railroad and Plymouth 
have entered Into an agreement 
whereby the railroad will let the 
city cross its right of w’ay with 
the 12-inch water main now’ being 
laid on Blaine street.

Mr. Elliott also reported that 
the Board of Education had giv
en the city permission to lay the 
main adjacent to its property on 
Blaine.

To Sponsor Social 
For Girls State Fund

The ladies auxiliary of Myron 
H. Beals Post, American Legion, 
will sponsor an ice cream social 
tonight (Friday) at six o’clock in 
Kellogg Park, Proceeds will be 
used to finance their girls’ state 
program.

For the occasion the auxiliap^ 
has arranged to have the 17th Dis
trict 40 & 8 locomotive in Plym
outh. All juniors of the auxiliary 
and past and present girls’ state 
girls who serve at the social will 
be given a ride in the famous ve* 
hide.

Community Fund 
Drive Opens Oct. 1
Goal Set a t $12,000 
For City This Year

Plymoiith’s 1945-46 Commun
ity Fund Drive, held in conjunc
tion with the National War Chest 
campaign, is scheduled to open 
Monday, Oct. 1. The goal is 
$12,000.

Judge James Sexton will serve 
as chairman of the drive in the 
citv and Russell ^^alker will head 
the collection in Plymouth town
ship.

Other members of the executive 
committee of the Community 
Fund Drive are Frank Walsh, 
Margaret Hough, Earl Demel, 
Maude Bennett, Clifford Tail, 
James Keyes, Edward Scully, 
Clara Alexander and James Gal- 
limore.

With the advent of the drive 
fast approaching, the committee 
is hard at work planning the cam
paign. Uses of the money contri
buted and anticipation requests 
for funds are taking up much of 
their time but they are determin
ed to have an accounting of every 
cent. The committee is equally 
determined that no eligible re
quest for aid will go unfulfilled. 
All requests that by investigation 
are proved to be uneligibie for 
aid from the fund aŝ e rejected 
without qualification. ,

For the edification of those who 
are unfamiliar with the drive’s 
setup the committee wishes to ex
plain that by agreement with the 
National War Chest, aU funds 
collected in Plymouth are equally 
divided.

The Plymouth Community 
Fund gets half and the National 
War Chest takes the other half. 
Therefore all conti'ibutors are 
urged to bear in mind that 50 
cents of every dollar donated re
mains in Plymouth for purely lo
cal use. '

Agencies applying to the Com
munity Fund for aid must be es
tablished either in Plymouth or 
Plymouth township. J^fore they 
can receive financial assistance 
from the fund’ they must prove 
that their work is strictly a COM
MUNITY project.

Many local agencies whose ap
plications last year were rejected, 
pointed out that their wot% was 
extremely worthy. The Commun
ity Fund admitted that it was but 
pointed out that unlete they were 
working solely in the city of 
Plymouth or Plymoutli toMVnshiP 
ithey were not entitled to such aid.

Agencies particularly l i s t e d  
last year included the Boy scouts, 
Girl Scouts and Youth Recreation 
Center. After aiding these groups 
the fund still had more than $2,- 
000 on hand and unpromised as of 
this week Monday.

With a balance like ^hat to start 
out this year’s d rive^e  Ccmimun- 
ity Fund will be An better shabe 
than ever to offer assistance lo
cally.

Assuming that the local quota 
will be met and possibly oversub
scribed, the local share will be 
in the excess of $6,0()0. That plus 
the balance on hahd will make 
the Community Fund very able to 
meet all anticipated eligible re
quests for aid.

Contributors also should bear in 
mind that while helping the local 
.situation, their donations also aid 
in many national programs such 
as flood d.isasters, hurricane vic
tims and the countless thousands 
of Europes war-weary citizens.

Many will raise an eyebrow at 
the mention of Europe. But those 
persons should bear in mind that 
the invaluably service rendered 
the United States by the Norwe
gian underground alone is worth 
all the food and medicine we can 
ship to Europe for years.

President Truman gives another 
sound reason for feeding |lurope, 
China and the Philippin

“Desperate men,” he jAid, “are 
liable to destroy the structure of 
their society to find in the wreck
age some substitute for hope. To
day, Euro»>e is hungry'. Many of 

(Continued on Png# t)

Dog Ordinance 
Fee Increased

An amendment to Plymouth’s 
dog ordinance calling for the an
nual tax on females to be increas
ed from one to three dollars was 
approved by the city commission 
Tuesday night following its sec
ond reading. It will be given a 
third reading before it becomes 
a law.

An ordinance to establish a ^ ty 
recreation commission also was 
given its secoi^ reading and ap
proved. Briefly, the organization 
plans call for a seven-man com
mission to be made up of City 
Manager Clarence Elliott, Super
intendent of Schools Hdmer Nel- 
sqp, an appointee each of Mayor 
Carl G. Shear and Board of Edu
cation and three other citizens 
chosen by the Mayor and the 
president of the school board.

Another ordinance to regulate 
the keeping and raising of chick
ens by Plymouth residents was 
tabled by ^ e  commission.

The commission went on. record 
as favoring an ordinance to con
trol the operation of motor buses 
on Plsonouth’s streets end will 
write one in the near future, ac
cording to Mayor Sheer.

Bus Service 
Not Being Used 
By City Residents

Pl3nnouth’8 new local bus ser
vice, inaugurated several days 
ago by the Plymouth Coach Com
pany, is being treated like a step
child by most Plymouthites, ac
cording to Edward Sinta.

Mr. Sinta says he is perplexed. 
It seems that one of the things 
the city has cried about for years 
is local bus service. Now it is 
here and very few, so far, have 
taken advantage of it.

“We are currently operating 
the local service at a loas, Mr. 
Sinta reported this week. For 
years Plymouth has been wanting 
it. now why aren’t they taking 
advantage of the service?”

He says the whole problem is 
one of common sense. Now that 
his company has placed local ser
vice at the disposal of Plymouth 
they must have customers to con
tinue It

“If the people of Plymouth ex
pect such service from us, Mr. 
Sinta said, then we in turn have 
the right to expect patronage from 
them.”

In regard to the transportation 
of school children from the North 
End, Mr. Sinta said he believed 
many parents were not using the 
bus service because they believed 
the bus would not get the children 
to school on time.

The fault lies in the printed 
schedule, Mr. Sinta says, because 
the time shown is 8:30 a.m. Actu
ally the bus reaches the school at 
8:22 a.m. which gives the children 
sufficient time to reach their 
classes on time.

Very few if any complaints 
have come from North End resi
dents in regard to that phase of 
the sei;vice,. but Mr. Sinta is of 
the opinion that the scheduled 
time is the one prime factor re
stricting greater use of the ser
vice by school children in that 
area.

He has asked The Mail to ad
vise parents that despite the time 
shown on schedules the bus will 
get children to school on time 
under normal conditions.

Asked if any one area served 
by the local buses was patroniz- 
iiw the service heavier than 
others, Mr. Sinta replied that the 
Robinson and Five Mile district 
residents were his best custom
ers.

In commenting on the use of 
the local service for shopping. 
Mr. Sinta said his company would 
not object to housewives carrying 
their groceries on the buses. Of 
course this does not mean that 
one could expect to clamber 
aboard with a bushel or two of 
peaches or tomatoes but all pack
ages of carrying size and sacks 
of groceries will not be objection
able.

If 'Plymouth housewives would 
develop the habit of using the 
1<^1 buses to do their shopping 
they would soon see how simple 
and economical the plan could be.

In the first place no one can 
drive their car from their home 
to the nearest shopping district, 
for a nickel, upon reaching the 
district there is seldom a parking 
place within a block from where 
the shopper wishes to go.

Housewives already using the 
local buses for such trips find 
they save time and money. They 
can get off within (most cases) a 
block of their destination thus 
eliminating the problem of park
ing: Their round trip costs them 

cents and that is much eheap- 
e r '^ a n  the family car could be 
operated on such an excursion.

Mr. Sinta said the present 
schedule is arranged to have a bus 
operating through each district 
in Plymouth every two hours. 
Added patronage would deter
mine the frequence of such ser
vice.

Unless Plsnmouth shows a great
er desire for local bus service it 
surely will be removed and once 
such service is abandoned the 
city can not expect the Plymouth 
Coach Company to offer it again 
ever.

That places the situation right 
in the laps of the local citizenry 
and their reaction will determine 
the future of city bus service.

Tin Collection 
Next Monday

Plymouth housewives are once 
again reminded that tin still is 
vital. The nation’s need for mors 
and more of the metal has not 
decreased although the war is 
over. Mrs. William Rambo, ^lair- 
man of the tin salvage efforts here 
says the c i^ ’s next pickup of tin 
cans will be next Monday, Sept. 
17.

Mrs. Rambo urges the house
wives to have their boxes of flat
tened cans at the curb in front 
of their homes at an early hour. 
Just tMce the cans and remove 
the labeL Wash them out and cut 
both ends ouL Then flatten them 
by stepping /on them. Place the 
cans and the cut-out ends in a 
box and have the box at the curb 
on Monday, Sept. 17.
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Local News
Pfc. Norris C. White returned 

home from Germany for a 3U day 
furlough Iasi week end.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith enter

tained gue.sts Thursday evening 
for dessert in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Helmer A. Nci.^on.

* * «
Mrs. James Bentley plans to 

spend from Friday until Monday 
in the Everitt Bangham cottage 
at Elizabeth lake near Pontiac.

* « *
M S.gt. Dale L. Riltenhou.se has 

returned to McKinley, Texas after 
spending a 30 day furlough with 
his wife, and parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rittenhousd of R-x- 
Street.

Rudolph Jubelt of Ferndale 
spent the week-end with his ne
phew, Alfred Ammon, and fami
ly in their home on Ann street.• « *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker 
are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Landen at Cass 
City before going to their cabin at
Loon Lake, near Mio,0 * 0 }<

Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Jones, 
daughter, Mrs. William Fowler 
and son. Pfc. Grayson Jones, Jr., 
spent Tuesday in Toledo, Ohio, 
visiting their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dresfendorfer. * • «

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Fisher 
rntertained Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Fisher and daughters, Kay and 
Sharon. Pfc. Kenneth Fisher, who 
recently returned from Germany, 
and Clyde C. Fisher at Sunday 
night supper.

♦ ♦ 
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Silhouettes
Are s m a r t e r ,  
more chic than 
ever. Soft slim 
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deep arm holes
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and Dresses
Our fine new collec
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iors, Misses fc Women
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A sturdy **<jrainad«er*’ in genuine Scotch O r ih ll  
leather. Built to stand up. and stay handsome* 

under the rough treatment your essential 4 
civilian job is bound to demand. For lastingj *

walking comfort.^ for real 
friendliness of fit . . . 

just try on a pair today.

»5«5 to *8»5
MOST srm s
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Fisher Shoe Store

Mrs. Roderick Cassady is 
spending the week in New' York 
City. * * •
. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Micol, a 6 pound, 15 ounce girl. 
Gale Lee, Monday, August 27, in 
Sessions hospital, Northville.

* • «
Mary Margaret Goebel, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Delos Goebel, 
underw’eat a tonsilcctomy in 
Plymouth . hospital on Tuesday 
morning. * • •

Mrs. Arthur Dennis and daugh
ter, Carol, arrived Frida - evening 
from Los Angeles, Calif., for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Starkweather.

* • •
James Houk and Wendell Lent 

returned Thursday from St. Louis. 
Missouri where they w’ere on a 
buying trip for spring merchan
dise. « • •

There will be a baby clinic 
Wednesday morning. Sept. 19 
from 10 to 12, in the health room 
at the high school. All mothers
with small children are weltomc.• • •

Mr. and’Mrs. William J. Squires 
are spending two weeks visiting 
relatives and friends in Ishpem- 
ing and Lourium in the Upper 
Peninsula. • • •

Arnold Ash is home with an 
honorable discharge after serv
ing 4 years, 5 months in the Air 
Corps. Arnold is the son of Char
les Ash. • • «

Milton Partridge, who has been 
an aviation engineer in Italy for 
the past 16 months, arrived in the 
states Sunday and after reporting 
to Chicago, where Mrs. Partridge 
plans to meet him, will come 
home. « • *

Mr. and Mrs. William Frank of 
Canton, 111., were guests Thurs
day of last w'eek in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealev. On 
Friday Miss Maud Bird of High
land Park spent th^ day with 
them. • • *

Robert J. West, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph West received an 
honorable discharge from the 
Navy last week end after spend
ing nearly five years in service. 
He has made his home in Ne;v 
Orleans and expects to return 
there for the time being.* • *

Plight Officer William Aluia 
returned to Yuma, Ariz., Friday 
of last week, after spending a 30- 
day furlough with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Aluia. Mrs. Cur
tis Coplin. a daughter. W’ho has 
been visiting in the Aluia home 
for three w’eeks plan.s to leave 
today, Friday, for Muskogee, 
Okla., where she has been trans
ferred from Mountain Home. Ida
ho, air base. • • *

Mrs. Ada Watson, who has been 
employed on the staff of the 
Michigan State College as Wayne 
County 4-H Club Agent for the 
past two years has resigned her 
position to become sut>ervising 
teacher in the schools of northern 
Wayne County which are under 
the direction of the County Super
intendent of Schools. There arc 
twenty schools in this group with
a total staff of sixty-five teachers.• * *

The first meeting of the fall 
season of the Sarah Ann Cochran 
chapter. D.A.R., wil Jbe held 
Monday afternoon. Sopt. 17. in 
the home of Mrs. SherXin A. Hill 
in Northville. with / Mrs. Earl 
Mastick, regent, presiding. Tho 
day is espcially for prospective 
members. A program of Ameri
can music and tea will be enjoy
ed. 'Mrs. Kenneth Kitchen is the 
program chairman and Mrs. Har
ry Deyo the tea chairman. On 
Wednesday of this week Mrs. 
Mastick and Mrs. Ray Owens at
tended the Regional meeting at 
Newberry House, Detroit.

The September meeting of the 
Plymouth Branch of the Wom
an s National Farm and Garden 
Association was held at the 
home of Mi's. Louis Truesdell. 
1233 Liiloy road, last Monday af
ternoon. Because of the rain, the 
box iunch. which was to have 
been a picnic on the lawn, was 
held inside, with hot coffee serv
ed bv the hostess. After the 
luncheon a shpri business meet 
ing was held, with the president 
Mrs. L. R. VonStein p-esiding 
Later the program chairman, Mrs. 
Paul J. Widman presided, and a 
Garden Quiz followed. Each 
member was asked to tell some
thing'about her garden, and many 
useful and interesting ideas were 
given. The next meeting will be 
held the second Monday in Octo
ber.

------------- ★ -------------

Pilgrim Prints
SENIOR DANCE.

starting the new school year 
with great enthusiasm the Senior 
Class gave their first dance which 
was called the Senior Sad Sack- 
Swing in the high .school gym Fri
day, Sept. 7. Committees were 
clio-en in a class meeting on the 
opening day of school by the class 
president. Jpekie Dalton. The com
mittees were as follows: 
Decorations, Jean Scheppele pub

licity. Bob Ziclasko: Refresh
ments. Virginia Waldecker; Light
ing, Freeman Hover; Tickets, Em. 
Hough. Jean Murray; Clean-up, 
Paul Miller.

MUSIC BOX NOTES.
What is that place? Why docs 

it have a red door iWth music 
notes painted on it? ̂ ^Kete ques
tions and many others have been 
going through the minds of many 
of the new students in P.H.S. 
since school opened. This building 
with the "odd*’ front door is a 
recrcat on center for the youth of 
Plymouth of high school age who 
want to play a game of ping-pong 
or buy a bottle of pon after school 
or in the evening. It was begun 
last summer and opened officially

m;o d e r n

R O O M S
SO O N  AVAILABLE

These oN-modem, oil-oytoide rooms 
vnli som> be reody for eccuponcy

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW 
^ IN G  ACCEPTED

't wolf for formal openiej—oef nowf

OWLEY HOUSE
MICHIGAN

Mr. Poultry Man!
Take Your Choice

W e now have both 
Conkey's & Kellogg's 

Feeds
Both Are Mighty Good!

Full Line of 
POULTRY REMEDIES 

and Full lin e  of 
DCXl FOODS

TOWEH?S 
FEED STORE

28850 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

AFTER you've enjoyed the fragrant Deluxa- 
bath Crystals—use these exclusive, heat' 

resistant decanters as coffee makers, or as an 
artistic table service for coffee, wines, cocktails, 

I ice water, etc. Cork'insulated, RafRa'wrapped 
V items. Two, four or eight cup sizes: $1.39, $1.95 

and $3.25.

M G tll
Bottle with Drinking GUst
Filled with 20 ounces of 
Deluxabath Crystals. A  
useful set; an idea) gift. 
Price $1.25

D E L U X A B A T H  
PO W D ER  M IT T S

Fancy printsand plain colors___ ea.. $1.00
D e l u x e  Baoc a d e , 100% Silk___ea. 1.25
D e l u x e  B k o c a d e , wiUi Bubble

(6 btths) as illustrated.. .ea. 1.39

Luxury Bath 
Crystals in  
graceful 
:an}ers th a t  

lead  a 
^Double Life*

nilGED RU CCO
p’s i  v t i z  „

i
i2 4

on October 3, Ii/44. Any student 
may secure membershiD and is 
entitled to all privilcgi.*s of the 
organization. This sumracr many 
new improvements have been 
made for the enjoyment of men^ 
bers, as the new siding on tbflf 
outside, the enlargement of the 
garage for another ping-pong ta
ble and pool table and place <to 
show movies, a new juke box iii- 
stalled, a candy machine and the 
redecorating of the rooins. Nh 
membership cards will be sold 
now because the first period is 
almost completed but within two 
werfes new cards will bo sold and 
all may join.

FOOTBALL BEGINS.
Fifty-five boys showed up Seot. 

1 when Coach Falan called the 
first varsity football practice. 
Twenty-one freshmen also came 
out for freshman footbball.

The boys practiced twice on 
Saturday, Sept. 1 and twice on 
Monday. Sept. 3 and each night 
aher school.

The boys are working on play 
formations without contact and 
on signals.

The first game is with Farming- 
ton, there, on Sept. 21.

This years football schedule is 
as follows:

Sept. 21—Farmington*
Sept. 28—Belleville 
Oct. 5—Ypsilanti* f
Oct. 12—Trenton • '
Oct. 19—Bedford Union*
OW. 26—^Wayne 
Nov. 2—Ann Arbor*

♦Away

SOCIETY NEWS.
Virginia Empoy, from Chicago, 

will reside with Margaret Jack- 
son and attend Plymouth High 
this year. ''Virginia attended school 
here before from the sixllv through 
the ninth grade.

Wanaa Hunt. W.ilie Schwart?. 
Jean Gould. Robe. t Bartel attend
ed the Schaffer Theater in Wayn^ 
last Saturday night and after
wards had eats gt Flowoods.

Margaret Jackson. Virginia Em- 
pey, and Donna Faiiful of Detroit, 
attended “Junior Miss” at the 
Michigan last Saturday and after
wards ate at The Hickor>' Log.

Jerry West, Ma'ilyn Tebo and 
Nancy Broman saw ‘Junioi- Miss” 
at the Michigan last Saturday 
evening.

Jean Schuler was hostess Sat
urday, Sept. 8 at a pajama party 
given at her home. Those that at
tended the party were Pat Mar
tin, Lois Mills, Joan Gillis, Marian 
Bakewell. Wanda Hunt. Margaret 
•Tackson, Virginia Empey. Marge 
Kahler, June Ba.«;sctt. and Vivian 
Anderson.

Sunday, Sept. 8 was duly cele
brated by the following students 
in honor of Jackie Dalton’s and 
Ralph Bacheldor’s birthday.®: Ma
rilyn Vershurc, Eleanor Hart, Nat 
Reitzel, Mary Jane Christenson, 
Em Houghs Jean Muiray, Lois 
Norgren, Mickie Schuster. Nan 
Groth. Carolyn Sayre. Jo Ann 
Delahunte, Marion Price:' Kit 
Moss, Marion Kirkpatrick. Bea 
Johnson. Dick Groth. Dale Bent
ley. Ray Kurtz. Don Hayes. Dick 
Tarnutzer, Chuck Strachan, Bob

Chute, Fred Hopkins, John Hop
kins, Heinz Hoenecke, Jim Knight. 
Jim Wiltse, Bill Moon. Cliff. Wil
kins. Dinner was served in the 
Dalton yard after which the 
guests went swimming at Silver 
Lake.

CLUB FACTS.
With the opening of school the 

clubs are again organizing for 
their peelings. LAM’s • had a 
meeting Tuesday to nominate new 
officers. Varsity Club had a meet
ing and they will also elect of
ficers on Wednesday. Hi-Y will 
meet on Friday to take up where

Perry - Line
LABORATORIES 
SL Louis, Mich.

W orm er'^t^onic 
Gas Spray—Cyko Tonic 

Black Fog for Lice 
District Representative 

★  ★  ★

Hewer’s Feea 
Store

CANTON CENTER ROAD 
PLYMOUTH

F R Y
C H I C K
for Flavor and Thrift! 

Tender— Juicy Rich

Crisp-fry a Kroger - selected 
ehickeii fe golden brown. They'ro 
olwoys a tastier treot. A better, 
meatier value, priced for thrift. 

Get one-»this week!

Kroger Selected, Tender Beef ^ Square Cut, Shoulder

SIRLOIN S T E A K ... lb 39c VEAL RO A ST.......... ..  26c
Kroger’s Tender Standing Beef R ib  C u t, J u ic y

RIB R O A S T .. . ........ . 29c VEAL C H O P S ........ .. 37c
A ll B e e f , F r e s h  G ro u n d For Pocket Roast—Tender

HAMBURGER .......... . 26c VEAL B R E A S T ............ 19c
Kroger Value! Pure FRES-SIIORE Brand Selects

BULK LARD . .  . ib 17c OYSTERS ................ ..  75c
e

Tonr Last Cbonco to Con Michigan

ELBERTA p e a c h e s  -  3 .2 9
Con Now! Bint Italian Freostono

PRUNE P LU M S .f
ColHomio Foncy Bartlett

Bu.

4 Lbs. 29c

Vz Bu. 3.49
R :PE P EA R S •  0 0

lb. 15
KROGER'S FAMOUS HOT DATED

S P O T L I G H T  COFFEE«  5 9 -
KROSER'S FRESH, THIRON EHRICHED-----^

C L O C K  B R E A O . 2 ^ - 1 9 -
NOW! A U  POPULAR IRANDS

C I G A R E T T E S . .  - 1 . 2 4
but n o w  for overseas MAILING! KROGER'S DsCiblOUS

F R U I T  C A K E S  1 .5 7
Frt CaasUM—Flas OsaUtr
jars .........M SOe £ 50c
JARMLiDS............. ...10c I  I  I 1 i
KcfT nuseisr BIw
JAR CAPS............-  21c
iMiZErsALT......5c I  SUPER MARKETS
O^RVINiGAR .... Sic

kd$ sftfcdps Thmtday, PruUf, SatmrUf, Sapi, IS, 14, V.

they left off in thc'fall. yet na 
announcements have bc-en hoard 
from Girl Rcserv«L-Drama Club, 
French Club, or Camera Club.

ENROLLMENT.
At the present th^ school en

rollment U 1195 students. This i-J 
a slight increase over List year.

Bvsiness and Profesiional

DIR EC TOR Y

Dr, F* H. Armstrong
DENTIST 

504 S. Main Si.
Tel. 1S50

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month

at ✓
Grange Kail

John W. J « c o ^  Cmdr. 
Arno Thotnoson. y 
B arry  H unter. T reat.

P L Y M O U T H  ROCK LOD OK  ^  
No. 47. P. ft A. M.

Sept. 14 Vi 

Sept. 2 lt t

1st dcfiree 

lit dettree
Sept. 20th 2nd degree

NO. 32P*=:aI.S I'Of^
1st T uesdtv 

Joint. 3rd Pridav 
each month
Commander Jo h n  McCullough 

Adjutant Dean F. Seaton 
Service Officer Don Ryder

PARROTT AGENCY
^y p so tm t ntcumAM

Real Estate and 
Insurance

For Information Abo'it |

Plymouth Riverside (
MAUSOLEUM t

Phone 22 |
O r can a t 157 S Main Street or 2

276 South J l 0in Street f
Rarmond Baclj^dor. H in iK er ^

I. W* Selle and Son 
BODY SHOP

E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O RK  
Phene I “7

744 W ine St. Plymouth

Trailers T o r Rent
Heavy duty hoar rratler by hour e 

day.

Hook to All C art

260 S. Main Phone 717 2
Plym outh. Mich.

Dr, R. R. V/illoughby
Chiropodift 

Foot Specialist

Plymouth Hburs 
Tuesday 10 a.ih. to 3 p.m.

in the offices of 
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 

S89 Starkweather 
Phone 429 for Appointment

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs 

¥

Saxton Form and 
Supply ^tpre

587 W. Ann Arbor ̂ Trail 
Phone 17^

Call FHEDfi|[fP6.<LRO
Phone 53Q

far-
Remodeling Alterations 

or
Repairs of anyjKaturc

General Contractor 
and Builder .

.1

■  ■■■ ' ^

Shop

“DOC70LDS
GROCERY

102 EL Ann Axbor Trail 
Phono 9147

You'H L ikejhe  
Friendly Atmosphere
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Church New:
H oqxi o f torricM  aod  
BotieM  o f church o rg a n lis lio o  
mootlagk

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
T. Leonard Sanders, min ̂ tcr. 
Mrs. O'Conner, Director of Music. 
You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us at any or all our 
services. Sunday, Sept. 16. 1943: 
10 a.m. Church School with class
es for alL 11 a.m. Morning Wor
ship and sermon with special mu
sic by Choir. Subject: “The Un
buried Dead.” The Primary and 
Junior church will resume this 
Sunday. We have a nursery where 
you may leave small children 
while you attend the church ser
vice. 5:30 The Youth Fellowship 
will meet at the church to go to 
the park for its meeting. Monday: 
3:45: Girl Scouts; 7:30, Boy Scouts. 
Thursday: 7:30 to 9 pjn. Adult 
Choir rehearsal. Friday: 3:45. 
Junior Choir rehearsal. Please 
keep in mind that the annual 
school of Religion will be held in 
our church for five Monday eve
nings, beginning Monday evening. 
Oct. 8. A helpful nrogram has 
been prepared.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. 
Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. 10 a.m. 
S und^  School, Harold Compton, 
superintendent. 11:10 a.m. Morn
ing Worship. Sermon: “The Good
ness of the Lord.” 7:30 p.m. Eve
ning Worship. Sermon: “Master 
Your Circumstances.” 6:15 p.m. 
Youth Felowship meet at the 
church. Eunice Carson, leader. 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Prayer and 
Praise service. The Sunday School 
Council organized a new class for 
High School boys and girls (9th 
through 12th grades) to meet for 
the first time Sunday and to be 
taught by James Houk. The next 
meeting of the Counci) will be 
Monday evening. Sept. 24 and 
each last Monday of the mqnth. 
The Youth Fellowship last Sun
day appointed the following com
mittees: Devotional, Eunice Car- 
son and Carol Lidgard; Evangel
ism. Robezrt Johnson and Allene 
Parmalee; World Service, Phyllis 
Schryer and Bonita Gould; Lead
ership. Janet Miliross and Jane 
Houk. The Sunday School annual 
picnic at the Park near the wad
ing pool 3:00 to 9:00 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 15. This Church will 
join in the Leadership Training 
School to be held by all churches 
cooperating five Monday evenings 
beginning Oct. 8. Seven delegate.s 
will attend a Christian Life Cru
sade conference for all Baptist 
churches in the Wayne Associa
tion at Ann Arbor Sept. 26. Ses
sions start at 3:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
set vice. 10:30; Simday school at 
10:00. Pupils receiyfHl up to th» 
•ge of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00. 
“Substance*’ will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
tian Science churches throughout 
the world on Sunday, Septennber 
16. The Golden Text (Hebrew's 
11:1) is: “Faith is the substance 
of things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not seen.” Among the Bi
ble citations is this pasage (Eccl. 
3T:14): “I know that, whatsoever 
God doeth, it shall be for ever: 
nothing can be put to it, nor any 
thing taken from it: and God 
doeth it, that men should leai 
before him.” Correlative passage: 
to be read from the Christion Sci
ence textbook. “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (263): “The 
fading forms of matter, the mor
tal b ^ y  and material earth, the 
the fleeting concepts of the hu
man mind. They have their day 
before the permanent facts and 
their perfection in Spirit appear.”
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor, Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 a.m. 
“Tempted for Us” will be the 
theme of the sermon. Bible school. 
11:45 a.m. Curtis Hamilton, sup
erintendent. Charles Daniels, 
chorister. The meetings of the 
Washtenaw County Brotherhood 
will be held in the Dixboro Meth
odist church. Sunday. Sept. 16, 
so there will be no Hymn Sing.
BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
corner Ann Arbor Trail and and 
Mill street. John Walaskay, pas
tor. Sunday School. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.

STOCK
REDUCTION

S A L E
GIRLS’ SUITS 
Broken Sizes 

4 to 12

1-3 oH
★  ★  ★

MtK&IUDY
SHOP

834 Pennimon 
Phone 181

Young People. 6:30 p.m. Evening 
Service.. 7:45 p.m. Cottage pray
er meeting on Tuesday. 8 o’clock. 
Midweek service Thursday, 7:45 
p.m. “Fear thou not, for I am with 
thee: be not dismayed: for I am 
thy God; I will strengthen thee; 
yea, I will help thee: yea, I will 
uphold thee with the right hand 
of my righteousness.” Isa. 41:10.

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D IS T  
CHURCH, minister, Verlc J. Car- 
son. 9614 New'burg Rd., Plymouth 
761-J. Sunday morning w'orship. 
10:00 a.m. The pastor will bring 
the message on the subject “Mak
ing Life C)vcr.” Sunday School at 
lI.'OO a.m. A fine staff of teachers 
led by Roy Wheeler, superin
tendent, conduct the classes. You 
will enjoy bur Christian fellow
ship in the Sunday School. Ep- 
worth 'League begins the fall 
meetings this Sunday evening at 
7:00 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16 is pro
motion Sunday.

FREE MEIHUDIST CHURCH.
Sutherland at Harvey, Kev. y/m. 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in chargee. Bibie 
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ann Arbor fT^ail at Elizabeth St. 
Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at.»10. Clinton Posliff is 
superintendent. Morning Service. 
Junior Church at 11:15. Young 
Peoples’ Training classes in the 
evening at 6:30 and Evening Ser
vice at 7:30. All are cordially in
vited. Wednesday ahernoon Good 
News club for the grade school 
children. Midweek service on 
Wednesday evening at 7..30. The 
choir will practice each Wednes
day evening after the midweek 
service. Young People meet for 
Bible study and fellowship on 
Friday evening at 8:00.

FIRST P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
CHUBCH. Rev. Henry J. Walch, 
pastor, Sunday, Sept. 16: Church 
School, 9:45 a.m., with classes for 
all. Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m., 
with sermon and special music. 
Youth Fellowship will meet at the 
church at 2:15 p.m. Sunday, to 
go for an outing and fall planning 
meeting. The teachers and offi
cers of the Church School will 
meet at the church at 2:15 p.m. 
Sunday afternoon to go for their 
annual fall . planning meeting. 
Bring a basket lunch for the 
evening meal. There will be room 
for the whole family to come 
alon*'. The Ready Service Circle 
will meet in the church on Tues
day, Sept. 18, at 1:00 p.m., for a 
pot-luck luncheon and regular 
meting. The annual Cradle Roll 
party given each year by the 
Womens’ Auxiliary, w’ill be held 
on Wednesday, Sept. 19. in the 
church dining room, at 2:30 p.m.

There will be a program for the 
mothers, and activities for the 
children, and refreshments for all. 
All mothers who have children 
three years of age, and under, are 
invited, along with all the mem
bers of the Womens’ Auxuliary. 
The Chancel Choir meets each 
Friday evening, at 8:00 for re
hearsal with Miss Petrosky, in 
the parlors.

CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main 
St. Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m 
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. Young 
Peoples service, 6:45 p.m. Choir 
practice Sunday at 5:30 pju* Eve
ning Worship, 7:30 m.m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. The 
public is invited to our services.
OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00. 9:00, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon.
CHURCH OF CHRIST. 188 Liber
ty street. Phone 427-M. Paul Mc
Allister, minister. Bible study 10 
a.m. Communion and preaching 11 
a.m. Everyone is cordially invited.

-------------- ★ --------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaren and 

daughter, Nancy, are spending a 
' week at Oscoda.

MY 80Y-W HEN MAN BITES DOG. ITS NEW S- 
AND YOU*BE ALL TO TWE MUSTARD IE 

YOU USE TH E YELLO W  PAGESJ OP T H E  
T ELE -P H O N ED ie E lC T O R Y  POP YOUB 
BUYING- INPOPM ATION 

jOl

ST. J O H N 'S E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. Plymouth, corner of 
Maple and Harvey. Sunday moifi- 
ing services, 11:00 a.m. Mr. Keip 
of Dearborn will hold services 
this Sunday and during summer 
months.
THE SALVATION ARMY: Sun
day: 10 a.m. Sunday School; II 
a.m. ♦Hotness meeting. Young 
■]*eoples’ Legion, 6 ;^  p.m. Salva
tion meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: 
Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p.m 
Thursday: Ladies Home League. 
2:30 p.m. Saturday; Band of 
Love, 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capt.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A 
North, pastor. Phone 749-W. Bible 
School. 10:00 a.m. Morning wor
ship, 11:00 a.m. Evening Service, 
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting, Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m. A welcome to all
LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ oi 
Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall, 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss, 
pastor. For information phone 
501-W. Services as follows, 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M.. 
The first Sunday of each month 
is communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.

STARK BIBLE SCHOOL. Stark 
School, corner Pine Tree and 
Stark roads. Sunday School, 10 tc 
11 ajn. Classes for all ages. Young 
Peoples meeting, 7:15 to 8:30 p.m. 
Adults are invited.

"I LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZK 14 AOMN"
MM. C. m. WELLS, rr. WOllTM AsMetana Hw»>Yea BUT lew poonds and Lav* a awre atender. iraceful fiem. No'STdae. No druca. No*■»*»*, potator*. tnry, batter.Tbe eapenence of Mra. Wdla nay w nay not be d>ff«ient than yoon;bet why not try the Ay* Plant leek M tkeee tesoHn

^ ---

f o r T h e s e

%

Old Dutch

CLEANSER
4 cans

27c
Sweet Life

SALT
26 oz. pkg.

Pillsbury Thompson

FLOUR MALTED MILK
25 lb. bag 1 lb. )or

$1.11 29c ^
Michigan

CATSUP LAVA SOAP
14 oz. bottle 3 bars ^

14c 17c

la cliBKal teeta conducted by nedicil doctor# note than peraoa# loat 14 to 15 eouada arera*# In « few wcefca wick the ATDS Vltnmla Cnndy Reduclat PUa.
rum  yoa % catty neala, #tarcbe«, pocatoee. or butter, «oa ainply cut then It'a Nmpie and cMcr when

With tUa A yd# PUm yoa don’t ret out any »c.da, nentaor' downyou enjoy dcbcioae (yicanin forti- n-d) AVUS brloteeach meal. Abao- lutHy harmlrM. JU day# aup̂ y of Aŷ ,«o1y $2.25. If not ddichted with r-mHa MU.MkY BACIu with the very tuat hen. Pbecw
COMMUNITY PHARMACY 

Phone 390

Cashmere Bouquet Soap
3 bars

27c
Clorox

Quart bottle

ISc
Sweet Life Milk

3 tall cans

25c

Niblets Com
12 oz. can

14c
Green Giant Peas > > ' .

No. 2 can * f

18c
Sailor Boy Soy Beans f

No. 2 can
5c 7 / f

GRACEFUL, CHARMING 
a n d  LASTING BEAUTY 

STRONG AND MASCULINE
$25.00 to $32.50

c 1-j Federal TexSolid Gold in Yelio- er Pink Gold

The Robert Simmons Co.
'  JEWELERS

SALERNO SALTENES
1 lb. box

17c
Blue Label

CREAM CORN
No. 2 can

Michigan
APPLE JUICE

Per quart

22c
SWIFT’S PREM

12 oz. can

33c

world his
tory—a story that gr^^n-ups, as well 
as youngsters just settling at their 
school desks be eager to read. 
Don’t fail to read a single chapter of 
this sensational, true story.

A GREAT 
WORD AND

PICTURE STORY

Salerno
GRAHAM CRACKERS

1 lb. pkg.

_______ 18c_______
Florida

ORANGE JUICE
46 oz. can

______________ ^45c_______________
Ruby

BLACKBERRY PRESERVES
2 lb. lor

53c

Kellogg's
CORN FLAFIES (

Giant Package

13c '
Exquisite

PUMPKIN
No. 2V̂  Can

15c
HERSHEVS COCOA

8 oz. can { f

lOc - f
PALMOUVE SOAP

3 bars «

20c
Doles

PINEAPPLE JUICE ?
46 Oz. Can '

34c
Florida

ORANGE JUICE / ,
No. 2 can /

19c ^
MASON JARS

Quarts—^Dozen

60c ' I

T h e  D e t r o i t  N e w s

You Always Gat GOOD|FOODS"At

WOLF’S
H. W. Priestof Phone W ayne 7236-F21
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FILL DIRT. 4 yds. $4; road gravel 
4 yds. $5; cement gravel, 4 yds. 

$6. S livered  in i^iymouth. Phon; 
291. John Sugden. 28-tf<c
FACTORY made In.ilors, 2 or -1 

wheel, all welded frames, Id 
inch wheels and good ilres. See 
sample at 34401 Ann Arbor Tra.l. 
cor. Stark Road, (rear; 40-lf-c

NKW truck tire, 8 ply 717, pro-| PREWAR bicycle and Conn trom- 
war rubber, never been used, i bone. Call 74-J. Itc

Call Ma-3069. Detroit. l-2tpd
ONtE gray caracul iamb coat in 

good condition. Misses size 14. 
One winter beige coat, pure 
lamb's wool lining. Junior size 11 
will fit misses 12-14. Inquire at 
428 Eaton Drive, Norlhvile. l-2lpd

20 ACRES on Plymouth Road 
near Wavne road. Owner L. C. 

Blood .residence. 49590 N. Ter
ritorial road. Phone 897-W12. Itpd
2-TRACK garage doors, 7x8 ft., 

complete hardware included. 
Almost new circulating coal- heat
er. 9411 LaMont. 3 blocks East of 
Hix road. Phone 822-J4. Itpd

FIVE room house, newly decorat
ed, bath, full basement, furnace,

! .<torm windows, screens, garden
I spot, corner lot, 2-car garage. In- OLD violin, excellent condition. 
Quire 259 Farmer Street. Phone fine appearance, 347 N. Harvey. 
1265-J. Itpd Phone 629-J. Itpd
JERSEY cow: blizzard silo filler; | CEMENT blocks, Sorenson Con- 

ACREAGE, Ha«"»erty highway corn binder with bundle carrier; | crete Products Co. 36215 Joy 
and 6 Mile road, 5 to lu acres; oats, first and second cirting hay Road, near Newburg. Phone 882- 

as low as $36o per acre, 2o per | by bale or ton; straw; baby buggy; i Wl. 2-2tpd
cent down, easy monthly pay-> cabinet radio; dining ro^m suite; — ---------- -------- -—-—
ments. T. J. O'Connor, oifice Six j e.xtra large trunk; electric heater; E FLAT alto saxophone, factory 
Mile and Inkster roads. Plione, fruit cans; team of horses; heavy I rebuilt. Call 1286-W. Itpd 
Bedford 027U. 41-tf-c duty trailer. 8445 Canton Center MAwnrAwv
----------------------------------------  [road, south of Joy road. Itpd iNEW Home at 703 Nort.h Harvey j --------------------- -̂----------------— Phone Livonia 2498._______ ^
Featuring a large Living Room | SEWING MACHINES serviced in Drvv’c a i

13 ft. X 15 ft. i y .ur home. Repairs and parts ^OY S
Dinette. Tile Kitclien and Batii [ for all makes. C. A. Brake, 9441 
Full Basement. Furnace Heal Cormne. Phone I262-M. l-3lpd ^
Recreation Room. Lot 50 ft..xi:;5 ft. i  ̂ -------~  ~  —  ^7-^-______________ I t ^
Payed Street, OPEN DAILY j roo^^uitc*'pl"o^^^^l(^^^ PICKLES, direct from the patch Office in basement of bOb N. Har- \ room suite. Phone to you. Get them while they
^vey  !___________________ _ _ i : r i E r : last, phone 325-J. Itc

Piynv.utn;pLL-.^is. Lombard variety, excel-!-— , -------------^230. __ 4<-lf-^j t̂ âtir.g and canning; also LIVING
TOP SOIL 

good 
Fill dirt 
Phone 1220.

o n  di^hvirvd .F- n i e r u ' dual i ty clover honey. Paul Bav- wdsmng maemne, * UIL d e m t i t d .  Ji^ migj .Vj j^ . oak dinette set w ith
; also barnyara maiiuio I W. road, china closet, $80; Hoc
t. General ' hauling. Call; -_ y » t.n ia c ._____ ___ i ,«pa C25: earoAt

:?i!! YEAR-OLD home, tile ieatures. 2

room suite, $130; Prima 
washing machine, $40, bleached 

buffet and 
Hoover vacuum 

cleaner. $25; caroet and pads, 
S7®̂ Phone Livonia 2313. Itc

GRAVEL, black dirt and fill d irt.! bedrooms unfinished upstairs.
Stanley Ciman^iilh. P h o n e  ' be made into 2 more bed-

897-W2 Plymouth
CAST IRON kitchen sink, size

38-lf-c 1 room .̂ Full basement, laundry'
. tubs, new furnace, large fruit

PEACHES: J. H. Hale. Eiberlas' lar, lawn finished, grass sown. 27 wucox road, 
and Hale Havens, h«>jne .crown

Itpd
Cocker Soanielevergreen trees. Storm w indows.; r e q isTERED 

,;n l full length screens. Leaving' call evenings, phone 885-J12 
possession Pr:ct nfl?5 Newburg road.

5>b8'.H). terms. Inquire 480 Sunset --- ------------------------------
avenue. l-3tpd; CIRCULATING heater.

Itc
Michigan peaches, live ripen* :i.
Bring own conlainers. 0275 Mv- 
CIumphaRd. Phono GtC-V/l. oU-.lc
LADDERS ExU^nsion. " 10. 24 

32 ft. Stepuiddor^. 4. 0. 8,
Fruit pickers ladders, and
short. Don Farm Machin
ery Supply, Ann Arbor road u’.
South Main stix'et. 2-l>tc
124 ACRE farm, su^tlnvi-st u[ Sa

line on 9889 Kaiser road, slight
ly rolling, excellent land, goo-’ ra-;a county. Write or- phone Ra-1 Pickard 330 Eaton Drive, North- 
fences, goCd drainage, good build I Icigh Draper. Barajga. Mich. l-4tpd ' ville, Mich. Itc

304
•^T^x•r-r,  ̂ x̂r i Plymouth Avc., NorthviUe. ItpdM.-\M:RE. 6846 Wayne ro a d ,___ _______________________ —

Wayne. Phone W’ayne 718U-F5. jOLD HOUSE on paved street,
Itc I close to scrool. vacant. Frank

/-.n ------------- “rlR am bo, p’none 497 office, 786-MOR RENT, hunting camp Par ly ' home. Itpd-
f-j:nished, room for 4: also -------- ---------------------------------

hunting camp sites adjoining the | 14 YEARLING heifers 400 to 600 
lai-c.st state game area in Ba-( lbs. T.B. and Bangs tested. Sam

mgs. Buy direct from owner. 
Reasonably priced. W’iibur C 
Mault. Saline. M.ch.. Rl. 1. 52-5lpd
OR TRADE, 5 room frame, iile 

bath, full basement, sun porcii. 
completely insulated, ah .iit .3 yrs.

42604 Jov road neai- Liiley roau. 
Phone 1183-W. Itpd
SEVEN room colonial hc-.m.', large 

living room, natural fire;jlace 
breakfast nook, tile bath and 
shower, newly docoralcd inside 
and out, 2 car garage* bar room. 
On wooded lots. 150x185 ft. Corner 
6007 Karlc and Stacy, Wayne. 
$8500. Terms. 3 blocks west ol 
Wayne road, 2 blocks north of 
Ford. l-2tc
VICINITY of Plymouth- fiH acre 

farm, new pressed brick hon^c.
8 rooms, full Ixiscment. brick fin
ish and"So7^vd oak floor. Big 
heap roof barn, modern si]-', 
chicken coop  ̂tool shed. 3-car gar
age/broader house. 9-ncre orchard, 
just beginning to bear. Good land, 
heavy timber, spring water, nev
er dries or freezes. Call Ma-3069. 
Detroit. , l-2tpd
RABBITS. Giant Chins, pedigreed.

registered prize winning stock 
Ankner. 930 N. Center Street, 
Northville. l-2tc

I    .

WALNUT antique (-ad!e; guos< | 
and duck feather pillows; (*ak j 

bodrofnn suite; while enamel top} 
k’tchen table; 6 dining room ; 
chairs; antiinie fivnilure. M. J. j 
Dennis, 10945 Cherr*- Hill roa 1.1 
Ypsilanti. l-3li>d 1

TWO choice Hereford yearlings:! 1 DA VEND BED, nearly new; 1 
Whitt Reck pililets. 12 weeks! quilted feather mattre^, new; 1 

old: al.so hens. \V. Clay, 2 miles i ladies black fall coat, size 38 or 
west of Salem on 7244 Six Mile • 40. 351 Maple Ave. Itpd
road Itc I ------------------------------------------

- -  I WEALTHY apples. Orchar<L42261 
Five Mile road. % Itpd

^-PIECE w'alnul dining room out- 
vei*y reasonable. 14^ Pen- 

ExccJlent condition. Call 1126-W. - phone 411-J. Itc
Itc;.39 OLDS COUPE. 49400 W. Ann 

Arbor road. ItpdA Misses maroon coat with sil
ver fox collar, size 14. C alliD .„„"T  i TTi3r?9-W]I. Itc buggy in good condition.

Phone 657-W. Itc
1936 DODGE tudor. sedan w’ith* 

trunk and good tires. Phone | 
858-W12. Itc,
REBUILT player piano; 2 wooden 1 

beds complete with springs and • 
mattresses, good condition; love i 
.'cat and 2 chairs-coui stove: floor! 
moie] radio. CaJl at 149 Union' 
street, before 3 p.m. Itpdi
r USED Oliver 7J tractor and cul- | 

tivalor. A good buy. See your 
International Dealer, A. R. West. 
507 S. Main. Itc
DUO-THERM Oil Heater. 3 to 4 

room size, $25. A. Gales, 14420 
Shrldon road. Itpd
3 CUSHION davenport, in good 

condition. Can be seen after 6 
p.m. 226 Union St. Itpd

FOR SALE
’if ACRE. 5 rooms, living room.

sun room, basement, iujt air 
furnace, chicken coop, fruit 
trees. Price S45t.'0.00.
5 ROOM frame with brick cov

ering. A’ouut 7 miles from 
Plymouth. Small barn. Size of 
projx-i lv 9 rods bv 9 rods*. Good 
Shade. Price $3000.00.
3 ROOMS, balii- hot water 

heat. 3 cai- garage. Large lot. 
Price $3200.00.
10 ROOM ihcimr. 7 rooms 

down with 3 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. XuP basement, pine 
wood floors wiln varnished 
woodwork, insulated. Good lo
cation. Price $10,500.00.
178 ACRES, modern 10 room 

brick home. Cow ba m, horse 
bam, tool shad, garage, corn 
crib, running stream on farm. 
Nice woods, gravel, sand and 
clay loam soil. Price $38,090.00.
6 R0(3M modern, full hath. 3 

bedrooms up. full basement. 
Floors carpeted. 2 car gaiage. 
Nice location. Price $7500.00.
15 ACRES. 9 room brick homo.

full bath down, iavatorv up. 
4 bedrooms up and 1 down. 3 
car garage with tool s'nop. Hen 
house, barn and tenant house. 
All kinds of fruit trees and 
grapes. Good location. Pr.ce 
$31,000.00.
% ACRE with 5 room house.

full bath. 3 bedrooms. 1 
dowm, full basement, breeze- 
way, 2 car garage, well land
scaped, fruit and berries Good 
location. Price $10,500.00.
6 ROOM frame wit'.i asbostcr- 

siding, large lot $8x168 ft. 
Good businc.' ŝ frontage. Hot a:r 
heat. Price $7000.00.

Harry S. Wclf^
Real Estate Broker 

Office at 231 P^rmouth Roid 
Phone Plymouth 48

FOR SALE
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU 

BUY
TWO bedroom, modern, insu

lated. furnace, siiaded lot, 4 
fj-uit b<'aring trci's. gjrage, cen
trally located. $6500. terms.

FOUR bedroom, extra toilet 
first floor, spacious living, 

dimng and large sun room, 
beautifully spacious, decorated 
thn»ugho;it. modern kitchen, 
breakfast nook, extra cud- 
buard.s, stoker heat, completely 
ir.'Ulatcd and screened, 2 car 
garage, centrally located. A 
really fine home. SI4.000, terms.
THREE bedroom, brick, corner 

lot. garage. Timken oil heal, 
ir.'Ulab'd, storm windows, 
screened porch, dccoratecJ 
throughout, near school and 
churches. Reason for selling at 
this price, $11,600. terms.
12 and two-thirds acres, sand 

loam. Newburg-W’arrcn sec
tion. fine site for ranch-tj*pe 
home, near school and trans- 
pcrlationt S350 acre.
45 ACRES, same section, farm 

home. barn, garage, chicken 
house, live stream, some woods, 
growing soil, a fine country 
estate, $12,500, $3500 handles.
TWO bedroom cottage-type 

hcmc. utility, room, circulat
ing oil heating, large living 
room, full abre. goad soil, im
mediate possession, close in. 
School bus. $4000, S350 handles, 
terms.
TWO bedroom, sun room, gar

age. breeiScway, lot 80.xl35. 
chicken house, ready to move 
in. School bus. low taxes, elec
tricity. $3500. terms.
15 ACRES. 3 room home, barn, 

chicken house. Schoolcraft 
frontage, fine tillable acres, 
fenced. SIO.OCO. terms. Close in, 
school bus.
TWO bedroom, bath, circulat

ing heat, lot 150x150, elec
tricity. $25C0, te"ms.
Telephone 432 before 8 a.m. or 

after 6 p.m.
PLYMOUTH REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
569 W. Ani^ Arbor Trail 

Telephone 432

NORTHVIUE REALTY
136 E. Main St.

INCOME in Northville, 3 apts, 
2 furnished renting for $90 

monthly. Third apt. 5 rooms 
for rental or occupancy by pur
chaser. Well located on large 
lot. Hot water heat, stoker. 3 
car garage. Illness requires 
sale. Good return and home in
vestment of only $6825.
THREE bedroom home in 

Northville. Bath, basement, 
furnace. Needs some decorat
ing. $4925. $1200 cash.
2Vz ACRES. Neat 4 room home.

Furnace, water, electricity. 
Attractive lawn and garden. 
$5000, terms.
4 ROOM cottage. Electricity.

Well. 1/3 acre. $2300, $650 
cash.
NEAR NOVI. One floor asbes

tos shin'»lc, cinder block con
struction. 2 bedrooms, 12x23 
living room. 10x23 utility room, 
2 car attached garage. Circulat
ing oil heaters. 6Y2 acres, pari 
woods. 25x35 barn, running 
water. 9x12 chicken house. 
$7000, $2000 dowm.
RANCH HOME. 2 acres, 1 

block bus line. Knotty pine 
living room 10x24, cut stone 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 12x19 
kitchen-dining room. Forced 
hot water system, stoker. Large 
lawn, shrubbery. $14,000, terms, 
liberal discount for cash.
NEAR South Lyon. 26x34 new 

basement ready for house 
ccnstruclion. Electricity and 
well on premises. Some lumber 
goes with place. Lot 95x140. 
Only $1500 cash.

Acreage—Homesites
18 ACRES on 7 Mile between 

'Farmington and Newburg 
Roads. Excellent location and 
soil. 190 ft. frontage. Below 
value at $475 *>er acre.
ON 7 Mile Rd.. west edge 
village. 2 highly desirable par
cels. one of 5 and one of 10 
acres, restricted. $420 per acre.
30 ACRES on Griswold Road.

Beautiful grove large ma
ples. $125 per acre.
24 ACRES corner N. Territor

ial and Tower. Well worth 
price of $200 per acre.

Farms
A 55 ACRE corner on 8 MUa

Rd. Modern 6 room home, 
recently decorated. 13x28 liv
ing room, fireplace. Basement, 
fruit cellar. Furnace, stoker, 
laundry tubs. 15x30 bam. 2 
chicken houses, one of tile, 
running water. Small orchard. 
$14,000, $3500 down, liberal
discount for cash.
ON S MILE Road. 38 acre cor

ner. Newly decorated 6 room 
home. Tile bath. Basement, 
steam heat. 30x50 bam. 150 
fruit trees. Tractor, sprayer, 
tools. $12,000. cash.

Carl H. Bryan Lee M. Eaton 
Phone. 4 Phoaa 129

COUCH, chair, 9x12 rug; pres
sure cooker. 1164 Hartsough St., 

phone 264-J. ______Upd
NEW McCormick-Deering 1-row 
power potato digger on rubber. 

A. R. West. 507 S. Main St. Uc
ALLIS CHALMERS 2-14 double 

bottom plows. John McFarlane. 
first house west of Napier road 
on Ford road. _________ He
ONE 2-12 inch Oliver plow; also 

baled alfalfa hay, second cut
ting. Fred Barker, 3443 Sheldon 
road. Itc

BARGAIN: Selling out all stock 
of home nursery. Take your 

pick of Scotch pine, Juniper, sev- 
I eral varieties, including pfitzer, 
‘ andora, savin, etc. Also dogwood 
and other flowering shrubs. Har
old Waiborn, 11000 Hubbell, near 
Rosedale Gardens, 800 ft. off 
Plymouth Rd,, Re. 4688. Itpd

WAXjNUT dining room suite, 9 
pieces, Heppelwhite style, ex
cellent condition, $160; also me

tal bed, springs and mattress, $10; 
lawn mower; child’s phonograph. 
Phone Livonia 2498. Itc
ORIENTAL poppies, 9424 New

burg road, corner Ann Arbor 
Trail. Itpd
FRESH COW: Guernsey bull calL 

eligible to registry; also Hoover 
potato digger. 3rd house south of 
U.S.12 on Liiley road. Walter 
Postiff. Itpd
GENERAL Electric refrigerator.

$80; gas stove. 11324 Cranston, 
Rosedale Gardens, phone Livonia 
2228. Itc
KINKADE garden tractor, per

fect condition, with attach
ments, $275. James Brown. 57236 
W. Pontiac Trail, New' Hudson.

Itod
ONE New Idea 6-roll corn busk
er; also powder corn shellci*. In
quire at 161^5 Newburg road. Itpd
TWO piece bedroom suites, $35: 

3-piece bedroom suites, $65; 3- 
piece bedroom suites w'ith springs 
and mattress. $100: dinette set. 
$75; Berkey and Gay 9-piece wal
nut dining room suite, $125; 2- 
niece living room suites. $20 to 
$65; roliaway beds, studio couch
es, 9x12 linoluem rugs; 9x12 Wil
ton rug, $50: maple Welsh cup
board, $35; antique whatnot. $30: 
beds, springs, mattresses. Easy 
chairs, dressers, dishes and hun
dreds of other household items. 
37517 Ann Arbor road. Up:*
HOUSE. 5-rooms, garage, chicke' 

coop. Coal is in for winter. In 
quire at 14951 Hubbard, off Five 
Mile road, between Farmington 
and Middlebelt roads. Itpd
14 MONTH 

Hammill.
old pointer. 42552

Itc
COMB honey. 35c comb. 3 combs 

for $1.00. Rudy Koppen. 46109 
Ford Rd., Phone 870-W4. It-
SUMMER and fall clothes, size 

12 and 13. 551 Adams street. Itc

National Life 
Insurance Company 

of Vermont
a mutual company founded in 
1850 as solid as the granite hills 
of Vermont, protection from 
birth—a policy to suit your 

needs and pocketbook

G. A. Bakewell
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 616-W

ANTIQUE organ, love seat, mar
ble top table, and several pic

ture frames. All over 100 years 
old. 22644 Michigan Ave., West 
Dearborn. itc
SEVERN boiler No. 29, Ameri

can radiator, 630 ft. rating, used 
year and half. 7374 Chubb road 
corner of 5 Mile, Tobin. Itpd
HOUSE reasonable, furnished or 

unfurnished, 5 room, finished 
attic. 2̂ block from schol. 18650 
Loveland, near 7 Mile and Farm- 
ingli'n roads. itpd
16 INCH, 8 ft. double disc. 16905 
Oporto, off Six Mile road, west pf 
Middlebelt. Itpil
50 14. LB. turkeys, 50000 W. 6 

Mile Rd., between Ridge and 
Napier Reads. Itc
1 PAIR womens white shoe roll

er skates, size 5, $10. Call 499 
XR. Itc
125 THREE months old Barred 

R.'ick pullets, $1.50 each. Wil
lard pooler, 50000 Ford road. Itpd
TOILET and water closet com

bination suitable for basement 
or cottage. 405 Irwin. St. Itpd
.APARTMENT size gas stove, 183 

Rose St. Itpd
10 ACRES. 4 rooms and basement, 

g(*od well, barn, 3 acres wood
land. 7 acres tillable. No. I land 
will trade for home m Plymouth. 
$5.50C. See Perry Woodworth, 146 
Uni -n St., Plymouth. Itc

Donald Munro

LANDSCAPING 
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
TREE SERVICE

PHONE 775-W 600 Arthur

EAVESTROUGHS
ROOFING

FURNACES
Repair work of all kinds

MIKE HADASH
32625 Nine Mile Road 

PHONES
Plymouth 1268-W 
Farmington 2271-J

FOR SALE

4 ROOMS and bath, 66 ft.
frontage on paved high

way, some fruit. $2800.00.

EXTRA nice, 5 rooms, near 
Wayne road, shady lot, 

garage, hardwood floors up 
and down, Nice basement. 
Xx>w taxes.

BUYERS waiting for brick 
houses and farms.

ALEXANDER
37517 Ann Arbor Road 

Phone 829-Wl

E lectrical 
C ontracting 

MOTOR REPAIR

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIR SERVICE

HUBBS & G ILL ES
11021 McClumpha Road 

PHONE 786-W

W onted

Real Estate, Choice Listings 
in and near Plymouth. Cash 
buyers wailing for homes, 
farms and good building 
sites. Market active.

John H. Jones
276 S. Main St. — Phone 22

DEAD OR AUVE”
F A R M  A N I M A L S

"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service 

Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect 
Cali Detroit Collect — LAfayette 1711

D̂ AD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Detroit Vi l-9400.

Darling & Company

KNEEHOLE desk. amaU odd oak 
table, 54 bed with springs and 

mattress; lb. Coolerator ice 
box, table-top gas range, floor 
lamp, ironing board, Spanish 
guitar with case and music stand, 
e-piece oak dining room set; odd 
chair and rocker, all in good con
dition. 709 Fairground. Phone 
248-J. lie
MUST SELL or trade for good car 

near Seven Mile and Farming- 
ton roads, 2 rooms and garage, 
small house, on large fenced-in 
lot, newly decorated, gas range, 
oil burner and barrels. Basement 
dug in front for addition. Easy to 
put 2 more rooms in parage part, 
new septic tank in with drain 
field. Will sell all for $1200, fuU 
price. Phone Livonia 2547. 2-2tpd
BABY preambulator, $15, perfect 

condition, ore-war construc
tion. Phone 1065-R. 401 Evergreen 
St. Itc
NEW two-tone sport jacket, size 

40; a  pair of boy’s sturdy tan 
dress oxfords, size 3M, like new. 
Call at 600 Ann St. Itpd

L IS T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y
with

BILL WATSON
and

K IS S  IT  G O O D -B Y E

“WeSelltlielEarth”
N E W  H U D S O N , M IC H .

Phone: South Lyon 4647 
56830 Grand River

Near Ann Arbor Trail, IH 
acres with 2 houses, both 

have bath, some fruit.^forty 
foot poultry house. $9700.00 
takes all.
One acre on Newburg road, 

large trees, near bus and 
school. $650.00.

ALEXANDER 
37517 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Phone Plymouth 829-Wl

SELL NOW
We pay top ceiling 

for your car

BILL BROWN
Ford Dealer,

20740 FenkelL DetroU 23
Phone Bedford 0900

38-U

WANTED
USED CARS 

1936 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main S t

The Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

needs young men for tele
phone work. Post war ex
pansion program requires 
more linement, telephone in
stallers and other workers. 
Ideal workino conditions. 
No experience necessary to 
start. Pay while in train- 
ing is 60 cents per hour with 
frequently scheduled in
creases. An>ly to Mr. H. 
Hauenstein. Plant Chief, 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 
729 W. Attn Arbor Trait 
Plymouth.

15x16 FT. Lockweave rug. Call 
_360_____________________ Itc
STOLHS Evergreen Sweet Corn, 

42632 Cherry Hill Rd. Itc
THIRTY bushels seed rye. Phone 

671-Wll. Itc
MODEL A. 1928. 44805 Joy road 
or phone 866-Jll. Itc
CRIB of corn, 300 bushels on Six 

Mile road, first house east of 
Newburg road. Phone 886-J2. Itc
SILVER Persian kittens, excep

tionally cheap. AZA25 Warren 
road mile west of Liiley Rd

lipA

OR RENT—4 room b o w , water.
electric, near SchoCtcraft and 

Stark Rds., 33849 Perth. Call Sun
day 9 to 3. Itpd '
LUDWIG snare drum, complete 

with stand, case and sticks. 
42632 Cherry Hill Rd. Phone 
876-J12.___________________ m
ARMY stove. Phone 1497-W. Uc 
10 WHITE Leghorn chickens.

Mrs. Fred Jones, 11675 Butter
nut, Robinson Sub. Itpd

(Contittuad on Page S)

PAINT 
SPRAYER 

FOR RENT 
By Day or W eek

Plymouth Hardware 
198 Liberty St.

Wanted
Experienced 

Woman Bookkeeper 
Steady Employment

Kimbrough
Electric

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

H arry S. Wolfe
231 Plymouth Rd.

Phone Plymouth 48 
or

Evenings Livonia 2313

WANTED
BUTCHER 

Full or Port Time 
good salary

WOLFS CASH 
MARKET

FOR SALE
8 ROOMS, B.V. with 2 car 

garage all in first class con
dition, redecorated recently, 
fine residential district, close to 
Penniman Ave. P r t^  $13,000 
with reasonable terms.

8 ROOMS, B.V. with 2 car gar- 
rage and 4 lots, beautiful 

trees and landsacped, 5 rooms 
down, complete with 3 rooms 
second floor partly completed, 
steel sash moble window sills, 
nice section of citf. Price 
$12,000. Down paymemt $4000 
or more, contract ron balance.
5 ROOM brick, thoroughly 

modern, S. Main SI. A bar
gain, $60% terms.
7 ROOM, old house, Ann Arbor 

Trail, business district. $7500 
terms. The lot worth the 
money.
9 ROOMS, 2 family, first class 

condition, Blunk Ave. Nice 
residential section. $12,000 
terms.
4 ROOMS, frame construction, 

1 car garage. S. Harvey, 
nice corner lot landscaped. 
Only 4 blocks Mayflower hotel, 
stove heati Price $4,250. down 
payment $1,500 or more.

John H. Jones
276 S. Main — Phona 22

WANTED
WAYNE COUNTY 

TRAINING SCHOOL
COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 

Men and Women

$2418.00 per year ior 48 hour week to start

Superior working conditions^ in Service 
Training, leading to opportunity ior ad
vancem ent Civil Service Protection, 

Liberal Retirement Pay.

APPLY IN PERSON

M E N
Immediately

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK 

AND RUSH AUTOMOTIVE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you ore interested in steady work a t the present time 
and in a  job that will be for the post-war period os welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 
Only men eligible under WMJ^JL pibn need apply

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street Phone 478
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Classified Ads
(Com inntd Irom P«0« 4)

FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH Rocks and Rhode 

Island Red chickens. Phone 871- 
Wl. _ Itc

3 ACRES, well located, near 
Plymouth, 6 room home, other 

buildings, 100 ft. well, gCK>d lo
cation. $5,000. See Perry Wood- 
worth, 146 Union St, Plymouth.

Itc

RED Cocker puppies. Litter AKC 
registered. Red Brucie strain; 

strong, healthy, loveable pups. 
Will be glad to. slmw them even 
though you dcm*t‘ buy one. 40274 
Five Mile neai^^tJaggerty road, 
phone 889-W3.  ̂  Itpd
GIRL’S red wiiiter-^at, like new, 

size 12, $9. Phone 785-W. 839 
Forest Ave. Itc
200 White Rqĉ  chickens. 12 
#  weeks old. 25460 'W. Six Mile 

Id., near Beech road. Phone Gar- 
field 6873-J.  Itpd
MALLARD ducks* 3 pups. Cocker 

and Beagle, Is^h'opse left hand 
side of Levan, north of School
craft.
FOUR American White does, $5, 
each. 12335 Startr-Rd., between 
Schoolcraft and Plymouth Roads.

Itpd
FRIGIDAIRE ic^ cream cabinet 

unit, no box to y  D. Harrison, 
42444 HammiU Rd., Plymouth.

Itpd

AUOTON SALE
Our lease having expired^ w e! 
have decided lo jfiut farming and | 
will sell ai Public Auction on th e , 
premises located Vz mile South [ 
of the Plymouth Road: Known as 
the Ira Wilson Farm

On Middlebelt Road
Saturday, Sept. I5th

At 10:00 KM.
Lunch served on the grounds by 

the Ladies Aid of Northville 
Lutheraii Church

1 Ford Ferguson Tractor on 10 
inch Rubber

1 Ford Ferguson Cultivator Hy
draulic lift

1 Ford Ferguson 2 bottom Plow 
Hydraulic lift 
Com Planter

1 John Deere Manure Spreader 
1 John Deere Mowing Machine 
1 Corn Binder Roll Corn

Shredder
1 Rubber Tired Wagon and Rack 
1 Side-delivery Rake, Hay Fork 

Rope and Pulleys 
1 Hay Loader—1 Tractor Jack for 

Ferguson Tractor 
1 Buzz Saw — ^ v era l oil drums 
1 11 Hoe Graii^'Drill 
1 Power Com Sheiler 

Heavy Wagon ̂ md Box 
K 3-section Spiketooth Drag 
1 Double Disc - 
1 Two-Horse Riding Cultivator 
1 Ford Milking. Machine
1 McCormick - Daering C r e a m  

Separator
2 10-gal. Milk Cans 
1 Lard Press
7 Milk Pails Milk Crocks
1 Team Roan 4 and 6 yrs.

old with
1 Double Harness 
1 Colt, 3 months old 
1 Brown Riding Marc, 8 yrs. old 
1 Black Fillie, 2 yeprs old 
1 Standard Bred Stud. 3 yrs. old
1 Indian Pony Stud, 5 years old
2 Western Riding SCiddles 

HOLSTEINS
Registered Cows

4 Cows coming 3* year old, new 
milch ;  -

1 Holstein Heifer^S yrs. old, due 
in October ^ '

1 Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs. old, due 
last of October

1 Holstein Heifek.TS yrs. old, due 
in November**' *
Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs. old, due 
in December

1 Holstein Heifer. 3 yrs. old, due 
in January

1 Holstein Heifer, 3 yrs. old, due 
in February

1 Open Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old 
1 Open Holstein Heifer, coming 2 

years old
1 Open Holstein Heifer, 1 yr .old
2 Heifer Calves. 3 months old 
2 Bull Calves. month old 
1 Herd Bull, 14 months old

G r i^  Cows
1 Black Cow,''5*yrs. old, will 

freshen in April
1 Brindle Cow.'V'yrs. old. new 

milch
I Black Cow, 4 yrs. old, due in 

April
1 Blue Roan Cow, 4 yrs. old, due 

in March 
i f l  Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, due 

in April
1 Black Cow. 4 yrs. old, due April 
1 Blue Roan Cow, 4 yrs. old, new 

milch
1 Holstein Cow.-4- yrs. old, due 

in March
1 Holstein Cow.—4-yrs. old, fresh 

Nov. 6th
1 Durham and Guernsey, 3 yrs.

old, fresh Oct. 20lh 
1 White Face Cow, 3 yrs. old. due 

March 1st
1 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old. due 

in December
2 Guernsey Heifers. 1 yr. old 
.1 Bull Calf, 2 weeks old 
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS

POULTRY
4 Ducks 

50 Laying Hons 
12 'Mixed Pullets 

Brooder Stoves 
HOGS 

. I Brood Sow, due soon 
4 Gilts
y Barrow Pig 

* Wt. 200 pounds*oach 
FEED

275 Bales Hay 
50 Acres Standing Com 
100 Lbs. Sedan Grass Seed 
Some Clover Seed 
Some Alfalfa Seed 
1 1941 Buick Car 
Forks, Shovels' Hoes and many 
articles too numerous to mention 

TERMS OP SALE 
All sums of $20,00 and under Cash. 
Over that amount — 10 months 
time will be ?iven on approved 
Bankable Notes—bearing interest 
at Pavable at First National 
Bank of Plymouth,

William I. Scholfer 
Nellie Schaffer

^  PROPRIETORS
^  CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 

FLOYD KEHRL, Cashier
First National‘Bwric of Plymouth

SWEET com stalks; also McCor
mick Deering double bottom 

plow, nearly new. Henry Fawl. 
47692 Cherry Hill Rd. corner of 
Beck road. Itc
TWO wooden bed ends, $3 each; 

practically new play pen with 
floor. $6.50. Phon 1053. Itc

SUNBEAM hot air furnace, like 
new, complete with ducts. 

Phone Dearborn 6707. Itc
HYBRID sweet com, wholesale or 
retail. Edward Fegan, 8009 Ne*w- 

burg road, between Warren and 
Joy roads. Itc
AMERICAN boiler in good condi

tion. Will take care of 450 ft. 
of radiation. Phone 24 217 So. 
Center St., Northville. Itpd
1939 LINCOLN Zeph)rr, 4 door 

sedan, Ralph Ober, 33325 W, 
Seven Mile road. Phone Famiing- 
ton 0728. Itpd
ELECTRIC washing machine; aLo 

laundry stove. Phone 716-W. Itc
ELECTRIC motor, one h.p. good 

running condition, $25, or will 
trade for pigs or cattle as part 
payment. Call evening or Sunday 
38600 Six Mile road near Hag
gerty. Phone 886-J3._______ Itpd
30 BUFF Minorca hens, 1 year 

old; also fryers. 332H Warren 
near Hix road. Itpd
FORD Ferguson tractor nnd all 

tools. 7241 Newburg road be
tween Ann Arbor Trail and War
ren road. Itc
ROCKET model airplane engine.

all accessories, brand new. 11943 
Newburg road, just off Plymouth 
road. Itpd
ENGLISH type baby carriage. 

Phone Livonia 2322. Itpd
LOT in Parkview Memorial Ceme

tery. 6 develop^ grave open
ings, $40 an opening. E. C. Bur
den, 216218 W. Madison, Lansing.

2-4tpd

CHILD’S all wool sailor suit, size 
4. Call 751-W.___________Itpd

THREE'piece maple bedroom 
suite, maple living room suite, 

large size baby bed, baby scales. 
Phone Middlebelt ^02. Itp4
COCKER Spaniel puppies. $1? 

14499 Eckles road, Uc
SLIGHTLY used apartment size 

electric stove. Inquire 635 S. 
MUl St. Itc
FIVE rooms of furniture. 5980 
Curtis road, corner N. Territorial 

road, Itc
BROOD sows, $30 to $40. 2603 S. 

Salem Rd. Oliver Dix. Itc
SELLING entire household furni

ture. Solid mahogany drop leaf 
lamp table, pair commode end 
tables, leather top coffee table; 
also Duncan Phyfe sofa, 2 rose 
brocade fireside cnairs. lounge 
chair and ottoman, large gilt 
framed mirror, maple 1:^room 
suite, new Hollywood bed with 
springs, mattresses, chest of draw
ers. metal bed, Frigidaire, electric 
stove, scatter rugs, lamps, dishes 
and glassware, curtains, draper
ies. Miscellaneous items. 9900 
'Hubbard, Rosedale Gardens, Livo- 
nia 2498__________________
APPROXIMATELY 40 tons baled 

alfalfa hay, $25 per ton. Can be' 
seen at farm comer of 5 Mile and 
Currie Road Sunday only, or call 
Detroit Vinewood 1-4409. Itc
20 INCH bell with bracket, suit

able for church, farm or ranch 
house. 9311 S. Main S t, or call 
1182. Itc
NEW Kelvinator deep freeze, 900 

lbs. 9375 Canton Center Road. 
Phone 879-Wll^____________ lie
TILT-BACK chair and Ottoman,' 

like new, % price. Davenport 
and chair, cheap. 9311 S. Main St., 
or call 1182. Itc

22 INCH Holland furnace, firebox 
and grates, 3 y^urs old, wun 

pipes; Garland range combination 
gas and coal, with new grates; 
fruit jars, pints and quarts; 3 
trunks like new; large work 
bench; several small benches or 
table; large outdoor cage, 8 small 
cages for small animaU, also 6 
small houses for same; set of 
books called World’s Greatest 
Literature like new; 15 gal. drum 
with faucet; screen door; student s 
table and lamp; 1 piece inlaid 
linoleum, 12 ft. long. Address P.O. 
Box 274, Plymouth. Itc

SHORT ORDER cook, $1 an hour.
Must be experienced, if not, do 

not apply. Al's Grill, 333 N. Main 
Street, phone 9196. l-2tpd

, MARRIED man living in I^ym- 
I outh between 25 and 35/*ears 
' of age for local retail cotoc route, 
neat and courteous and well 
recommended. Salary commission 
and bonus, car furnislied. phone 
Madison 6890 or see Mr. Wood
ring at 8430 Hamilton, Detroit.

Itpd

HORSES—Cash paid for old or 
disabled horses for animal feed 

purposes, $10 and up. None sold 
or traded. Prompt pickup. Lang 
Feed Comanpy, 6600 Chase Road, 
Dearborn, Mich. 2-4tpd

AUTOMOBILE mechanics, steady 
work, good pay. Chevrolet 

Garage, Northville. lt)>d

MOVING and hauling, all kinds.i 
Ralph Ober. 33325 W. Seven! 

Miie Rd. Phone Farmington 0728. j
2-4tpd I

YOUNG lady for drug store and 
fountain work. Gown>an pharma
cy, 31511 Plymouth road, phone 
Livonia 2723. Uc
WILL pay cash for 5 or 6 room 

modern or semi-modern home 
in Plymouth, prone 1199-J. 2-2tpd

W AN TED
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J 

or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
39-tf-c

CARPENTERS. Steady work.
Fred A. Hubbard and Co., 9229 

S, Main street, phone 530. 50-tf-c
BRICK, tile and block laying;

work done by-experienced ma
son. Call Livonia 2820. To Oct. 1
WOMAN for housework, 2 days a 

week, must have references, 
good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth 
road. 39-tf-c

GIRLS—Fine opportunity in tele
phone operating;, no previous 

experience required; good salary 
to start. Increase in salary assur
ed. Higher positions filled by pro
motion. Apply to the chief oper
ator, Michigan Bell Telephone Co.

l-2tc
WAITRE3SBS. Apply Mid-Joy 

Grill, corner Middlebelt and 
Joy roads. lie

HOUSEKEEPER, live in or out, 
free to travel, no laundry. Write 

Box CR. c-o Plymouth Mail. Itc

WOMAN for general housework, MOVING refrigerators, pianos 
by the wek, stay nights. Go(^ i electric stoves, etc. Phone 736.

pay. Phone 887-W2. ^-tfCj 3-4tpd
RIDE to Detroit, 3 days week,;

vicinity Grand Blvd, and Mich-1 
igan Ave., leaving Plymouth 7:301 
a.m. Call 611. 354 N. Main St. Itpd;
PAPERHANGING, painting and, 

decorating. Interior and exter-’ 
ior. Neat work insured. Free es
timates. Call Frederick, Livonia i 
2547. ______________ 2-2tpd |
WOMAN for housework one day; 

a week. Call Plymouth 1212.
2-tfc

WILL the party that called 725-J 
about the cat, please call again. 

__________________________ Îtc
MAN wanted, steady employ

ment. T. A. Johnson, 9353 
Ridge road, phone ^65-R. Itc
SERVICEMAN’S wife and two 

children need to rent 2 or 3 
bedroom home. Call Detroit, Gar
field 7291-J collect. Itpd

TO BUY 1000 bushel soy beans.
Johnston Feed Mill, Farming- 

ton Road. Livonia 2814. 50-tf-c
ELECTRIC WIRlNo. LICENSED 

MAN. CALL FRED A. HUB
BARD & CO. Phone 530. 9229 S. 
Main street. 45-tf-c

12 GAUGE LaFever double bar
rel shot gun at 797 Evergreen St. 
Can be seen after 5:30. Itc
MODEL A Ford. 39499 School

craft and Eckles roads, across 
from Kelsey-Hayes plant. Itc
TOMATOES, $1.00 per bushel.

■Pick them yourself, bring con
tainers. On 6 Mile Rd., one house 
east of Newburg Rd., phone 886- 
J2. John Schrader, Itc
LARGE size Duo-Therm oil heat

er, with blower. Good condi
tion, $25. Phone 354-J. Uc
PALOMINO gelding, fast cutting 

horse; also some good colts. 
Ralph Kegler, 35800 E, Ann Arbor 
Trail. Uc
TWO adjoining lots, each 50x120 

ft. $300 each if taken soon. Call 
TO. 7-2337 or address 84 Tyler, 
Highland Park 3. Mich. 2-2tpd
TWO and a half acres, 327 ft 

frontage, young fruit trees, 40 
fence posts set; private owner. 
Inquire 3M15 W. Five Mile Rd., 
opDosite Idyl Wyld Golf course. 
Vicinity Eight Mile and Middle- 
belt roads. Itc
HOME comfort coal and wood 

range, hot water front, or if 
desir^  has reservoir. Phone 
1199-W. Itpd
UPRIGHT piano. $50. 11841

Stark road, phone Livonia 2996.
Uc

2 PAIRS rust colored drapes. 2 
pairs drapery cranes. 732 Ad

ams St. phone 499XR. Itpd

FOR SALE
MODEaiN home, 2 bedrooms 

and bath up, 3 rooms and 
lavatory down, oak floors, full 
basement, laundry trays. H. A. 
heat, 2 car garage, full acre. 

T ^ c e  $6500.00.
LAKE cottage at Appleton lake 

near Brighton, fine beach. 
Price $3200.00.
BUILDING site 70x128, fruit, 

shade, gas and electricity 
available, new garage, near bus 
and school. Price $1700, terms.
65 FEET main highway, city 

water available, school bus 
by the door. Price $650.
3 ACRES, black top road, over

looks park, $1700.'
1 ACRE, 130 feet frontage, near 

park, ideal homesite, $650. 
terms.
BUILDING sit*» 100x214 close 

to bus and school. $1000 your 
terms.

JOHN DEERE tractor, on rubber 
with cultivator ;also buzz saw 

attachments, 44675 Joy road, near 
Sheldon. Itpd
PULLETS. 35871 Ann Arbor Trail, 

near Wayne road. Itjd
ONE year old ’ Leghorn hens 

10381 Ann Arbor Rd., east of 
Gotfredson road. Itc
GRAPES, pick your own, $1.50 a 

bushel. 6340 Curtis off N. Ter
ritorial Rd. Phone 696-J2. Itpd
FINISHING battery, holds 100 

chickens. $15. 6340 Curtis Rd., 
off N. Territorial Rd., Phone 896- 
J2. Itpd
1933 CHEVROLET sedan, 2 new 

tires, $125. 6340 Curtis Rd. off 
N. Territorial. Phone 896-J2. Itpd
OR RENT 5 room house and bath.

Rent $40, near Plymouth road 
and Stark. Phone Livonia 2601.

Uc
TOMATOES, field run $1.00 bu.

We pick them. Give us ample 
time for quantity. Call 862-JIl. 
7350 IKx iWiLJiStoifilL

and Joy roads. Itpdren

12 ACRES. 330 foot front on 
‘ main highway, slightly roll

ing. Price $3600.
40 ACRES all under cultiva

tion, on good gravel road, 
$6000 E-Z terms.
35 ACRES on main highyay.

live stream and fine grove. 
$250 per acre.
19 ACRES excellent garden 

soil, ideal location, electricity 
and biis by the door, $400 per 
acre.
INDUSTRIAL site. 35 acres 

with two road frontage and 
39M. feetJtn the P.M.R.R.
6 ACRES Plymouth RpaB and 

Park frontage, good drain
age, an excellent homesite.
10.9 ACRES with Plymouth 

Road and Amrhein Road 
frontages.

G. A. Bokewell
Rm I Eslata and Inturanca 

3S105 Plymouth Road 
Phono 616-W

FOR SALE
5 ROOM, new home, 2 nice bed 

rooms, large basement recre
ation room, furnace, laundry 
tubs, can make nice room in 
insulated upstairs, nice little 
place and clean. $6300, terms. 
Immediate possession.
6 ROOMS, close to school, new 

Holland furnace, full base
ment, fine condition, new roof, 
combination storm windows 
and screens good decorations, 
garage. $7000, terms. Immedi
ate possession.
7 ROOMS, pavement, modern, 

fine decorations, bedroom 
and bath down, large rooms, 
garage, lot 89x290. $10,500, 
terms. Bus service.
6 ROOMS, hardwood floors, 2 

bedrooms and bath down, 
easy to school, basement recre
ation room, hot air furnace, 
tubs, shady yard, garage. $6300.
5 ROOM, bath breakfast nook 
bungalow, hardwood floors, 
full basement, laundry tubs, 
well, electric pump, insulated, 
landscaped 2 car garage new 
roof lot 100x135, immediate 
possession. A very fine little 
place outside of town with bus 
service. Taxes $28. Priced at 
$7200, terms.
5 ROOM modern corner home, 

14x20 living room, newly 
painted and decorated, furnace, 
storm windows, screens, 2 car 
garage immediate possession. 
$8000 1 block to bus service.
7 ROOM corner bungalow hard 

wood floors, bath, furnace, 
tubs, 2 car garage, block to 
bus service. $7000.
3 ROOM frame with bath plas

tered walls, automatic gas 
water heater, basement, storm 
windows, screens, glassed in 
porch, ^ a r  brick garage, hen 
house. EGM roof. $4000. $1200 
down. TzQt 100x150.
10 iROO. A bric(ft on paved 

street, 5 room apt. down, 3 
room and a 2 room apt. up. 
both with bath, can make a 
large 3 room ap t in attic, steam 
heat, lot 66x184, 2-car garage 
with work shop, easy to school 
and stores. $8500 Vz down. A 
good investmmt.
HAVE a very nice little lake 

front cottage, large living 
room with stone fireplace and 
chimney, large screened porch, 
rooms sealed^ cement base
ment flush toilet running wa
ter, large shade trees, 8 lakes 
in chaifi, 33 miles from Plym
outh, private property, moving 
away forces sale. You cannot 
beat this at $2950. Terms.

GOm  Real EBtofe
Plyn<outh Mich.

TO MAKE your drapes, curtain 
and bedspreads. Mrs. John W. 

Johnson. 924 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 
Phone 65-W. 50-tf-c
STANDING timber in 8 acres 

wood lots or more. Large sec
ond growth or virgin trees suit
able for logging. Thureson Lum
ber Company, Howell, Michigan.

48-tf-c

TRUCKING for small jobs, cus
tom tractor work, piovvin.f?. 

discing, etc. Quick service. D. A. 
Campbell, 38547 Warren, west of 
Hix road. 2-tfc
TO RENT a house in or near 

Plymouth, Livonia or Wayne by 
a professional man and family 
or will buy house, with acreage 
preferred. References given. 
Phone 1199-W. Itpd

COMPETANT woman for gen
eral house work by the day. 

Call 556-W. ___________ Itpd
COOK for dinners and short or

ders. Moving into new building 
immediately. Apply at 29230 Five 
Mile, corner of Middlebelt. Itc

PLOWING or discing. Phone 
700-W. Itpd

MAN with mechanical experience 
to work in gas station. Call at 

406 North Main St. Plymouth. 
Becker’s Mobilgas Station. Itpd
RESPONSIBLE couple with small 

daughter wants to rent a small 
home or apartment. Good Refer
ences. Call 678-J. Itc

LOST
MAN'S Louis wrist watch, name 

engraved on back. Reward for 
return to T/5 Earl G. Gearns, 194 
S. Mil' Itpd
LADIES’ lapel watch, between 

Wilson’s Dairy, Public Comfort 
Station, and Plymouth Recreation. 
Return to Pool room. Reward.

Itpd
A PAIR of glasses with plastic 

rims, Thur^ay, finder please 
return to P.H.S. or Plymouth Mail 
(reward). Marvin Smith. Itpd

LADY to do cleaning on Friday 
of each week, $1.00 per hour. 
Call 166. Itc

MIDDLE aged woman wants posi
tion as housekeeper. Phone 

668-W. Itc
TO TRADE 9 room house on 4738 FURNISHED apartment, walking 

E. Center St.. Millington, Mich., | distance downtown. Two ladies 
for 5 room house in Plymouth, i employed, references furnished, 
close in. C. Losure, Millington, i Write Box No. 15, c/o Plymouth 
Mich. Itc ! Mail. Itc

TIGER kitten, 5 months old, 2 
black rings on bosom. 312 Ar

thur St., phone 513-R. Uc

FO R  RENT
NEW double brick garage. No.

Adams street, suitable fer 
household goods storage. Call 
Hamill, phone 1066-J. Itc
TWO furnished rooms, G.E. stove, 

dean new home, reference re
quired. Call 1174-R. Uc

(Cenlined on Page 6)

MAN and woman to sell the Her- 
tel red letter Bible with ques

tions and ansv/ers. Sold on bud
get plan. Apply or write High
land Merchandising Co., 4624 
Woodward Ave,, Detroit. 50-5t-c
TRUCKING service, local, 1V> 
' ton stake. Any kind of hauling 
or moving. Quick service. Phone 
Wayne 0877. 50-tf-c
PIN setters at Parkview Bowling 
Alley. Must be over 15. Apply 
Parkview Recreation after 6 p.m 
________________________ l-4tc
WAITRESS, and dishwasher, day 

or night work. Al’s Grill, 333 
N. Main street. Phone 9196.

l-2tpd
WOMAN for housework, 1 day a 

week. Call Livonia 2923. It?

FOR SALE
115 ACRES good soil, short 
distance from lake on good 

road, 90 acres plow land, 3 
acres timber, good five room 
house, very fine barn 34x64 ft., 
stanchions and silo. Garage, 

-poultry house, tool shed, etc., 
All buildings in good condi- 
Tion. $10,500.00._____________
183 ACRES on improved road, 

frontage on two lakes. Large 
mbdern house just completely 
re-built, 4 bedrooms and bath 
on 2nd floor large closets, liv
ing room with fireplace, full 
basement, furnace. Barn and 
all necessary out buildings. 
$17,500.___________________
MODERN home at North 

I^ke , three bed rooms, large 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen, breakfast nook, full 
basement, water, electricity, 
furnace. This place must be 
seen to be appreciat^^and 
a bargain at $6000. \
TRAILER camp in good manu

facturing town, modern in 
every respect, new four room 
house, gas station. This prop
erty shows an exceptionally 
good income and is priced for 
a quick sale at $7000._____

Douglas A« Fraser
Office on North Territorial Rd. 

at North Lake.
Phone Chelsea 3639

[AEiFSEaviiD
The Creat A tlantic & Fa<ifk Tea Co.

Contains tach  of th a  assentUI n y trknH  of fraih
miJk.

2. Fortified w ith vitamin 03 . . . Hio form of vita
min D produced naturally by tunthlna.

3. Each pint, contains 400 units . ,  , fha minimwm 
daily requirem ent o f vitamin D. *

4. Standardised, sterilized, hemegonlied.
5. Approved by the American M adkal AaaociaHan'i 

Council on Foods and N utrltk ii.

Buy NOW for Overseas Mailing! 
Last Date Shipments Accepted, Oct. 15

Jane Parker
FRUIT CAKE
Pocked in Gill Corton

$1653 *1
I Vz-Lb. 85c

JANE PARKER

Di;op Cookies Pkg. l9o
JANE PARKER

Spanish Square , , . . a a Each 27c
MARVEL

Sour Rye Bread . . , . . ■ Loaf 13c
MARVEL

Sandwich Bread................. 1 Loaf lie

FA N C r STEW ING

F in e  M ea ts i|r e  A g ain  
P le n tifu l a t Y o u r A » P !

41r
26c
3 8 c  

37c

CHICKENS. . .
SHOULDER

VEAL ROAST .
GRADE "A ’*

ROUND STEAK.
GRADE "A "

LEG 0’ LAMB.

POINT
FREE

2 PH.
P«r U .

6 Ph . 
pdf Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

4 PH. 
p t  Lb.

Want Coffee with a Finer Flavor 
• • • Want to Save Money,^Too?

ChooAsL A&P COFFEE
W hen you buy A&P Coffee it 's  in the 
freshly roasted bean w ith all the  fine 
flavor sealed In. Then It's custom 
ground to  your order to  fit your par
ticular coffee-maker.

FOR SALE
80 ACRES, with 8 room ranch 

house, 80 rods frontage on 
Warren and 160 on Sheldon 
Rd. Other buildings include 
barn, tool shed, grainery, feed 
house and chicken house. Good 
land. One mile from ■ school. 
Close to Plymouth. F^ice $300 
per acre. Terms $6000 down. 
Balance 5% contract.

ROOM house on Ann St 
-{ Paved street. Close to school. 
3 bedrooms. Hot air heat. 1 car 
garage. Price $5250.00.
6 ROOM house on Amelia St.

Immediate possession. 1 bed
room down. 2 up. Hot air heat. 
One car garage. Price $6000.00.
6 ROOM house on Adanris Si- 

2 blocks from school. 3 bed
rooms. Hot air heat. One car 
garage. Price S6SOO.OO.
6 ROOM house on Dewey St.

Living room with fireplace. 
1 bedroom down. 2 up. proper
ty nicely landscape. Price 
$9500.00 Terms.
2 ACRES of land with four 

room house, bath and toilet. 
Additional rooms are -being 
added at quoted price. Stoker 
hot air heat. Fruit and berries. 
5 Miles west of Plymouth. 
Price $6000.00 Terms.
4 to 8 ACRES of apple orchard 

in prime age. 1 mile south of 
Plymouth. Price $500 acre.

nSH EB s
Real Estate—^Insurance 

293 So. Main St. — TeL 658

8 O’CLOCK 41c
RED CIRCLE . 2>̂<̂> 47e 
B O K AR____2>̂ >̂ >5lc

GRADE'A'MIF 2 Pit. Mt Lb.
ClHick Road . . Lb. 26c
M NCr PoMl Frao
Fryi^; ChickeBS Lb. 47c
bVEP 1 Pt. ecr u .
Shell Ribs. . . .  Lb. 19c
GRADE 'A' STANDING 4 PH. pw Lb.
Rib Roast. . . .  Lb. 29c
SHOULDER 2 PH. POT Lb.

Veal Chops . . .Lb. 26c

R ll --------^
LambChopi . .
GRADE 'A* LAMR
Sheuldar Roast
FOR STUFFING

Breast of Veal.
NUTRITIOUS
Baal Liver. . .
DRY SALT

Bellies . . . .

3 PH. POT Lb.
a Lb. 4 2 c
2 PH. POT Lb.
i Lb. 3 3 c

I Pt. POT u.
a Lb. I Sc
4 PH. POT U .
■ Lb. 3 6 c
5 PH. pw u .
I  Lb. 2IC

Headless and Dressed 
HADDOCK. L b .___
Pacific Ocean 
SMELT. Lb. ............

Fresh 
COD FILLETS. Lb.
Whole Tinker 
MACKEREL. Lb. ..

39c
19c

STO KELY CHOPPED

SAUERKRAUT .
IONA EA RLY JUNE

PEA S ................
B&M

BAKES BEANS.
LORO M OTT'S FRENCH STYLE

SEANS................
W ILLOW  BROOK

TOMATO PUREE
LIBBY’S

tomato JUICE

27-Oz.
Glass

20-Oz.
Can

18- Oz. 
Glass

19- Oz. 
Can

W r O z ,
Can

46-Oz.
Can

17c
l i e

15c
15c

9c
23c

C njatf ^ e o A  Hound!

PEACHES for canning

3739M ICHIGAN ELBERTA

BushelPEACHES
HOME-GROWN

GREEN PEPPERS 4 ̂  10«
HOME-GROWN

CUCUMBERS . .
GOLDEN SW EET

CORN
3 14

Dor29
FANCY MAINE H  A

POTATOES 59c

C

c

SUN9RITE
Glaanser. . 5c
g o l d e n  c e n t e r  TOASTED

Wheat Germ Lb. 24e
BULLDOG
BlMinr. . . 8c
WERX
Soap . . . ’mf̂ 23c

WERK'S

Tag Soap 2 Bars lie
IONA YELLOW CLING HALVES

Peaches . .1r^24c
HERE'S HEALTH APRICOT

Nectar.  .  a B ( ^ e  21c
SUNSWEET

Prune Juice Qoart 29c

MICHIGAN U.S. No. 1 
POTATOES, Peck 
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS, Lb. .........
CALIFORNIA 
ORANGES. 5 Lbs. 
HONEYDEW
MELONS, L b : .........
California Bartlett 
PEARS. Lh. ............

48c
13c
39c
10c
15c

RED RIPE 
WATERMELON, Lb. 
HOME-GROWN 
GREEN BEANS. 2 Lbs. 
'PUERTIA RICAN
YAMS. 4 Lbs. .........
SPANISH 
ONIONS. 3 Lbs. .. 
NEW

ROMAN

C LE A N S E R
2  15®

ROMAY...........................32-OX. bot. \ U

BLUES AS YOU WASH

BLUE WHITE
2 r * 1 5 c

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
WYANDOTTE

C L E A N S ffi
15-Oz. O  

Can

4c
19c
32c
18c

9c

:i

_ I

•'t ;

• I

%
«
«
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ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
Why travel miles for /  

New Hair Styles? 
PHONE 792

"You deserve the Orchid'

Machine — M achineless 
PERMANENTS

86T Penniman Ave. Plymouth
Opposite Post-Office

Classiiied Ads
(Coz&linued from Page 5)

FOR RENT
SIjEEPING room for gentleman 

I with clean habiU. 771 Maple 
Avenue. Itpd
SLEEPING room. 3197 Penniman 

Avenue. Itpd
ROOM, gentleman preferred. 157 

S. Main. lie
FURNISHED cottage 9101 Mil- 

dlebelt Rd., eall Livonia 2614.
Itc

K K  O f f  p l a t

There's nothing like a  glorious shower both to soothe and 
relax your tired body after thot game or hard day's work, 
ft hds been said that PARA015C is a  tired body completely 
surrounded by hot water. No feeling quite like H. Skin is 

cleansed. Fotigue relieved.
Yet this is only one of the many thrills a  dependable 

supply of hot vrater meons to you and your fomily. Hot water 
wHI provide better living; better health, greoter cleonliness.

1389

Buy W er Bonds new and be omong the first to get 
yeur dependoble, outomotk , economical new Oas 
wafer heater when they ore available.

C ONS UME RS  P O W E R  COMDANY

FURNISHED or unfurnished 3 
room house. Call Miss Flood at 

Mayflower Hotel, between 5 and 
6 p.m. Itpd
TWO bedrooms in private home 

for teachers from Newburg. 
Stark or Rosedale Gardens, 34901 
Standish road, just off Plymcut.i 
road between Wayne and Stark 
roads. Itpd
GARAGE. 365 Pacific. Phone 1186

Itpd
COTTAGES at Houghton Lake.

Completely furnished. Beauti
ful bathing beach. Will meet the 
bus or train. William Rengert, or 
write me and make your reser
vations early. Roscommon, Mich. 
Rte. 2. Phone 13-F32. 31-tf-c
NICE room for young lady. 900 

Church street.  ̂ 50-tf-c
NICE FRONT bedroom with in

ner spring mattress. Gentlemen 
only. Plione 519-R or call at 265 
Blunk street. Itpd
ROOM for gentlMnan in refined 

home. Conveniences. Inquire 
425 W. Ann Arbor Trail or phone 
520-J. Itc
THREE room house, partly fur

nished. 10320 Ann Arbor rood, 
phone 850-Wl. Itc
THREE rOom house. 39499 School

craft and Eckles roads, across 
from Kelsey-Hayes Co. Itc
TWe) furnished rooms for 3 or 4 

reliable, dependable ladies. 
Privileged to fix their own break
fast. block west of hotel, 924 
W. Ann Arbor Trail. Mrs. John 
W. Johnson, phone 65-M. Itc
2 AND 3 room furnished apart

ments, modem, near bus line. 
H. W. Curtner, 30935 Plymouth 
road, phone Livonia 2387. Itc

M ISCELLANEOUS
WASHING MACHINES serviced 

and repaired. Frank Hokenson. 
1090. William St., Phone 675-M.

l-4tpd
PITTSBURG PAINTS — Quick 

drying. Ideal for your kitchen 
or bathroom. It’s washable. Holla- 
way Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
Phone 28. 263 Union.
MORGAN'S Refrigerator Service 

All makes. Morning only. Phone 
823-W3. 50-tf-c

FURNACES cleaned, repaired 
and installed. Stokers and oil 

burners serviced. Phone Livonia 
2645.__________________ o2-2tpa
THE Salvation Army's day nurs

ery will care for your cnildrcn. 
while you arc working, or if you 
wish to shop for the day. The 
school is open all summer. Cali 
371-R for further mformation

3D-lf-c

postcards, flowers and kindnesses' 
shown me during my illness. i 

John Mastick

WALLPAPER - -  New feauires.
Beautiful new* decorator ap

proved patterns. Washable. Hollo
way Wallpaper and Paint Store. 
Phone 28. 263 Union.______
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job toc’ 
small, quick service. Reasonable. 
FYee estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile road, near New
burg road. Phone 8^-W3. 21-tf-c

Card of Appreciation >
Mrs. A. T. M. Petersen, victory ! 

garden chairman for Livonia 
I'cwnship, wishes to extend her 
thanks to the committee who so . 
kindly assisted her in the Li
vonia Harvest show*, to the en -' 
tertainers of the Rosedale Civic | 
club who donated the Commun
ity House for the harvest show, 
to all the Green Thumb children 
and to the people that sent such 
beautiful complimentary flowers, i

Card of Appreciation
We deeply appretite the kind-1 

ness and sympathy expressed bj' 
our friends anu neighoors in ou r; 
rc;.f ' ‘ bereavement. i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Frye j 
and family !

Card of Appreciation
Ŵe w'ish to express our sin

cere appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors for the lovely 
flowers and expressions of sym
pathy extended us during the re - : 
cent loss of our belov^ wife, 
mother and sister. We especially 
want to'j thank Rev. Theodore  ̂
Sauer for his comforting words. ‘

Schrader Funeral Home, those 
who furnished cars, the pall bear
ers, Mrs. M. J. O'Conner and Mrs. 
Maurice Woodworth for their 
music.

Herfnan Lipstraw and family.
William Gow,
Mrs. Emma Guldncr,

Card pi Appreciation.
I wish to express my sincere 

appreciation to my friends and 
neighbors, for the lovely flowers 
and ekpressiens of sympathy ex
tended me during the recent loss 
of my beloved husband. I es- 
oecially wi.sh to thank Rev. Edgar 
Hoc-neckc and Rev. Theodore

Sauer for Iheic comforting woruj 
those who furnished cars, the pa 
bearers, and Mrs. M. J. O’Conna 
and Mrs. Dicks for their music. i 

Mrs. Emma Guldner j
Field corn and popcorn, 

planted close together, will cro« 
without afT^ing the poppin 
qualities of that season's 
reports E. E.’lDown, crops ic-searc

. .crossing will affect the follow'iB 
year’s crop quaking it unsatisfa< 
lory for popping.

specialist at Michigan State co 
lege. However, .seed from such

★  BUY W A a BONDS ★

DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing 
taught by appointment by the 

dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball
room dancing. Your first lesson 
free. It will be worth-your while 
to give us an interview. Located 
at 132 Randolph St., Northville. 
Phone Northville. 35-J. 1-tfc
NUTTY LOAN SERVICE, No in

terest. No security. No nothin’. 
Just serve me malty-rich, sweet- 
as-a-nut Grape-Nuts to give mo 
energy to earn more millions ti- 
lend you and I’ll call it squaiv. 
(I’m NUTS about ’em!)
EXTERIOR and Interior Paint

ing. Stores and factories a spe
cialty. Elstimates cheerfully given. 
E. J. Berini, Phone PljTnouth 1.576

2-tfc
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED

Sand, gravel and fill dirt deliv
ered. L. Mollard, 11695 Inkster 
Road, Plymouth. Phone Ev. 3745

46-12t-pd
GOOD CLEAN FURNITURE 

for cash or trade
Store always loaded with 

good buys 
SS' Penniman Ave.

Harry C. Robinson, owner 
Jes.»e Hake, manager.

29-tf-c
Ice Cream Social,

Kellogg Park, 6 p.m. Friday. 
tember 14. Sponsored by Myrnn 
H. Beals Post, American Legion 
Auxiliary. Every one invite:’.

Mtc

Memorial Cards

In loving memory of our dear 
husband and father, Conrad Ht.m- 
mond, who died Sootembor 16. 
1943.

Mrs. C. Hammond 
and daughters

Cards of Appreciation

SAM & SON, Drugs
J.'U. LEVIN, Prop, 828 Penniman Avenue

Presariptions Filled Exactly As Ordered By The Doctor

Special For Friday, Saturday, Sunday
FreePwith every $5.00 drugs or sundries purchased, a package of 
50 Lord Byron Cigarettes. .

S P E C IA L S  ,
Thermos Bottle ^

D R U G S
Alka Seltzer

Doans Kidney
P ills .......................i........................

Sal Hepotica Q f i o  
$1.20 s iz e ......................................... f J O l^

100 Vitamin-B Complex O Q  
$3,39 v a lu e ...............................

i.

Bromo Seltzer
60c size .........................................

Similac 7 S C Petrogolor
'  bo ttle ................................................

Epsom Salts 4  Q  a  
5 lbs, .......................................... Saccharin f i O o  

1000 54 gr...........................................
HEAVY MINERAL OIL -f Q a  

1 Pint ............................................ Hope Laxative

Prevent Colds by Oral Immunization 
Lilly's Entorol Caps 4  *7 

20 fo r......................................... 9 8 c

VISIT OUR 
TOP DEPARTMENT 

Large Selection at Low Prices

Aspir-Plus 4 9 c

Cigarettes Vros Hair Dressing

......................................., ? 1 . 2 8
100 Squibb's Multiple Vitamin Q O  

A-B-D-G-E .................................

Fenkell Appliance & Service Co.
Garfield 7330

25539 Fenkell Avenue 
J —Phones—

Will Soon Be Showing The New Line

ADMIRAL
REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES

ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF G. E. APPUANCES

Livonia 2941

RADIOS
STOVES

Call our service department for service and repairs on all makes 
Refrigerators, Radios, Washing Machine Motors and all Elec
trical Appliances.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT TELLING WHEN MODELS 
" WILL BE ON DISPLAY

Card of Appreciation
I wish to thank my frifnd^^nnd 

neighbors for the lovely ^ifts.

Shuff-O-Pitch
A fascinating game for 
young or old ~  Can be 
played in the parlor or 
recreation room. A game 
that incites keen com
petition 
Priced at $1.48

9-Piece 
Berry 3^tI

Heavy-duty crystalware, 
attractively designed — 
one large and eight indi

vidual serving bowls

98c
For the set

"MECHANICAL MATCH'

Cigarette Lighter

W all Vase 
With Metal Wall 

Bracket
Cute vase 
is shaped 

like hurricane 
lamp-t^H:sti- 
cally wrought 
iron holder— 

fer vines or 
cut flowers 

Specially 
Priced 4  
u. unb

For Pocke
or A i
purse *  ’

priced 
a t cinly

Pencil-type

Tire Gauge

98c

EXHAUST
e x te n sio n

"CARNU" 
AUTO POLISH 

Pint
Priiod 
at (ijily 33c

“KIDD IGIG” 
BABY SULKY 100', Pure 

Pennsylvania 
Motor Oil

2 Gallon Refinery Sealed Can

•*1.14
Protected by the permit emb
lem of approval of the Penna. 
Grade Crude OH Ass’n.

At Only 
Inch Fed. Tax

•

Made of hard woed with long-lasting marine var
nish finish to withstand the elements. Ligni-flex 
“spring-board” springs make it easy-riding. It’s 
easy to handle, loo. It's sturdiness and attraclive- 
ness combine to make it a strolly  that will give 
top quality performance. 0*7
While quantity la s ts ...............................i

HAUNTED SHACKS
272 South Main Street

ttealkiuarters tor MAC-B-LAC Pants, Enamels, Varnishes
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•  Som e shoes a re  alw ays serenely correct. T liey 

p rom ise  to  become llie m ost dependable  m em bers 

in  y o u r shoe wardroI>e. .  . like  W alk-Over’s 

fam ous-for-fil Salute G ore Step-in 

—tu rn  to it and  you “ tu rn  

to4be rig h t!”

4̂ 3.50 — Women's Ration Free Shoes — $3.50 
O.PA. Release No. 107

L
Willoughby Bros.

Walk Over Shoe Store

'̂ )>i5̂ T0P COATS

Tops In Fabric. . .  Workmanship 
. . .  and Style

Men. no need to lose time going from place 
to place looking for a  topcoat. W hat you 
w ant is right h e re . •. the best in fabric, work
m anship and style.

Davis cind Lent
« • a *■

"W here Your Money's Well Spent"

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Honey of ■ 

Detroit were dinner guests Thurs- ] 
evening of this week of Mr. and ; 
.Mis. H. H. Bchier.

* a ' » I
Mri?. John Larkins of Detroit j 

visited in the home of Mrs. Frank ' 
Burrows and other Plymouth i
friends this week. i

a a a
The Altar Guild had a hne rep-1 

resentation at their luncheon and i 
card party Thursday in the St. 
John parish.

a a a
Mrs. Dow Swope entertained 

her luncheon group Tuesday with 
cards in the afternoon.

a a a
The Ready Service class of the! 

Presbyterian Sunday school will j 
have a pot-luck lunch and meet-; 
ing on Tu^^sday, Sept. 18, in the 
church dining room.

a a a
Lieut. Carl Clendening has, 

joined Mrs. Clendening for a two 
weeks' visit in the home of heri 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell; 
Moon. 1

a a  a I
Capt. Maynard Riley of thel 

Romulus air base and Miss Irene! 
Surtman of Grosse Pointe were, 
dinner- guests Monday evening in 
the home of his uncle and aunt. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Olsaver.

a a  a
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Taylor 

spent the week-end w’ith her sis
ter, Mrs. Frankie Houppert in 
Portland. Mrs. Houppert accom
panied them home for a week’s 

' visit.
a a a

i Mrs. Earl Russell will be the 
guest of Mrs. H. A. Franklin in 
Detroit Saturday when she en- 

I tertain.s several guests at a pot- 
luck supper while their husbands 
attend Stag Day at the Plum Hol
low Golf Club.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. Max Barrett of 

Kalamazoo were v/cek-end guests 
of their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph J. Lorenz. On Sunday they 
were joined at dinner by Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Rcgner of Chelsea.

a a a
Plymouth Recreation Ladies 

League will begin bowling next 
Monday, Sept. 17 at 7:30. Any
one wishing to bowl in this league 
nlease be present at 7:30 p.m. 
For any information call 9187 or 
766-W.

Mrs. Harry Mumby is expect
ed to return home from the Art 
Center hospital in Detroit the lat
ter part of the week.

a a a
Jack Olsaver leaves today, Fri 

day, for St. John Military Acade
my in Delafield, Wis., fo^ his sec
ond year.

a a  a

The special meeting of the 
League of Woman Voters will be 
held today, Friday, at the Pres
byterian church at 2:00 p.m.

0 0 0

Lieut, and Mrs. Samuel Showal- 
ter are now in Albany. Ga.. where 
he was recently transferred from 
Miami.

a a  a

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs 
and son, Jack, and Mr, and Mrs. 
William Arscott and son. Bill, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Carney in Yale.

a  a a

Pfc. Grayson Jones, Jr., re
turned home last week for a 30- 
day furlough with his parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Jones; fol
lowing 15 months spent in Ger
many. Grayson came in on the 
Queen Elizabeth ship when there 
were 14,860 aboard.

a a a
The Mission society of the Lu

theran church will meet at 2:00 
Wednesday, Sept. 19. in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Rallcn cn Burrolig.” 
avenue, Maplccrcr. Thi.s is 
annual meeting and all the ladie> 
of the church are urged to be 
present.

•  a a a
Mrs. A. R. Brocklehurst and 

Mrs. G. A. Smith were co-hostess
es Wednesday evening at a des
sert in the latter’s home enter
taining members of the Pa.st 
Worthy Matrons club of the
Eastern Star.

a  a  a
Mrs. William A. Otwell enter

tained Monday at an old-fashion
ed school party each guest com
ing dressed like a child. A box 
lunch, guessing games, spell down 
and sing entertained the guests
throughout the afternoon.

a a a
Cpl. Clyde Wood, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Wiseman, who 
underwent a serious operation 
while in service in Italy, is now 
a t  the Shick General Hospital in 
Clinton, Iowa, for observation. He 
was a recent visitor at the home 
of his parents.

Members of the Tuesday con
tract bridge club enjoyed dinner 
Tuesday evening at the MacWood 
Tea Room â  Sheldon. Afterward 
they were guests of Mrs. George
M. Chute for bridge.

a a a j
Mrs, Fremond Fishbeck and 

Miss Della and Fred Bogelsburg 
of How'ell spent Wedne^ay in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- • 
liam Gayde. Mrs. O. F. ^ y e r  and 
Miss Amelia Gayde. A picnic din-^
ner was enjoyed at the Beyer (
home. '

a a a

Robert Gildart. son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark, has ar- j 
cepted a position as instructor in [ 
journalism in the Northwestern, 
U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  t h e  com - 
ing year. Mrs. Gildart icache.*̂  in 
the 4th grade of the Highland 
Park school near Evanston. 111.

VAN’S 
Welding Shop
Arc and Acefelyn 

W elding
Portable Equipment 
Storage tanks m ade 

to Order
8847 Northern 
Phone 1590-W 

Plymouth

LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON
SPECIAL OFFER 

School Girl Permanent W aves
$7.50 Permanents, at .................................  $6.00
$8.50 Permanents, at .................................  $7.00
This Special offer good only from Sept. 181h through Sept. 25th

Haiel Johnson

For Appointments 
PHONE PLYMOUTH 644 

Operators:
Betty Hines

Helen Giles

sh op  and Save
With These Week Elnd Specials

DRY ONIONS POTATOES
® 1 7 clbs.....................

Per
Peck 5 5 c

VINEGAR N. BUTTER

gallon ............  3 9 C
P e r \
1b. 4 7 c

CANNED PEACHES
2 cons ......................... 4 9 c

PINT FRUIT JARS 
dozen ......................... 4 9 c

Mrs. Sophie Heugel returned to 
Plymouth to live with Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Saner after spending 
three months with Mr. and Mrs. 

j Albert Huegel in Redford.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes of 
Detroit who have just returned 
from vL«Uing friends m West Vir
ginia, attended the Campbell re
union at the home of their cous
ins. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Camp
bell of Canton Center road, Sun
day. While in town they also vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Chambers. \ ‘ •

* • •
The first meeting of s.the'Stark

weather P.T.A. will be held on 
Thursday, Sept. 20, beginning 
with a pot-luck dinner at 6:30 
p.m. This will be followed by the 
regular business meetin*'. Supt. 
and Mrs. Helmer Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Alford, and the 
Starkweather teachers will be 
guests of the association.

•  * •

On Thursday evening of last 
week Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Squires celebrated their 30th 
wedding anniversary and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thomas their 23i!i v cd- 
‘ling anrtiv •. •;rv hr’vmg dir.r. r ' 
Dow. Gr;blc.̂ . Oa Ti'iday evenin 
Mrs. A;^ncs Hunter, mother o; 
Mr?. Souirt's, Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
:?I.I Kii!l^rton. of Detroit. Mr. and 
Mrs Hairy Hunter, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Wagenschutz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas gathered in the 
Squires home for a social evening 
in honor of the anniversary.

*  •  *

Prof, and Mrs. Godfrey Burk, 
parents of Lucius Burk of Rose- 
dale Gardens, celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary Aug. 
20, at New Ulm. Minn., with an 
open house. Among the 100 o* 
more gue.sts who called during the 
day to offer congratulations, were 
1st. 2nd, and 3rd, generations oi 
students taught by Prof. Bprk at 
Dr. Martin Luther College. After 
59 successful years of teaching 
organ, piano, voilin. and English, 
Prof. Burk resigned his professor
ship last November. Due to pres
ent conditions only three of their 
six sons were able to attend this 
happy occasion.

«  *  *

One of the happiest occasions 
of the season was the open-house 
reception held on Sunday, Sept. 
9, from 4 to 8 p.m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas at 
345 Blunk Ave. The gathering 
was in celebration of the 25th 
anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. About one 
hundred and seyehty-five of their 
relatives friends called dur
ing the afternoon to offer con
gratulations and best wishes, and 
to enjoy the dainty refreshments 
which were served. Beautiful 
flowers decorated the rooms of 
the home and the Ipa table was 
Centex cd with a large crystal wed
ding ring filled with dainty pas
tel colored flowers and surround
ing three tall, ivory tapers. Guests 
were present from several out- 
of-town places, among them being 
the minister who officiated at the 
wedding, the Rev. Frank Field Of 
Saginaw, and the best man. The 
one regret of the day was the fact 
that “Bill.” the only son of MjT. 
and Mrs. Thoma.s. is still with tlie 
armed forces in Germany and was 
unable to be with them.

*  *  . «

Mr. and Mrs. Robvn D. Merri- 
am announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Margery Jean, to 
Lieut. Lawrence L. Arnold AAF, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurv A. 
Arnold of this city. The engage
ment was announced at a tea giv
en at the Mernam residence Sun
day. Guests included Mrs. M. A. 
Arnold. Mrs. J. H. Todd, Patricia 
Arnold, Betty Brown, and Nancy 
McLaren of Plymouth, Pat John
son of Wvandotte. Mrs. J. E. Mc
Guire, Virginia Wilson, Shirley 
Taleen, Elaync Fishleigh, Mrs. 
Rudolph Pessel, Irene Moody, 
Martha Vargha. Eleanor Koch of 
Detroit, Jean Carr and Barbara 
Stover of Grosse Pointe. sorority 
sisters of the bride-to-be. Miss 
Merriam attended the University 
of Michigan. Bowling Green State 
University and was ■ graduated 
from Michigan State College in 
June. She was afUliated with 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Lieut. 
Arnold, a bombardier of the 12lh 
air force, was recently returned 
from Corsica and Italy where he 
had completed 54 bombing mis
sions. Before enlisting he attend
ed the General Motons In.stitute 
of Technology where he was af
filiated with Alpha Delta frater
nity. No date has ben set for the 
w’edding.

Fronkenmuth 
STORE CHEESE

37c
Assorted 

JAR CHEESE

19c
SIRLOIN STEAK. G rade A

lb....................................... 4 3 c

FRANKFURTER 
lb...................... 3 9 c

IIDGARD’S
-GROCERIES-

MEATS 2(}>
Comer Liberty * 

and Starkweather
PHONE 370

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohn and 
family from Pittsburg, Penna.. 
spent their vacation with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Julius Saner and family on 
Powell road.

*  *  •

Edward Pj SmLh of 1222 Pen- 
iman Ave., who was taken to 
St. Joseph Mercy hospital Aug.
30 with a severe heart attack is 
some better and quite comfort
able at this writing.

-N * * *Mrs. J. Merle Bennett, who has^ 
spent the summer months in 
Plymouth, Coldwater and in 
Northern Michigan, plans to leave 
today, Friday, for Chicago, 111., 
where she will visit her mother. 
Mrs. Charles, Goodman, for ten 
days before going on to her w'in- 
ter home in St. Petersburg. -Fla. 
For her pleasure three partie-  ̂
have been given in the past week, 
the first being a luncheon at Ro
tunda Inn on Friday of last week 
when members of her Tuesday 
afternoon contract bridge club en 
tertained: on Tuesday evening of 
this week ?!rs Liohard Olin en- 
tertsined 11 gutsts at contract and j 
on Wednesday Mrs. LeRoy Stew ' 
5rt of Korthville was a luncheon 
■'estof.'; vith,Mrs. Bennett as the 

cf honor. Those attending 
:rom- Plymouth other than Mrs. 
Bennett were Mrs. Carl Cow- 
gill. Mrs. John T. Neale, Mrs. R. 
R. Lindsay. Mrs. Henry E. Baker, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Watkins. The 
contract group included Mrs. 
Maxwell Moon. Mrs. J. L. Olsaver, 
Mrs. J. Blickenstaff, Mrs. J. J. 
McLaren, Mrs. Raymond BachcL 
dor. Mrs. Henry Baker of Plym-! 
outh and Mrs. W. W. Lavers of 
Rosedale Park. Mrs. Olin’s guests 
on Tuesday were Mrs. Bgr-nctl. 
Mrs. Cowgill. Mrs. Johiy:£^alC; 
Mrs. J. L. Olsaver. Mrs. ‘Rtbcrl 
Willoughby. Mrs. Austir? WMdple. 
Mrs. Walter Hammond, M i^^ho- 
mas W. Moss, Mrs. Henry E. Ba-' 
ker, Mrs. Arlo Emery of Plym
outh and Mrs. Rolfc Smith of 
Farmington.

A lUTTER or 
MINDTES

W ith a d ieck in g  accoant at onr hank, you  
can pay all your m onthly billa by m ail in  a 
lew  m inute*.

•  NO W ASTED TIME

•  NO W ASTED G.4S

•  NO W ASTED EFFORT

And it takes only a lew  m inutes to open  
your account. W hy not get started noir?

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Member F. D. L C.

Often wonder bow foo*U l u t  w ithont 
new cleaning equipm ent? H ang  on 
. . .  i t  will be here before jo a  know It 
. . .  th e  new, th e  magieaU tb e  secret 
o f breeaiag through bouacwoA • • •

home CLEAWH*' SYS! ^

SATCH POe IT...WAIT p o t  r t ...S K I IT AT

Wimsatt 
Appliance Shop

287 S. Ma.in St.
Phone 1558

Electrical Appliance 
and Lamp Repairing

CLOTHES
3 Dozen 25c

Bring your own 
bag

No
Phone Orders 

All You Want

GENUINE

H E M E T I N E
RING STONES ,

IN ENGAGEMENT 
AND FRIENDSHIP 

RINGS FOR MEN

Today the Hemetine Engagement and 
Friendship Ring is symbolic of endur

ing love. It is to be doubly treasured 
because the supply oi Hemetme is ex
tremely limited. It is scaicer than the 
world's most precious gems. It can 
belong to only a  fortunate few.

Robert Simmons Co.
JEWELERS
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Kews of Plymouth 
Boy Scouts

Local Scoutin>s Leaders met at 
the Community Round Table 
^ p t .  6, 1945 at the home of Mr. 
Newton Gould to discuss final 
plans for the Community Troop 
lUIly to be held in the River

side Park on October 13-14, 1945 
Troops participatinj; will be P-1 
P-2, P-3, P-4 and N-1 of North-
\;iUe.

The troops will check in on Sat
urday, Oct. 13, at L?0 p.m. and a 
full and busy program will fol
low through until 3:00 p.m. on 
Sunday, Oct. 14, 1945.

Get up on your toes, Scouts and 
Scoutmasters; let’s make this one 
good!

THE BETTER aHE SEED 
THE BETTER THE YIELD

O RD ER

DEKALB
hybrid skd cork

NOW

ROBERT WALDECKER
Plymouth, Michigan

WILUAM WOLFRAM. JR.
13727 Middlebeli — Plymouth* Midiigan

CASH
AND CARRY

Get reody for Fall with

PRIDE-CLEANED
CLOTHES

LADIES’ PLAIN DRESSES 

LADIES' COAT! 

MEN’S TOPCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS

7 9 c

-PRIDE c

r " ” spECJLAii 
I Ending 
1 Sept. 22

Li

Sweaters
29c Ui'i

L E A N E R S
YpsiU m i: 20 N. W ashington Pl3miouth: 774 Penniman 
ypsilan tt: 32 H uron Street W ayne: 292S N. W ashington

V.

Smart Fall 

Arrivals Now 

Include 

COATS

CHIC WOOL DRESSES
and

COZY CHENILLE ROBES

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

.IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER.

Local Troops P-2 and P-4 have 
lately returned from their Sum
mer Camps and both report a fine 
time and excellent results in re
spects to Troop advancements.

Their planning coincided so 
closely that both Troops found 
themselves at the same camping 
grounds at the Albert E. Sleeper 
State Park on Lake Huron, near 
Caseville, Mich.

The War is over ! ! Now we are 
faced with a certain amour,* oi le- 
conversion, too! The Paper Pick
up will continue to be held on the 
last Saturday of each month as 
of the past. The Leaders of the * 
Local Treops wish to express 
their thanks for your fine co-ope - 
ation to date and to add thanks 
for ycur permission fer us to omit 
the August pick-up because of 
our Summer Camp Programs. 
Howi'.'ci we are now to .
new chapter in Scouting and new 
ways of Scout Service will soon 
evince themselves for your ap
proval. May they ever satisfy.

“True Knowledge is the basis 
for right living in action!”

It is with this thought in mind 
that the Scouting Leaders of the 
Plymouth community have set 
tentative dates in early October 
for a Basic Training Course for 
all Scout Leaders and Committee 
men who may thus add much to 
their individual powers in the 
Scouting field which is growing 
more potent each day in our com
munity and our District.

This Course is open to every 
man who sees the benefits of the 
Scouting Program and who desire 
to be a real part and parcel of 
this grand Boys’ Program in his 
vicinity.

There is no need to tell you that 
true understanding and and will
ing leaders are needed in your 
vicinity for others have made this 
appeal. Any man over the age of 
21 who can see with the eyes of 
understanding and feel with a 
sympathetic heart, the wants, 
needs* and desires of youth is in
deed welcome in this great Boys’ 
movement and we know that 
many will come forward at this 
time to add their <bit to the Scout
ing 'Program in the days of Peace 
which thank God now lie ahead 
of us and in which we will be 
able to add more power and glory 
to the characters of our own 
American youth.

Any interested- parties who are 
not contacted by our local lead
ers are sincerely urged to contact 
Mr. Newton Gould, 44707 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail, Phone 827-Wl; or 
any Scouter in the community 
for details of these classes soon to 
begin.

Learn Scouting in a Scouting 
way: meet new friends and face 
new facts which will open your 
door to better living and broad
er joys the better known when 
met with boys!

Weddings
West W arwick Girl 
Becomes Bride oi 
Owen Ford Gorton

On Sept. 8 the marriage of 
Bertha Jacques, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Jacques, of West 
Warwick, Rhode Island, and Owen 
Ford Gorton. RAM2/C, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Gorton of this city 
was solemnized in the St. John 
church in West Warwick. Father 
Fagant officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin trimmed in lace. Her finger
tip veil fell from a coronet of 
orange blossoms. She carried an 
orchid bouquet.

Madeline Jacques, who attend
ed hefr sister, wore a taffeta and 
net gown and carried yellow 
roses.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Thomas CulUnana and Nor
man Jacques, a brother, seated 
the guests.

A wedding breakfast and re
ception followed at Kid Blair’s 
Showboat.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Will i*e- 
side in West Warwick following 
a wedding trip to Plymouth.

Ohitnaries
Brian Jerry Frye.

Brian Jerry Frye, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Frye, was born 
in NorthvUle May 6, 1944, and 
died Sept. 4, 1945 at the age of 
1 year, 3 months and 29 days. Be
sides his parents he leaves to 
mourn his loss a sister, Lois, and 
a brother, M a^in; three grand
parents, Mrs. Melvin Frye, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Shell, 
all of Gladwin. Other relatives 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shell of 
Gladwin: Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Frye of Lansing; Mrs. Edith Edick 
and Miss Bonnie Shell in the ser
vice; Mr. and Mrs. Grant Shell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Iris Greer and Don
ald Shell, also all of Gladwin.

Clinlon Leroy Wilcox.
On Sept. 10. at 6:30 in the eve

ning, occurred the death of Clin
ton Leroy Wilcox at St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Ann Arbor, where he 
was taken following an accident 
which resulted in a broken hip.

Mr. Wilcox was bom Jime 13, 
1863 at Holly Mich. At the age of 
seventeen, he came to Plymouth 
from Detroit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David B. Wilcox. He

Swedish Massoge
CABINET BATHS 

Sl«|uUrisiiig

Arthur C. Carlson
Masseur

Professional Center Bldg.
Lady Assistant 

Plymouth Phone 1095

was of the fourth generation of a 
family pioneering to Michigan in 
1830. For many years Mr. Wil
cox was in business with his 
father in milling and the tobacco 
business. For several years, he was 
in the County Clerk’s ^ f ic e  and 
later served very efficiently as 
accountant with the J. D. McLar
en Elevator Co.

Mr Wilcox is survived by one 
brother, John C. Wilcox of Plym
outh, his daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Harrison, of Plymouth, his son 
Bennett Wilcox and two grand
children Peggy and Bennett Wil
cox Jr., of Highland Park, Mich., 
’.Iso Edgar B. Peck,-son of the late 
Irs. Wilcox by a former mar- 
iage. Mrs. Wilcox preceded her 

-lusband in death 20 months ago. 
The deceased through his many 
years of residence among us won 
for himself a host of devoted 
friends.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Wednesday and inter
ment was at Riverside Cemetery.

Friday, September 14* 1945

Keep ’em roiPAgi W« mean 
dollars! Buy IT. S. Savings Bond; 
and Stamps.

Beals A u^iary  
Meets Sept. 21st

Members of the ladies auxili
ary of Myron H. Beals Post, 
American Legion, are reminded 
th «  the next regular meeting will 
b /  at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 21, at 
tne Legion Hall. It will be a 
potluck dinner meeting. Members 
are requested to bring their own 
table service, rolls and a pass- 
in-' dish.

Following the meal the main 
item of business to come before 
the auxiliary will be the nomi
nation and election of officers for 
the coming year. The collection of 
1946 dues also will open that 
night.

Another feature of the meeting 
will be the report on the girls’ 
.«:tate just held. It will be given 
by Plymouth’s delegates, Rose
mary Guthrie and Mary Agnes 
Evans. The auixiliary president, 
Mrs. Gladys Shore, also will make 
a report on the War Conference.

Detroit Conservatory of Music
presents

Charlotte Winterhalter's 
CHARM COURSE 

classes in
Figure streamlining, posture and carriage. Clothes sense, makeup 
and hair styling, speech improvement, personality. Fashion and 

photograpUc modeling for those who qualify.
For further information call

Detroit Conservatory of Music—Columbia 2810 or Plymouth 611

APPLIANCE 

REFRIGERATOR 

WASHING MACHINE
And

Motor Repair
We Service All Makes Including 

Cold Spot Refrigerators

PHONE MIDDLEBELT 4701

B assett Refrigeration

That Post-War

Fleetw ing G a s
Is Now Ready For You At

Smith Motor Sales
285 N. Main St.

You’ll get a new motoring thrill, 

you’ll get more miles and your 

car will run much better.

Fill Your Tank Today

Don’t forget Frank Dely is here 

to serve your needs and we 

are open

7 A. M. to 8 P. M. Daily 

Elxcept Simdays

Four Bible Clubs 
Start Classes Here

Four Good News Bible Clubs 
for children are in the process of 
organization in Plymouth under 
the direction of the International 
Child Evangelism Fellowship.
* The clubs are non-sectarian in 
doctrme. Emphasis is placed bn 
the Bible as the true word of God. 
Each lesson, taken from the Bible, 
IS vividly illustrated with a flan- 
nelgraph.

Plymouth parents who would 
co-operate as Christian people 
uniting to eliminate juvenile de
linquency with preventative 
me^ures are invited to enroll 
their children at once. There is 
no cost, no money is required.

Teachers are accredited gradu
ates from Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago; Omaha Bible Institute, 
Omaha; National Bible Institute, 
New York; and Denver Bible Col
lege.

The four clubs now getting un
derway in Plymouth will hold 
their meetings after school during 
the week. One group meets Mon
day afternoons at the home of 
Mrs. John Paton, 481 Pacific.

Another group meets W^nes- 
day afternoon at the Calvary Bap
tist Church, Ann Arbor Trail at 
Elizabeth. On Friday afternoons 
two groups meet at the home of 
Mrs. George Adams, 8955 Corrine, 
and the home of Mrs. Albert Lui- 
brand, 857 Holbrook, respective
ly.

Parents desiring further or more 
detailed information about these 
clubs or wishing to enroll their 
children should call 1455. Every
one is welcome.

RFC Afinounces
(Continued from Page 1) 

for grade crossings and draw
bridges, automotive heating and 
ventilating equipment, and other 
items. These, Mr. Evans said, will 
be the main products of the com
pany’s eastern operations.

In addition to the Detroit plant 
which is the home office of the 
company, the organization also 
operates modem plants at Lex
ington, Ky., and on thf Pacific 
Coast, at Coos Bay, Ore., Vancou
ver, B. C., and Los Angeles. Bat
tery separators, moulded plywood 
products and veneers are produc
ed in the West Coast plants.

“One of the principal reasons 
for seeking a plant near north
west Detroit was the fact that the 
greater majority of the employees 
of the company live in that area, 
making the plant readily acces
sible to them.

“Transfer of all plant operations 
to the Plymouth site is expected 
to be concluded in less than six 
months, moving will be done on 
a departmental basis in order to 
maintain steady production wifh 
a minimum loss of man-hours and 
output. Occupation will be gotten 
under way at the eerUest practic
able date,” Mr. Evans said, “with 
schedules now being made to 
regulate the change-over.”

Community Fund
((^atinued from Page 1)

its citizens lack clothes.”
“They also lack the means to 

restore their cities and factories. 
As winter comes on their distress 
will increase. Unless we do all we 
can to help them, we may lose 
next winter what we won at such 
terrible cost last spring. We must 
help to the limit of our strength.’’

Plymouthites who are looking for
ward to a winter of warmth, plen
ty to eat, nice, undamaged homes, 
good clothing and all the luxuries 
the American way of life provid
es, can well contribute handsome
ly to the drive. It*is the Christian 
thing to do and the human thing, 
too.

If our nation is to lead the 
world in establishing a, lasting 
peace its citizens, and that means 
the people of Plymouth, must 
rally to all programs like the Na
tional War Chest and Community 
Fund Drives. Ignore their appeals 
and you set the stage for World 
War III.

son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Richwine. The Rev. Baumgartner

1
for a short honeymoon at Hough
ton Lake, after which Ensign

officiated at the double ring cere-j Richwine Jfvill leave for duly 
mony. A reception was held in j aboard a D. S. De-troyer. Mrs. 
the homo of the bride’s grandpar- Richwine will cnniinue her stu- 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Fishbaugh, The j dies at Bowling Green Univer- 
young couple left immediately! sily.

N ow  Open!
ft

Mirror Beauty 
...Salon...

249 Main Street
Phone 1530 

For Appointment

L O U IS E  P E C K
Owner-Manager

W h at’s MHi’o iig  -with 
th is  p ic tu r e ?

For all the answers
to your decorating questions,
GET YOUR FREE COPY
OF THE THUMBNAIL DECORATOR

This 12 page booklet, filled w ith  diagrams ana 
sketches, tells yoa how  to plan beautiful rooms, 
bow  to  select rugs, curtains, upholstery 
and harmonize colors. The Room Planner uutt 
comes w ith  it gives you floor plans and furniture 
cut-outs. W ith  them  you can make and test 
your ow n room  arrangem ents. Avoid expensive 
mistakes later on. Your copy is waiting.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rich
wine attended the wedding in 
Mendon, Ohio, Saturday, Sept. 8, 
of Mariannice Fishbaugh, who be
came the bride of Ensign Alton J. 
Richwine Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton J. Richwine of Monroe, for
merly of Plymouth, and Grand-

/ H a ^
WE ARE ACCEPTING 

'RESERVATION PURCHASE 
AGREEMENTS” NOW

AUTHORIZED MAYTAG 
PARTS AND SERVICE

KIMBROUGH’S
Fumihire and Appliances 

868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Coll for it a t our store
Listen to our O rgan Program by lessc Crawford* 

Every week day at 12:15 over WPAG* 1050 on you;^ 
 ̂ dial

Blunk & Thatcher

lERIS SPECIAL
Hair T onic............ . 75c
Hair O il.................. 60c

Value ... $1.35
Both
f o r ............. ...... 7 6 '

New and Attractive
Chen Yu 
Gift Set ..........

$2*50

Bathasweet 
Foam B ath ...... 4 9 '
Lamb s Wool 
Powder Puffs SO'

Solitair Fashion
Point
Lipstick............

$J^.0C

Yodora Deodorant
Creenn
large s ize ........ 4 9 '
Glass Formula Bottles

For Baby 
F o o d .............. 5 0 '

McKesson's 5 , 
D.D.T. p in t.... 39
Larvex 
Quart size

5 4 .1 9

Berlou 
Moth Proof

Half $4 .75
G allo n ..............  ^
Pint $ J  .25

Save on a  gallon $9.00

Cod Liver Oil Season 
Is Here!

12 oz.

Combination Vaporizer 
and Bottle $2*25
W armer

Squibb's .... 
16 oz.
McKesson's 
16 oz.
Super D ....
50 c. c. 
Natoia .......
250 Natoia 
Copsules ....
250 Haliver 
Capsules ....

$jj^.09

$1^.39

$ 2 * 3 9

$ 2 * 7 9

$1^.29

Community Phormocy
The Penslar Store

Phone 390 Plymouth, Mich.
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Thousands of 

returning veterans 

w ill be calling 

home ionight

We Idiow you want those returning veterans to get 
good service as much as we do. So won’t you keep 

[ two things in mind?

First, be quick to comply when Long Distance says, 
“Please limit your call to five minutes.” And second, 
try to make none but necessary calls in the evening. 
For that’s when so many service people are using 
the lines.

M ICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Select A
Gift For
Your
Service
Man
Today

. Make him happy 

<Mi Christmas with 

something he can 

treasure forever!

w

Herrick Jew elry  Store

Tells oi AAA 
Plans For 1946

The 1946 AAA program should 
go further than any past pro
gram in meeting the most serious 
needs for soil-building and water- 
conserving measures on Wayne 
County farms, according to Coun
ty AAA Chairman, Fred C. Ern
est

Chairman Ernest praised the 
new plan of operation adopted for 
next year’s program, as being 
very helpful at this particular 
time. The big increase in produc
tion on Wayne County farms dur
ing the war has increased the 
need for restoring and maintain- 
in'» soil-fertility and for other con
servation . measures.

Because funds available for 
AAA assistance arc not sufficient 
to cover all the soil-building or 
water-conserving needs of either 
the Nation or the county, the new 
plan aims to use them • on the 
farms and for the practices where 
they will do the most good. The 
farmer-elected township commit- 
te«nen have.the experience and 
the knowledge to get AAA assist
ance where it is most needed.

Under the new plan the State 
AAA Committee will allocate a 
definite sum of money as a coun
ty budget for AAA assistance to 
farmers next year. The county 
committee, in consultation with 
the farmer-elected township com
mitteemen, will then choose from 
an approved State list the con
servation practices most needed 
on farms in this county. The 
township committeemen will call 
UT)on individual farmers next 
winter and spring and help them 
work out a plan of AAA assist
ance on their farms.

Mr. ^ n e s t points out that the 
AAA program is important to 
people living in towns and cities 
as well as farmers. The conserva
tion practices encouraged by 
AAA help farmers to grow more 
and better quality food, thereby 
protecting both the pocketbooks 
and the health of the folks who 
buy it. A program of public as
sistance such as AAA is particu
larly needed at this time when 
farmers have gone all-out, to pro
duce for war with resulting loss 
of soil productivity, he says.

Jahn's Opening 
This Saturday

The new business venture of 
the Jahn’s on Five Mile road will 
open officially this week end. 
With a grocery and meat markei, 
a hardware and a lumber com
pany already in operation the 
Jahn’s announce in this issue the 
opening of their newest unit a 
new appliance store.

With the completion of a new 
building 20 by 60 feet which en
larges their present store they 
now have all of their enterprises 
with the exception of the lumber 
company under one roof. The 
lumber company is directly across 
the street from the other stores.

Saturday has been set as a 
grand opening day and according 
to their advertisement elsewhere 
in this issue they have many at
tractive specials for their clients 
during their opening event.

You can't describe 
its unique Flavor —

but you can 
enjoy it!

I

y
STROH’S

B O H E M I A N  BEER

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Valliquette 

returned the latter part of last 
week from a visit in <MansfieId, O. 

• • •
Joan Harmon, daughter of 

Lieut, and Mrs. John Harmon, en
ters Stephens College in Colum
bia, Missouri, this fall as n junior. 

• • •
Mrs. James Bentley and Mrs. 

John Goodman spent the week 
end with Dr. Mae James in Es
sex, Ontario. • • •

Lieut, and Mrs. O. A. Young' of 
Milford were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Clair and Mrs. C. 
B Carter last week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Jones 

and family will be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George M. Chute at 
breakfast Sunday.

•  * •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker 
returned to their cottage at Loon 
lake near Mio on Wednesday af
ter spending two months in Plym
outh. • * •

Robert Minock was fishing at 
Drummond Island last week and 
caught his limit of pike which 
weighed from nine to thirteen 
and one-half pounds apiece.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watts 

and family of Adrian were week 
end guests in the home of her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Luther 
Peck. • « •

Virginia Moss visited her for
mer roommate, Rita Makoski, in 
Grand Rapids part of last week 
and both girls went to Grand 
Haven for a visit with friends.

• « •
Earl Ekiwards, of Detroit, spent 

part of last week in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Henry .H. Hees. 
Mr. fkiwards who spent some 
time in Germany was honorably 
discharged recently.• • •

Mrs. Frank Allison was the 
guest of honor at a luncheon 
bridge Thursday of last week giv
en in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Gilles on Adams street when Mrs. 
Elvin Taylor, Mrs. David Mather 
and Mrs. T. Fraser Carm'chael 
were cohostesses.• • •

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiedman re
cently were Lieut, and Mrs. Al
len Wiedman of Highland, Mrs. 
Albert Wiedman, Miss Anna Wied- 
man, Floyd Palmer of ‘Manches
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frances Hutzel 
of Ann Arbor.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Moran of 
Detroit were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Clair on Phoenix road. 
Callers that afternoon were: Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Smith «f Plym
outh and Mias Grace Stowe of 
Detroit • # •

Cpl. Charles Bingham, Jr., who 
returned last week from nearly 
two years overseas in France and 
England, spent Friday and Satur
day in the home of his sister und 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar 
Blomberg on Arthur stret visa
ing also with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bingham, who have 
been in Plymouth for two weeks, 
and his sister, Mrs. W. S. Martin, 
who came down from Ludington. 
Cpl. Bingham, who has a 30-ilay 
furlough, was enroute to Shep
ard, where Mrs. Bingham has 
been residing during his absence.

A supply officer, stationed on 
a Pacific island base tells this 
one. “One night a Marine came 
into the office and asked the 
Chief on duty where they buried 
the dead Jaos on the island. The 
Qiief told him and then, curious, 
asked why he wanted to know. 
“Oh,” said the Marine, “Fve got 
one out in my jeep and I didn’t 
know what to do with him.”

Warns of Metal 
Kile Dangers

An urgent warning against the 
purchase and use of any kite with 
metal in the string or with metal 
supports in the kite was issued 
today by R. P. Douglas, head of 
the safety department of The De
troit Edison C(»npany.

“Kites with metal in 4hem or in 
the string are about to be offered 
for sale as surplus material from 
Army or NavjrJstocks, and are a 
dangerous hazard ^ o u t which we 
want to warn the public. If one 
of these kites touches-an overhead 
electric wire or line it may im
mediately burn it down and the 
fallen wires can be very danger
ous. Even if the string has no 
metal in it, a little dampness will 
let the string carry current to the 
cjiild on the ground and he may 
1^ instantly killed or badly burn
ed/’ Mr. Douglas said.

“We are notifying the A.rmy 
and any store owner concerned 
that this kite is unsuitable and 
very dangerous for public use. The 
kite is designed, we believe, for 
sii^al woiic over the ocean and 
will be too heavy for ordinary 
usi in addition to being danger
ous,” Douglas said. He asked that 
the Edison company be advised if 
any of them are offered for sale 
in this area, so that the merchants 
may be warned of their harmful 
possibilities.

Safety rules for kite fliers are: 
Always use cotton or linen string, 
never metal or tinsel as it is dan
gerous; fly kites in open fields; do 
not climb poles or throw rocks to 
get kites off wire; don’t use kites 
with any metal in the kite or 
string; and don’t try to fly them 
in damp weather—according to 
the Edison company.

Meat Poachers 
Better Look Out

If there are any hunters in or 
^ound Plymouth who have an 
idea that they can go up north 
before the deer hunting season 
opens and get some venison to fill 
in the vacuum made by the meat 
shortage, they had better think 
twice before doing so.

State conservation officers are 
making life miserable for game 
law violaors in northern coun
ties.

The conservation department 
has revealed details of its newest 
campaign to stamp out “meat 
hunting” in deer country.

A flying s^adron  of 75 offi
cers in cars Quipped with two- 
^ay radio telephone sets has beei 
patrolling a dozen counties on 
the west side of the lower penin
sula. i

The officers haw  been in con
stant communication with a dis
patcher at the department’s Bald
win headquarters. Cars, spotted at 
strategic road intersections in the 
counties, can be directed quickly 
to trouble spots.

A reported "gunshot brought 
cars to every road leading out of 
one area in Lake county. Officers 
arrested three men for posses
sion of a loaded gun out of season 
in deer country and found a meat 
saw and wash boiler in their car. 
The hunters had missed hitting 
the first deer seen.

The department plans to send 
the flying squadron into other 
sections of the state, north of the 
Muskegon-Bay City line, but will 
not announce its plans in advance.

Operation of the plan so far 
apparently indicates that fewer 
violations than had been rumored 
are occurring, although enforce
ment officers point out that if only 
one deer is killed illegally in any 
one county in a day, the total for 
the state still would constitute 
a serious drain.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Onr Ftvzen 
FOOD LOCEERS
are going f a s t . . .  Do you have 

one reserved for you?

BETTER ACT TODAY!

R O S E D A L E
GROCERY

Phone Livemia 2190 
31509 Pl3rmouth Road

/V C iy COM/C BOOK F i

Hey Kids to get your copy

come into our store tom orrow  

a lte r  you listen to Sm il in  Ed s >
B U S T E R  B R O W N  G A N G

11:30 a. m. Station WWI 
Every Saturday Morning

Fisher Shoe Store

High-crowned and handsome. . .

by sWsON
•  Here’s that wonderful Tudor crown again! Stetson 
brings history down to date with a new-looking, 
high-flaring cloche that’s right with all your tailored 
clothes, young and flattering any rime. 5.95

Tnyloi & Blyton; Inc.

Price 
$8.95

Taylor & Blyton, 
Inc.

How lovoly yooH look . .

tlio brood
tKouldon
—4.ovinfillit opts AoteKod 
soeUino
^Wooriiig tbo potekod 
pockot wHh otifeKod 
onvolopo flops 
—nri«9 ing Color iofo yowr 
lifo witb dromotic buHoos 
—Toro your oetioo-bock 
orith tU orrow dorls 
woiit-word

■C ioeb-to fbo Wotbor« 
Enod soK boh 
—Rorol to tbo Foortooo, 
yot, Foorfoon goro skirt 
sfitebod frdm tbo bipEoo 
ood tboo roUosod ioto •  
grocoful floro.
—AH this to JOYCENETTI. 
00 OSCAR HAYMAN 
fobrte, 00 osqubHo royoo 
crop#
Howoft FoH colon..
—SiMS lOfelOMd
M t#42
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NEW

International Trucks
Now Available

We will help get priority.

See your International Dealer

A. R. WEST
507 S. Main St., Plyxnotilh Phone 136

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Form 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3

Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.
We are able to service all of your insurance . . .  
why not place your full resp o n ^ ility  in our 
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

• .

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Finonced

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

J21 Penniman Ave./ Plymouth# Mich* t
Hours :̂ 9 A.M. io 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 0 a  A A
25 lbs........................................... ^

LOTUS FLOUR 0 - f  4  Q
25 lb s .........................................

HARD WAT5B CASTILE SOAP 
6 B ars ............................................  £ iO \^

BAKER MAID 4
SALTED CRACKERS ..................  X t l l ,

Crosse & Blackwell ORANGE or A Q o  
BLENDED lUICE. 46 o z ...............  l e F C

Crosse & Blackwell GRAPEFRUIT 9  
JUICE, 46 oz...................................  d * ! ! .

-----LOREN J ______. ^ m

OODALb
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News of Our Boys 
In Arm ed Forces

"BOB" LORENZ EXPECTS i base where we w’cmld be further 
TO BE HOME EARLY processed for separation, given
IN OCTOBER* ' OUT flying time and paid up to

A brief letter from “Bob" Lo- date. Unfortunately, I think,.I was 
renz written from Lauda, Ger- sent down here to Deming, N. M. 
many, states that he expects to be But as long as it relieved the con- 
home early in October. **Bob" has gestion at Sioux Falls, and "will 
been serving during recent months speed up our discharge, I w'ouldn’t 
with the “Blood and Fire -Men, ’ care where they sent me. Rumor 
the nickname of the 63rd Divi- has it that we will be out of here 
jion. soon after the first of the month

He enclosed a clipping from his bound for our separation center, 
army paper which gave the* de- {Ft. Sheridan in my case), sp I 
tails Of the plans for the removal might just accidentally possibly 
of this hard-fighting outfit from be home in a couple of weeks. To 
C^rmany to France and then the stay.’
United States. -j have already been processed

“Along with many other high here, and flew a B-26 for four 
pointers, I was transferred from hours Sunday morning to get my 
the 36th Division to the 63rd over flying lime in, so I’m just sweat- 
two months ago. We have been ing out payday and th'»t trainride 
waiting to start for home all of fr, Ft. Sheridan. Which reminds 
this lime. All of our equipment me—I think after the novelty of 
has been turned in and we are it has worn off that I'll write a 
ready to move at any minute.; took on how to enjoy a train ride 
When I come home I will be dis- {he summer time, day coach 
charged. All I can say is that it style. I’ll call it ‘Mid-Summer 
will be a happy day” he writes Misery from Massachusetts to 
to The Mail’s soldier page. j^ew Mexieg—via South Dakota,’

^  ___  ★  ★  ★  ' wq ^id have a lot of fun though
KENNETH LANGBECKER ; on the various legs of the trip.

AT PEARL HARBOR. E^^pecially when we would stop, 
Kenneth Henry Langbecker, ^yhich was not infr^uently, and 

motor machinist's mate, first class, examine our classic carriages. 
USNR, husband of Mrs. Mary prom the sides of the cars there
Langibedker, 12919 Meiccdes. were arrow shafts (Indian War
Plyrriouth. sferves at the Naval 1337) and various placards and 
Service Force organization at poster offering rewards for the 
Pearl Harbor that trained and pro- capture, dead or alive, of the Dal- 
vided men to operate and hold ton Bros., and the James Bros., 
forward bases during the Pacific ^nd numerous others. The prize 

 ̂ , , J winner was inside the coach near
The advance base personnel ad- jhe e n d  of the car where the tank 

ministration operated a combat i ^̂ ,35 for the gas lights. It said, 
training center and provided gnd I quote-it, ‘Passengers are training in combat communica-j , , . +«irons, fire fightin*» first aid, interest of safety to
boat operations, ship repairs., wa-1 refrain from shooting -bunaio 
ter puriheation, sanitation,' me-J 
chanics and shop operation. 4

★  ★  ★
SLLWOOD ELLIOTT 
SENT TO TEXAS CAMP. ,

Ellwood Elliott, 236 East Ann 
Arbor Trail, has been sent to 
Camp Fannin, Texas for his basic 
training. Mrs. Elliott is for thcj 
present remaining at her home in 
this city.

"it
'THANKS A MILLION"
WRITES LIEUT. HOWARD 
EBERSOLE FROM DEMING.

Lieut. Howard Ebersole. one of, 
the many Plymouth boys who has I 
been through plenty of tough go-! 
ing since entering the nation’s 
fighting air forces, now station-1 
ed in Deming, New Mexico, writ-  ̂
es that he hopes to be home soon 
for keeps. Lieut. Ebersole, it will - 
be recalled, during the rays when!
(^rmany was being bombed out  ̂
of the war, gained fame when h e ! 
piloted his big bomber that had 

n almost wrecked by flak and 
re. safely back from Germany, 

back to its base in England. '
The Flying Xieuten^nt w'rites:.
‘It has beei»  long time since 11 

ha\*e written you, and if every-j 
thing goes well, I should be drop-, 
ping into your office in a few*

'weefe wearing those tweed pants 
and plaid shirt I lard aside a few 
years ago. So don’t be too surpris-j 
ed if Mrs. Ebersole’s oldest son 1 
Howard comes bouncing into your 
office and says, quote ‘Mr. Eaton,! 
here’s a little old E flat check fo r! 
my next year’s subscription of.
The Mail.* Unquote. ;

‘That’s the day I’ve been look
ing forward to for quite a while! 
now, and when I reported back to |
Sioux Falls. South Dakota after 
my thirty days at home the pow
ers that be informed me that I 
could get out if I so desired. In 
fact they gave us three chorees. 1 
Volunteer to sign up for a tour 
in B-29’s in the South Pacific.
(there will be a slight pause here 
for two bars of the Air Corps 
song), 2 Those who are not eligi
ble for separation from the. ser
vice and who do not wish further 
combat may be stationed at any 
2nd Air Force Station in the mid
west. 3 (This is it!) Those who 
wish and who have enough points 
and have enough combat time and 
are unessential may apply for 
separation as soon as possible.
Needless to say there arc too many 
B-24 drivers and they didn’t have 
to twist my ann very long before 
I asked to be discharged.

“As most of the 8th and 15th 
Air Forces were at Sioux Fall.s 
they had to send us to another

whilst the train is in motion. The change in titles from Looic to 
Management.’ | Mister and that is what I started

“Since I have been hereatDem-! to v/rite you for in the first place.
ing they liave assigned me a part 
time job as assistant to the base 
mess officer, and as I walked 
through the mess hall today an 
industrious red headed KP let 
out a yell and it was *Bud’ (Lome) 
Archer. He just arrived here a 
couple days ago to, and is await
ing further assignment as he does 
not quite have enough points for 
discharge. It was like old home 
week for a little while, and I 
hope they lower the points so he 
can get out soon. Also a lot of 
others we all know!

“It gets awfully old, moving 
around all the time, never know
ing where you will -be next or how 
long you will stay tliere. Then 
you go overseas, and you don't 
know when you are coming back. 
Or even if—. I was lucky though, 
and I shouldn’t complain, but it 
all just makes me more eager to 
want to settle down in one place 
permanently. Since May 1940 I 
haven’t lived -in one place for 
more than three months, ami that 
is not the way it should be. A 
military life is all right, the dis
cipline is good for a young fel
low, and the pay is satisfactory, 
but all of us don’t want that kind 
of a career. I feel like we have 
done the job thoroughly and its 
time to go back to our peace-time 
jobs and our homes again, and 
that’s what I am bucking for.

“So perhaps this wfill be the 
last letter I shall write you while 
I am in the army. And I’d like to 
thank you again for the many 
copies of the Mail that you have 
sent me during all this time. It 
was no small effort on your part 
and I’m not alone -wThen I say 
that it was one 'big morale build
er to find a Plymouth Mail at 
mail call.

“I must close now, and I hope 
that in about two weeks one of 
‘Your Boys’ becomes one of your 
‘civilian constituents.’ Or is that 
wording a trifle misleading? Any
way, I think you get the general 
idea that I am about to make a

WRINGER ROLLS
W holesale and Retail 

W hite Rubber for Any Model 
Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Troll

LOU JACOBS
RADIO AND ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Long experience in repairing and  servlc' 
ing electrical appliances and all kinds of 
radios—Have parts, too.

SERVICE CALLS
Will be m ade after 4 o'clock afternoons or 
by appointment.

MUSIC MANOR SOiVICE
206 S. Main Street (Old Library Bldg.) 

Phone 1578

It’s Still

BILL'S
NARKET

For

M A T ,
and Groceries

Phone 239

We stock a  full line 
of wines and  beer

Tour
Many Customers:

A  Statement 
of Fact—

Our workers and our m aterial deliveries 
ore now scheduled at least 8 weeks in ad
vance. We wish to thank all of you for 
the waiting that you have done and your 
consideration for our overworked em
ployees is appreciated.

As soon as we con reduce our present 
scheduling "you will be notified accord
ingly. ^

Thank You!

John M. Campbell
Licensed Master Plamber

Member Detroit & National Association

i of M aster Plumbers
38630 Plymouth Rood

ONE PLYMOUTH m
Nights^ Sunday# Holidays — UvonW 2073

So until I come home to stay. 
Thanks a Million.’*

★  ★  ★
SGT. CHARLES WILSON JR- 
GETS G O ^  CONDUCT MEDAL.

The PuBTic Relations Division 
of the army air base at Bark.'- 
dale Field, La., has announced 
that Sgl. Charles Wilson Jr.,, oi 
194 Holbrook, has been awarded 
the Good Conduct medaL Baiks- 
dale Field is a B-29 base of the 
Third Air Force. The Good Con
duct medal was established as a 
reward for those enlisted men 
who demonstrate fidelity through 
faithful and exact performance of 
duty, as well as efficiency and a 
capacity to produce results.

★  ★  ★
SGT. RORABACHER 
GIVEN SERVICE AWARD

Staff Sergeant Merritt E. Rora- 
bacher. son of Mr. and Mrs. Guj 
Rorabacher. of Plymouth. Ha? 
been awarded the Combat Infan
tryman's Badge for exemplary 
performance of duty in action 
against the Japanese. Previously 
he was awarded the Expert In
fantryman’s Badge for meeting 
the highest standards of the 
American Infantryman.

Staff Sergeant Rorabacher, is a 
veteran of three campaigns, and 
since February has been on duty 
in the Philipines in the rugged, 
mountainous regions of Northern 
Luzon. He also is eligible to wear 
the Asiatic-Pacific overseas rib
bon with two batle stars and the 
Philippines Liberation Ribbon 
with one battle star.

Staff Sergeant Rorabacher en
tered service on Sept. 14, 1942. 
When hostilities ceased he wa.- 
serving with the 123rd Infanlrv.

★  ★  ★  
PLYMOUTH GI HAS 
COOKED OVER 35 TONS 
OF FOOD FOR ARMY.

Sergeant Carl A. Helm. Route 
5, Plymouth has prepared v/cll 
over 35 tons of food in Army 
kitchens, during the four and one 
half years he has been m the 
Army. He is now stationed at 

! Brwnen. Germany.
I Sgt. Helm entered the Army in 
[February 1041, and served w.th 
I the Third. Seventh and Ninety- 
I fifth Infantry Divisions in the 
United States, before joining the 
722nd Railway Operating Batta
lion in December 1943.

He. arrived in France with the 
unit in August 1944, and wears 
four battle participation stars for 
the major campaigns through 
France. Belgium and Germany.

Before entering the Army, ho 
was employed by the Dodge plant 
of the Chrysler Corporation. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gcoige 
Helm, live in Plymouth.

★  ★  ★
ALBERT ALFONSO NOW A 
GREAT LAKES GRADUATE.

Albert Alfonso, the 18 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Alfonso 
of 11610 Cavell road, recently 
graduated from the Great Lakes 
Training station as an electrician’s 
mate. His training has been de
signed to fit 'him for a specialized 
navy job, as well.as for skilled 
work in industry when he returns 
to civilian life. .

★  ★  ★  ^  
MEHVILLE LUKER RETURN
ING HOME FROM GERMANY.

Possessed of a good conduct 
medal, plus the E.T.O. ribbon 
with one battle star and a presi-

ELECTRIC FANS — MOtORS 
VACUUM CLEANERS — WRINGER ROLLS 

REFRIGERATOR — WASHER '  
REPAIR SERVICE

^ • •

S w a in  R a d io  S h o p
744 Starkweather Phone I442-W

t ;

in ten months from the Elbe river 
to within 42 miles of ^ r lin , is on 
his way hc»ne ipnd .possible dis
charge. His wife resides at 37933 
Chicago boulevard in Rosedalo 
Gardens.

★ ★ ★
PROMOTION COMES TO 
ROBERT G. HEWER 
OVER IN EAST INDIES , .

Robert G. Hewer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hewer of 8120 
Canton Rd., has been promoted to 
the grade of Sergeant with the 
Army Air Forces’ Air Transport 
command in the Netherlands East 
Indies. Sergeant Hewer’s wife and 
3-year-old •son, Richard, also re
side at thg Canton road address.

Entering the .'Army October 
1942, Sergeant Hewer received 
his basic A m y training at Big 

(Contjpu ^  on Page 3)____
T

To fit* 9ood le ^ if)9 ^oldoa fom to 
much tdmirod ^ u iro t eoro ood coutlon 
—Avoidoneo of ovtr-«Rpo«iro tbo 
UM of 4 9ood profocfhro proportfion.

fovorifo typo of proporation, 
CrofmPbil or Lotion tn Gypsy Tan brand 
at tha Rtxall Dru9  Stero. Ptaacant-.lo uso, 
aeonomical. satisfactory.

GYPSY TAN
OIL-LOTlON-CREiM

Beyor Pharmacy
165 Liberty S t  Phone 211

txctttsivc ointfsuToti

The Hunting

S E A S O N

will soon be here I

• *

Why not send those hunting
 ̂ a

clothes to us today for pre-sea
son cleaning. Don’t wait until 
the season opens.

Phone 234 ‘

T ail's  C lean e rs
Northville Road, Plymouth

IF WE SAY SO — IT'S SAFE 
We accurately test your tires, before we 
advise a retreading or recapping job; so 
rely on us if you w ant to get the most, 
l^ f? m ilra g e  from the rubber on your car

E a rl F lu e lliiiig
Recapping Plant—905 W, Ann Arbor Road 

Office— 2̂75 S. Main Street .
T •<

Distributors for

MGH-SPEED
GAS
ANDon.

PRODUCTS
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C H R is im s
CARDS

Boxed Assortment 
2^C ards & Envelopes 
^ t h  Pikited Name

$1.60

The Plymouth 
Mail

Order Cards Early

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

Get your bikes ready 
for schooL

Work Guaranteed 
★  ^  ★

:Y’S
BIKE SHOP
11101 Stork Rood 

South of Plymouth Rd

Now is the time to buy anything you 
want from our store
Cnt glass. silTenrare. pictures, chairs electric lamps, stoves, iron 
k e ttM  books, metal cabinets. Many other articles too numer
ous to mention.

New and Used Furniture 
Harry C* Robinson, Owner Jesse Hake, Mgr.
Phone 203 857 Penniman Avanue Terms Cash

Elam a Pretty Profit from 
Better Fed Poultry . . .

and edi-/  Eggs, laying hens
ble poultry are bringing 
high prices now. Are you 
earning a maximum from 
yours, or are nutritional de
ficiencies keeping their lay
ing average low; and mak
ing them thin and sickly? 
You can't make a better in
vestment. than to use our 
products: feed high in vita
min and mineral values. 

^  Then watch your poultry 
e  pick up . . . and see your 

bank roll grow fat in profits.

★
Saxton Farm Supply

(S '

Motor Trc^ubles?
Waiting for Parts ?
We carry a full line of parts for 
all automobiles and we operate 
both a wholesale and retail sales 
department.

We sell the parts for your 
installation or 

We install them for

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Phone 447

Geo. Collins & Son
GENERAL GARAGE SERVICE 

1094 S. Main StrMt

News of Our 
Boys

(Continued from Page Two.)
Springs. Texas. He is now assign
ed to the ordnance section of the 
IfiB^d AAF Base Unit of the 
ATC's Southwest Pacific Wing.

He has <been overseas since June 
1944 and wears the Asiatic-Pacific 
Theater ribbon with one battle 
star for the New Guinea cam
paign and the in s i^ a  of a Meri
torious service unit, awarded to 
the personnel of the 1562nd for 
^'superior performance of duty in 
the performance of exceptionally 
diHicult tasks.”

★  ★  ★
KENNETH BURDEN SERVED 
ON FAMED h ea v y  
CRUISER "CANBERRA.**

Kenneth Burden, who was born 
over in Northville but now resides 
at 32858 Mecosta road north of 
Wayne and has many friends in 
Plymouth, who will be interested 
to know that he served in the far 
Pacific on the famed heavy cruis
er Canberra, tlrat saw plenty of 
fighting and was hit squarely dur
ing the final months of the war 
by a Jap torp^o and was nearly 
sank when hit later by a Jap 
suicide bomber.

The Canberra has now been en
tirely repaired in the Boston 
navy yard and is again back at 
sea.

Named for His Majesty’s gallant 
Ai^ralian ship Canberra, which 
was sunk by enemv gunfire in 
the Battle of Savo Island on Aug
ust 9. 1942, the U.S.S. Canberra 
went through 18 separate engage
ments between February 14 and 
October 13, 1944, materially help
ing to avenge the loss of her Aus
tralian predecessor. Nor was she 
“put out of action” entirely by 
the Jap torpedo, whose launcher 
she sent crashing down in flames. 
Even after that, her anti-aircraft 
gunners continued to shoot down 
Jap planes, and she served com- 
mendably, while being towed 2,- 
300 '^iles to an island repair base, 
in what came to be known as the 
“Streamlined Bait Group of the 
Battered Remnants of the Blue 
Fleet.”

It was shortly before sunset on 
October 13, 1944, while the Can
berra was in the protecting screen 
of ships around the aircraft car
riers which were recovering their 
planes following a raid on Formo- 
sa, that seven Japanese torpedo 
bombers attacked the task fiM̂ce. 
Three of the planes were ^ o t  
down, and the other four began 
a run on the Canberra, which was 
making an emergency turn to 
cope with them. The big cruiser 
had held fire up to this point to 
avoid hitting other vessels, but 
now her anti-aircraft gunners went 
into action and quickly* downed 
three of the attackers. The fourth 
succeeded m launching its torpedo 
before joining the others in a 
flaming crash into the water.

A huge ball of flame shot more 
than 100 feet skyward when the 
missile exploded on the starboard 
side, killing one officer and 22 
enlisted men and injuring about 
40 others, as boiler rooms were
destr^ed and engine rooms tem
porarily flooded. No other casual
ties were suffered by the UB.S. 
Canberra during her eight months’ 
action in the Pacific.

During the 14-day tow from 
Formosa to the first repair base 
at Ulithi in the Caroline Islands 
chain, the ‘Streamlined Bait 
Groim” was formed when the 
UJS.S. Houston, a light cruiser 
which was hit by an areial torpe
do one day after the Canberra, 
joined the slow-moving task 
group. Admiral William F. Halsey, 
Jr., USN. Commander of the 
Thizd Fleet, heard the Tokyo ra
dio announce the “annihilation” 
of his fleet, although only the 
Canberra and Houston had been 
damaged. Then the Japs discov
ered that the “remnants” of the 
Third Fleet were retiring at slow 
pace, and Admiral Halsey direct
ed his “bait” group to proceed in 
such a manner as to try to ^ aw  
out the Imperial Fleet.

The Japs did venture forth to 
“kill” the “sitting ducks” Can
berra and Houston, but when 
they were about equi-distant from 
the “bait group” and Halsey’s 
main fleet, they discovered the 
latter and turned back before they 
themselves were “killed.” For this 
daring move during their retire
ment, the Canberra and Houston 
and escorting ships received a 
“Well Done!*^from Admiral Hal
sey, who declared that their “skill 
and guts” will become a “Navy 
tradition.”

On the afternoon of October 
16. a mass attack by enemy planes 
b^an. Approximately W were 
downed by carrier planes, and 
the Canberra shot down one of 
two that broke through—making

NEED
CUPBOARDS?

W e ore in a  pK> t̂ion 
to again build your 
cabinet work and fur
nish the moteried.

General Mill Work 
Cobinet Work

The Plymouth 
Min Supply 

Phon* 494-W

six Rising Sun flags for the cruis
er’s bridge. It was the other plane 
which managed to score a second 
hit on the crippled Houston.

After a brief stay at Ulithi, the 
U.S.S. Canberra was towed to the 
Advanced Base at Manus in the 
Admiralty Islands. Her wounds 
temporarily healed there, the 13,- 
000 Baltimore-class cruiser w*as 
able, with her three remaining 
damaged engines, to limp back 
over the 10,000-odd miles to Bos
ton Navy Yard in 35 days, Janu
ary 13 to F e b ru ^  16 of this year, 
escorted by a single 'destroyer on 
only part of the journey.

Kenneth escap^ injurd during 
the many assaults that were made 
upon the Canberra. His wife and 
little son are patiently waiting 
for his return from ser^’ice. He 
entered the navy before Pearl 
Harbor was blown up and is now- 
anxious to get back to civilian 
life. For a time before going into 
the service, he was employed at 
the Kelsey-Hayes machine gun 
plant.

★  ★  ★ ’
RICHARD ERDELYI 
NOW DOWN IN TEXAS.

Richard Erdelyi, 751 Forest ave
nue, recently arrived at Camp 
Fannin, Texas where he is taking 
his basic training with (jompany 
A, 53rd Battalion, 11th Training 
regiment. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Erdelyi.

• ★  ★  ir
GIVEN ADVANCEMENT TO 
SEAMAN FIRST CLASS.

The Navv department announ
ces that William J. Zimmerman, 
of Plymouth, now serving at the 
construction depot at Pearl Har
bor station, has been advanced 
to the rating of seaman first class.

This advancement has come to 
Zimmerman in recognition of out- 
standirtg faithfiilness and skill in 
the performance of duty, and 
completion of the course of study 
prescribed for this new rating.

He is the son of Mr. Everett L. 
Zimmerman, who resides at 254 
Blunk street.

Newhurg
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Camp

bell of Wayne road have returned 
i from a boat trip to Harbor Springs 
I and Mackinac City.
! The Misses Juanita Norris and 
I Lorraine Merriman spent a w-eek 
] at North Adams visiting Ernestine 
Burkholder.

Dale Liscum spent the weekend 
at his summer home, Gaza Beach, 
Boyne City, where Mrs. Liscum 
has spent the summer.

Mrs. Roy Kidston and family 
and Bobby MacIntyre spent the 
weekend at Leamington, Ont^io.

Mrs. Walter Lamb and son Har- 
I ry of Ford Road are spending two 
I weeks! at North Bay, Ontario, 
! visiting relative®.
I On V-J Day Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
j Norris entertained for dirmer Mr. 
I and Mrs. Bradt of Detroit and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Norris and 
baby daughter, Barbara. Four 

! generaitions were represented at 
! this dinner.

Legals
STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N —O R D E R  O F 

T H E  C O N SE R V A T IO N  C O M M IS
S IO N -M IG R A T O R Y  C A M E B IR D S. 
The Director of Conservation, having 

made a thorough investigation in regard to 
migratory game birds, recommends certain 
regulations.

T H E R E F O R E , the Conservation Com
mission. by authority of Act 230. P . A. 1925. 
hereby orders tha t for a  period of one year 
from September 15. 1945, it shall be un- 

' lawful to shoot waterfowl over baited areas: 
to use live duck or goose decoys in taking 
waterfowl: to  leave decoys set out at night 
in public w aters; to take waterfowl by means, 
aid. or use of cattle, horses, o t mules: to 
take migratory game birds f'Oin or by aid 
of an automobile, airplane, sinkbox (bat
tery). power boat, sail boat, any boat un
der sail, any floating craft or device of any 
kind towed by power boat or sail power: to 
shoot waterfowl, coots, rails, gallinutes, and 
woodcock prior to one-half hour before sun
rise or after sunset, to use any firearm 
other than a shotgun, or to  use a shotgun 
larger than 10 gauge, or an automatic or 

I hand-operated repeating shotgun capable 
i of holdmg more than three shells, the maga- 

einc of which has not been cut off or plug-

You can 't avoid cold
k j  w eather if you live 
~  in Plymouth!

W inter W inds are not far off so why not 
enjoy the extra comfort this year, that in

sulation will provide
*}

We carry a  ^11 line of insulatii^g m aterials

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPLIES

A  Sure Sign

That Fall
/

Is Arriving
Before you think about going to the games 
be wise and give your car a  little thought

COLD MORNINGS
cause motor starting troubles 

Let n s  check your cor today to avoid pos
sible trouble on the first cold morning

We buy and sell used cars

Your Ford Dealer

Phone 130
Plymouth Motor Sales

W e Use McMUlen’s Ring Free Oil

g«d w ith one-piece metal or wooden filler 
incapable of removal through the loading 
end.

Signed, sealed, and ordered publiahed this 
thirteenth day of August, 194L

H A R O L D  T IT U S , Chairman. 
W A Y LA N D  O SG O O D . Secretary.

Countersigned:
P. J . H O F F M A S T E R , Director

Sept. 6-13-20-1945

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  —  O R D E R  O P  
T H E  C O N SE R V A T IO N  COM M IS
S IO N  — RACCOON —  L O W E R  P E N 
IN SU L A .
The Director of Conservatioc. having made 

a thorough investigation rd a tiv a  to  tiie trap
ping of raccoon in the Lower Peninsula, 
recommends certain r^u la tions.

T H E R E F O R E , the C o j i ^  
mission, by authority 
1925. hereby orders tha t 
years from October 
unlawful to trap raccoon in th e  Lower

e Conservation Com- 
’ o ^ c t  230. P . A. 
latAor a period of two 
1 /  1945, it  tbaU be

16 North and west of Saginaw Bay,

inclusive, in d  south of the* n o ^  line

sive.

eleventh day of June, 1945.
H A R O L D  T IT U S .

Countersigned:
P. J. H O F F M A S T E R , D irector

T H E  C O N SE R V A T IO N

A L IN E  FROM  
SA G IN A W  BAY.

M U SK EG O N

mends a closed season.

erning the taking of deer in Michigan (ex
cept Allegan County) and- orders th a t for a
/r iperiod of two years from O c to t^  1. 1945, 

it shall be unlawful to hunt, pursue, o r kOl 
or attem pt to  hunt, pursue, o r kill deer in 
that part of Beaver Island lying within 
Township 39 N orth, Range 10 W est, and in 
the area south of a tine described as fol
lows. except with bow and ^arrow from 
October 1 to November 5. inclusive: Begin
ning a t a point on the W isconsin-M khigan 
boundary line directly west of the west end 
of State H ighway M-46, thence east to 
M-46 and east along M-46 to its  junction 
with State Highway M-37 west of Casnovia. 
thence east and south along M-37 to  Kent 
City, thence east along Kent County High- 
v;ay No. 510 to its junction w ith U. S. 
Highway 131 a t Cedar Springs, thm ee north 
along U. S. 13! to its junction with H-46 
north of Howard City, thence east along 
M-46 to its  junction w ith M-47 west ot 
Saginaw, thence northerly along M-47 to 
Saginaw Bay. thence North SO degrees EaM 
to the international boundary w ith Caasde-

Sjgned. sealed and ordered published this 
evereleventh day of June. 1945.

H A R O L D  T IT U S , Chairman 
-W A Y L A N D  O SG O O D . Secretary

Countersigned:
P. J . H O FFM A ST E R . Director

Sept. 6-13-20-1945

J. Rusliag Cutler.
Plymouth.

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  O P
W A Y N E, ss.
No. 331,37&
A t a session of the Probate Court (or said 

County of Wayne, held at the Probate Court 
Room in the City of D etroit, on the Seven- 
leenth day of August in the year onie thous
and nine hundred and forty-five

Present Patrick H . O ’Brien, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the E state of Area Grant 
Jobson, Deceased.

An instrum ent in writing purporting to 
be the last will and testam ent of said deceas
ed having been delivered to  th is court for 
probate and Bernice Gunnell having filed 
therewith her petition praying tha t adminis
tration with the will annexed be n a n te d  to 
Peter Holm o r some other su itabk  person:

I t  is ordered. T hat the twenty-first day of 
September, next a t nine o'clock in the 
fojcnoon Central W ar Time, a t said Court 
Room be appointed for proving said instru
ment and for hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered, T hat a  copy 
of this order be published once in  each w ew  
for three weeks consecutivdy previous to 
said tim e of hearing, in the Plym outh Mail, 
a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County of Wayne.

PA T R IC K  H . O ’B R IE N .
Judge of Probate

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate Register.

Aug. 31 - Sept.7-14

N O T IC E  O F  T R U S T E E ’S P I N A L  
L IQ U ID A T IN G  D IV ID E N D .
To  ail beneficiaries of the tru s t created 
by a Declaration of T rust dated October 
1. 1938 and executed by the undersigBed 
in connection with th e  acquisition of cer
tain assets from Plym outh United Savtiura 
Bank, said beneficiaries being the F O R 
M ER H O L D E R S O P  T R U S T  FU N D  
C E R T IF IC A T E S  IS S U E D  BY PL Y M 
O U T H  U N IT E D  SA V IN G S B A N K  AS 
T R U S T E E  under a Depositors’ Agree
ment effective May 1̂  1933. and outstand
ing a t the time of the creation the 
present trust.
Notice is hereby given th a t a  final tnia- 

tce's dividend of 19.69715 per cent of the 
original face amount of said T ruet Fund
Certificates has tfico made aveilable by the 

^  beneficiaries of its trustundersigned to
on and after the date hereof by and th r o n gaA.its agent. Plymouth United Savings Ban! 
Said dividend may be obtained by calling for 
and demanding the same in person, o r in 
writing upon the form prescribed by  the 
undersign^ , a t the offices of said P ljrm u th  
United Savings Bank in the City p i  Plym 
outh. Michigan, before six months from the 
date hereof. Forms for claim or demand of 
said dividend in writing may be obtained 
from said Plym outh United Savings Bank.

Notice is further given th a t pursuant to 
the terms of a decree of the W ayne County 
Circuit Court in Chancery Cause No. 378,374 
entered on July 26» 1945, any sum s which 
arc not called for or demanoed within six 
months from the date hereof in person, o r in 
writing upon forms prescribed by the un
dersigned. shall be deemed to  have been 
abandoned and will be ordered to  be ddiv- 
cred to the Michigan State Board o f Eschents 
upon such further notice as the C ourt ehtU 
direct.
D A T E D : 7 Sept. 1945.

D E P O S IT O R S  L IQ U ID A T IO N  CO R
PO R A T IO N . Trustee under a Declara
tion of T rust dated October 1, 1938, exe
cuted in connection w ith the acquisitioB 
of certain assets from Plym outh United 
Savings Bank.

Dickinson, W right, Davis, McKean R Cudlip 
Attorneys for Depositors Liquidation Corp., 
1390 National Bank Building 
Detroit 26, Michigan.

Sept. 7-14-21-28. O ct. 5-12-19-26.
Nov. 2-9-16-23-SO.X

Upholstery . . .
cleaned like new! 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Q eoning 

All Work G uaranteed

ALLEN’S
, f SERVICE

Phone 360
8SS P en n ia u n

In the Rear

Washing Mnchines.....
Serviced and Repaired

1 WORE AIL
; GUARANTEED MAKES

1 PARTS - ROLLS ■ MOTORS

; PHONE 675-M FRANK
HOKENSON

BILL’S
Trucking

Service
Small emd Large ]dtm

Phone 748

Phone 740

Ira Vnison & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

Don’t Miss. . .

S T A G  D A Y
At HiUton Golf Club

SATURDAY  ̂ SEPTEMBER 15th 
One P. M. Until ?

Golf — Food — Prizes and Entertainment 
$4 Per Person

APPLES
For Sale a t Lauryland 

40201 £  Ann Arbor Trail 
Miles East of Plymouth

Finish your turkeys on
G O L D
SE A L

Turkey Mash

feed  p r o d u c t s  CO.
13919 Haggerty Highway a t P. M. Railroad 
Phone 262 W e Deliver

V I C T O R Y
JUBILEE

CELEBRA'nON
Northville Fair Grounds 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 16th, 1945
Sponsored by Northville Driving Club, Inc. 
Staged and i^oduced by B. Bcroet Henry 
Vaudeville and  Circiu Acts, Jubilee Singers, 
Jitteri>ug Consets. Quartets, Singing. D i c 
ing, musical and  acts of the "gay nineties", 
etc.
The fair grounds opens at 11 A. M., and  the 
program  starts a t 2 P. M., the evening pro
gram  opens a t 8 P. M.

Admission $1.20 including tax
Children under 10 years of age Free

s
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That dream house will soon become a reality. 

After all the waiting that you’ve done, don’t  

make a misstep now.. . .

CONSULT OUR PLAN BOOKS AND ASK 
OUR ADVICE. . .  WE’RE GLAD TO HELP

Phone 102

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

WEEK DAY AND SATURDAY SCHEDULES
TO DETROIT TO PLYMOUTH

A rrive A Leave A irivc A Leave
Leave Roaedale Arrive Leave Arrive

Plymouth Gardens Grand River Grand River Gardeas PtyeDootfa5:00 am 5:20 am 6:00 am 6:00 am 6:30 am 7:00 am
6:00 am 6:20 am 7:00 am .7:00 am 7:30 am 8:00 am7:00 am 7:20 am 8:U0 aal 3:00 am 8:30 am 9:00 am
8:00 am 8:20 am .9:00 am 9:.30 am 10:00 am
8:30 am 8:50 am 9:30 am 9:30 am 10:00 am 10:30 am
9:00 am 9:20 am 10:00 am  ̂10:00 am 10:30 am 11:00 am9:30 am 9:50 am 10:30 am -=ff>:.30, am 11:00 am 11:30 am

10:00 am 10:20 am 11:00 am 11:00 am 11:30 am 12:00 am
. 10:.30 am 10:50 am IIUIO am 11:30 am 12:00 am 12:30 pm11:00 am 11:20 am 12:00 am 12:00 am 12:30 pm 1:00 pm11:30 am 11:50 am 12:30 pm 12:30 pm IKM) pm 1:30 pm12:00 am 12:20 pm 1:00 pm 1:00 pm 1:30 pm 2:00 pm12:30 pm 12:50 pm 1:30 pm 1:30 pm 2:00 pm 2:30 pm

1:00 pm 1:20 pm 2:00 pm 2:00 pm 2:30 pm 3:00 pm1:30 pm 1:50 pm 2:30 pm 2:30 pm 3:00 pm 3:30 pm2:00 pm 2:20 pm 3:00 pm 3:00 pm 3:30 pm 4:00 pm
2:30 pm 2:50 pm 3:30 pm 3:30 pm 4:00 pm 4:30 pm3:00 pm 3:20 pm 4:00 pm 4:00 pm • 4:30 pm 5:00 pm3:.10 pm 3:50 pm 4:30 pm 4:30 pm 5:00 pm 5:30 pm4:00 pm 4:20 pm 5:00 pm .IrUO pm 5:30 pm 6:00 pm

. 4:30 pm 4:50 pm 5:30 pm 5:30 pm 6:00 pm 6:30 pm5:00 pm 5:20 pm 6:00 pm 6:00 pm 6:30 pm 7:00 pm5:30 pm 5:.50 pm 6:.'l0 pm 6:.30 pm • 7:00 pm 7:30 pm
6:00 pm 6:20 pm 7:00 pm 7:00 pm 7:30 pin 8:00 pm6:30 pm 6:50 pm 7:30 pm 7:30 pm 8:00 pm 8:30 pm7:00 pm 7:20 pm 8:00 pm P.:00 pm 8:30 pm 9:00 pm7:.30 pm 7:50 pm 8:.30 pm 3:30 pm 9:00 pm 9:30 pm8:00 pm 8:20 pm 9:00 pm 9:(M) pm 9::K1 pm 10:00 pm9:00 pm 9:20 pm 10:00 pm 10:00 pm 10:30 pm 11:00 pm10:00 pm 10:20 pm 11:00 pm 11:00 pm 11:30 pm 12:00 pm11 :U0 pm 11:20 pm 12:00 pm 12:00 pm 12:30 am 1:00 am12:00 pm 12:20 am 1:00 am 1:00 am 1:30 am 2:00 am

SUNDAY AND LEGU HOLIDAY SCHEDULES
-TO DETROIT TO PLYMOUTH

Arrive A Leave
Leave Rusedale Arrive Leave

Plv mouth Gardens G rand Rivet , Grand River Cardens Plym auth6:00 am 6:20 am 6:45 am 6:45 am 7:10 am 7:30 am7:30 am 7:50 am 8:15 am 8:15 am 8:40 am 9:00 am9:00 am 9:20 am 10:00 am 10:00 am 10:30 am 11:00 am10:00 am 10:20 am 11:00 am '11:00 am 11:30 am 12:00 pm11 :(H> am 11:20 am 12:00 pm^ 12:00 am 12:30 pm 1:00 pm12:00 pm 12:20 pm 1:00 pm 1:00 pm 1:30 pm 2:00 pm1:00 pm 1:20 pm 2:00 pm 2:00 pm 2:30 p?9 3:00 pm2:00 pm 2:20 pm 3:00 pm 3:(M) pm 3:30 prrl 4:00 pm3:00 pm 3:20 pm 4:00 pm 4:00 pm 4:30 pm 5:00 pm4:00 pm 4:20 pm 5:00 pm 5:00 pm 5:30 pm 6:00 pm5:00 pm 5:20 pm 6:00 pm 6:00 pm 6:30 pm 7:00 pm6:00 pm 6:20 pm 7:00 pm 7:00 pm 7:30 pm 8:00 pm7:00 pm 7:20 pm 8:00 pm 0:00 pm 8:30 ixn 9:00 pm8:00 pm 8:20 pm 9:00 pm 9:00 pm 9:30 pm lOKM) pm9:00 pm 9:20 pm 10:00 pm 10:00 pm 10:.30 pm 11:00 pm10:00 pm 10:20 pm 11.*00 pm 11 :rt0 pm 11:30 pm - 12:00 THn12:00 pm 12:20 pm 1:00 am 
m

1:15 am 1:40 am 2:00 am

L O C A L
SECTION I SECTION m

Leave A rrive A Leave Arrive Leave
Plymouth Sheldoe A Paratcr P lynou th Plymouth Five Mile A Hacjeerty P lyneM h* 3:00 am 8:15 am 8:30 am 9:00 am 9:15 am 9:30 am. 10:00 am 10:15 am 10:30 am 11:00 am 11:15 am 11:30 am12:00 am 12:15 pm 12:30 pm 1:00 pm 1:15 pm 1:30 pm2:00 pm 2:15 pm 2:.30 pm 3:00 pm 3:15 pm 3:30 pm4:00 pm 4:15 pm 4:30 pm * 5:00 pm 5:15 pm 5:30 pm

SECTION n •j SECTION IV
Leave A rrive A Leave Arrive Leave

Plirmeuth B ttttem at A Gilbert Plymouth Plymouth Joy Road A Coatoo C m tm P ty ao n th8:30 am 8:45 am 9:00 am 9:30 am 9:45 am 10:00 am10:30 am 10:45 am 11:00 am 11:30 am 11:45 am 12:00 am12:30 pm 12:45 pm 1:00 pm 1:30 pm 1:45 pm 2:00 pm2:30 pm 2:45 pm 3:00. pm 3:30 pm 3:45 pm 4:00 pm4:30 pm 4:45 pm 5:00 pm 5:30 pm 5:45 pm 6:00 pm

PLYMOUTH COACH CO.

CAP Officials 
Tell of Progress 
of Group Here

j Now that the war is over the 
heroic and unsung Civil Air Patj ol 
personnel can turn their attention 
to more peaceful pursuits. This 
applies to all the CAP officers 
and cadets, or anyone connected 
in any wav with the organizatif-n.

People in Plymouth will recall 
the huge job the CAP pilots per
formed in their own plane? a.ii 
without any remuneration. They 
even bought their o\sn gasulin.'. 
Their work was not without dar.- 
ger. Their planes were slow-fly
ing and without armor plate. They 
were equipped with twenty-cent 
bomb sights ard a crude but ;er- 
vice^Ie bomb rack.

All CAP pilots were volunteers 
They flew many hours wilhou'. 
rest or fotxl. In all about do of 
them gave their lives in doing on<' 
of the greatest jobs of protecting 
the United States, their fighting 
men and ships without cost to anv 
one but themselves.

Finally the CAP was given the 
job of recruiting and basically 
training qualified personnel for 
the Army Air Forces. The army 
promised aid in this work but 
soon forgot the CAP because two 
wars .taxed their facilities so the 
unsung CAP went doggedly to 
W'ork training and recruiting po
tential combat and bomber pilots.

One of the busiest and largest 
CAP s<^uadrons in Michigan was 
and remains the Ypsilnnti Squad
ron, commanded bv Capt. Gc<irgc 
E. Wood. An integral part of t'u 
Ypsilanti Squadron is the Plym
outh Flight.

Several months ago the squad
ron at Ypsi began getting appeal? 
from Plymouth persons seeking 
organization of a “flight” here. 
Captain Wood was surprised and 
pleased. With the aid of several 
Plymouth men the flight was or
ganized with a roll of 70 mem
bers.

“It is and has neen pnr olj ou! 
most attentive and prdgn’S.'ivc 
flights,*' said Capt. Wood. ‘ Ti:c 
man responsible for its splendfd 
progress is none oth(‘r than Lt 
Lorenzo Wells. He has and still 
does devote an. unbelievable 
amount of time to the Plymouth 
Flight.”

Capt. Wood warns that just be
cause the fighting is over the CAP 
can’t disband. He is afraid that 
unless the people of Plymouth find 
out just what the CAP plans to 
do now that the war is oyer they 
may withdraw the support that se 
far has kept the Plymouth Flight 
activ'c.

The present olan? of Capt. Wood 
and all other CAP squadron com
manders call for an increased 
tempo in the administration of 
flight training to thousands of eag 
er young people.

Capt. Wood and Lt. Wells kno 
that the Arm.v Air ?'orccs arc 
counting on tho nation's CAP 
squadrons and flight? to pr 'vldo 
the United State.? with qualified 
and youthful pe' s innel t»* give 
America an encllc.<< stream of po
tential pilots and injure her air 
supremacy in the coming (locad- 
es.”

Plymouth's public can help. The 
Mail will t<'ll y.>u how next week 
in another .story about the CAP. 
its value, the necessity for c<*n- 
tinuing it and the big plan? for 
increasing the Plymouth Flight 
and how the members of the flight 
are counting on this city to back 
them up.

Michigan has only one federal 
big game preserve within it? 
boundaries—Isle Rnyale in Lake 
Superior which has been acquirc^d 
by the federal government and 
desipnated-a national park.

Herm Bakhaus 
Up-to-date Says 
Farm Magazine

Much has been said in jest 
about the new “lake” that Herman 
Bakhaus is having created on his 
farm just west of his home on 
West Territorial road.

But let it be said, according to 
a recent article in one of the na
tion's greatest farm magazines, 
that what Herman Bakhaus is do
ing is ri«»ht in step with one of 

i the most progressive farm ideas 
ti’.at has been started in many 
years.

The belief that fai*m ponds 
sliould be producers like gardens 
or chicken yards is rapidly spread
ing. icports Country Gentleman. 
Growth in the number of ponds 
in the United Statesmnkes it like
ly that this new fish “crop” will 
grow in importance.

According to a conservative esti
mate, at least 100,000 farm ponds., 
avcra.ging about one and a half 
surface acres, have been built 
throughout the country in the la?l 
ten .years.

The principal cost is pond con
struction, which can vary grcatl.v. 
In Alabama, for example, whtre 
approximately 3000 privately fi
nanced fish-ponds were counted 
b.v County Agents on December 1, 
1044. many were built for from 
fifty to one hundred dollars per. 
surface acre.

Fish diflfer from other livestock 
in lliat one stocking, if you start 
rigiit. is generally enough to last 
a lifetime. Since they put on 
wciglit for the same reason that 
steers and hogs do, fertilizer is 
used in ponds to support the mi
croscopic plants and animals on 
which they feed. Maintenance un
der present conditions runs from 
eight to twenty dollars per sur
face acre, if commercial fertilizer 
i.< used.

How' much of a harvest can be 
expect€>d? Allen M. Pearson, Ala
bama specialist in fish and wild
life marketing, says that fi-om 250 
to 300 pounds of edible fish may 
be harvested annually per acre 
without hurting a pond, and such 
fish at present prices are worth ai 
least thirt.y.cents per pound. This 
makes a meat yield, in the South 
at least, comparable to that of the 
best pastures.

That is what the Country Gen
tleman say& in a recent article. 
But that is not all,' the American 
Wildlife Association and the Unit
ed Slates Department of Interjor, 
,<trcngly utge the creation of these 
small fish ponds wherever possi
ble.

Not ortly does the government 
urge the creation of small lakes 
along streams by building small 
dams, but it recommends that 
small ponds be created wherever 
there is a spring that can be used.

Mr. Bakhaus spent considerable 
time in investigating the problem 
before he started a steam shovel 
to work digging out a “lake” or 
Territorial j’oad just west of hi.s 
farm. Ti>c site he selected for his 
•lake had several springs that 
flowed the entire year.

Since he started excavation it 
has been necesary to keep a pump 
in almost continuous operation in 
oixier to keep the water low’ 
enough so that the steam'shovel 
could operate.

Tlie lake is not going to be a 
large one. but according to all in
formation provided him by the 
Interior department. Mr. Bakhaus 
is sure it will be sufficiently large 
to keep alive all the fish he de- 
.sircs to rear as w’ell as provide a 

I ‘ resting” place for ducks that 
might be in transit during the 
earlj’ spring and fall.

I But he is not the first one to 
i build a lake on his place, Russell

Powell sometim.e tigo created a 
small lake on his place out Terri-1 
tonal road. Ht- not only had the | 
advantage of some good spring?.: 
but a small branch of the Ton- 
quish creek as well.

Mr. Powell planted it to fish a ' 
mber of year? ago and he has 

foi^d that they arc doing very 
W'

He has also had many ducks use 
the lake on his place, one year a 
number of wild geese landing on 
it. From what can be learned, 
there arc numerous otlier simflar 
lakes being planned by residents 
in this vicinity. ~

Your Tires are in Good Hands 25 Years

V ulcatiizing Service

VINC’S m SERVICE
Phone 1423 — 384 Storkweathen Plymouth

Simply scrape refuse from dishes 
into disposal unit. It makes no 
dilTerence whether refuse is soft 
or hard.

Qose cover on disposal unit and 
turn on motor. Grinder reduces 
all refuse to a soft pulp to a few 
minutes.

Water frcmi the tap washes away 
*be finely grotud niateriat

UTTIE UM6
'm im, kMm"

'*Just b e fo re  th e  w a r  M ary  a n d  1 m oved in to  a new  
hom e eq u ip p ed  w ith  an  a ll-c lec tric  k iu h e n . M ary’s 
w h o le  a t t i tu d e  a b o u t k itch en s  chan ;;ed  imxncdi itcly. 
She used  to  be  im p a tie n t w ith  th e  w ay a kiti'l)cf) tics 
a  w o m an  to  th e  hom e. N ow  she’s very  happy  w ith  her 
h o m em ak in g  ta sk s . H e r  e lec tric  ran g e  g ives such u n i
fo rm  re su lts  th a t  fa ilu re s  an d  d isap p o in tm en ts  a re  a 
r a r i ty ,a n d  th e  a u to m a tic  fea tu res  nw ke c<K>king m uch 
easie r. P e rh a p s  h e r  favorite helfxiris the electric tlish- 
w ash e r. I  d id  a l i t t le  tim e-study  o f  h e r d ish w ash in g  
an d  fo p n d  th a t  th e  d ish w ash e r saves h e r ab o u t one 
w o rk in g  d ay  every  m o n th . My m echanical m ind  is 
fa sc in a ted  by th e  g a rb a g e  d isp o sa l u n it  in th e  sink . 
M y w ife  says i t ’s a  re a l co n v en ien ce—th is  w ay  W’c 
n ev er re a lly  have g a rb a g e . W e ll, I co u ld  go  on  a good 
d ea l lo n g e r ab o u t th e  h e lp  she g e ts  from  h e r  m ixer, 
ju ice r, p e rco la to r and  to a s te r—and  I guess I d o n ’t even  
need  to  m en tion  h e r e lec tric  re fr ig e ra to r , fo r ev ery 
body recognizes now  th a t  th e re ’s no  o th e r  meth^Kl of 
re fr ig e ra tio n  th a t eq u a ls  th e  mxKlern, e lec tric  way. 
Boy! O u r a ll-e icc tric  k itc h e n  su re  h as m ad e  a d iffer
ence in  o u r  household.**

Electric kitchen equipment is not generally 
available for sale now. Some isrbeing 
manufactured and distributed. It unit be to 
youradvantage to have your name on your 
electrical dealer*s list, so that you will be 
able to get it at the earliest possible time.

I t’s not too early to be th inking  about w hat electricity can do 
for your home in the days to come. Forward-looking families 
are g iving careful consideration to  all the laEwr-saving, com
fort-making conveniences that electricity can provide. They 
have learned by experience that the old-fashioned way is the 

way. They know that the magic o f electricity can make 
their living better, safer and happier. They are about to turn 
on the electric life.

The DETROIT EDISON Co
in fo rm a tio n . H e  w i l l  b e  g la d  to  h e lp  y o u  

f te fT T re ' u p o n  th e  m o d els  th a t  w U I fit y o u r needs.

f
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S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  t h e  1 5 t h

3 3 5 0 4  F iv e  M ile at F arm ing ton  H oad

Groceries 
and Neats

Appliances
Hardware
Lumber

10 Quarts

Galvanized Pail
Regularly 45c

Now 38c

Boys* Tweoili;: . !

P A N T S
Sizes 8 to 16

$ 2 .9 5

Bronze

Chore Girl •
Pot Cleaner, Regularly 10c

Now 7c

9 We reserve the 
right to l i m i t  
quantities on all 
sales.

R E A D  ALL T H E S E  E Y E rP P E N IN G  S P E C IA L S
METAL LUNCH K ITS....... ..........................................   $1.47
No. 2 GALVANIZED TUBS..........................    $1.27
WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS...............................L.. $2.23
WOOD CURTAIN STRETCHERS................................. $3.39

METAL FRYING PA N S...........................      $23c
FOOD CHOPPERS .......................................................... $2.19
BRASS LOCK SE T S................    $1.10
90 LB. ROLL ROOFING....................................................$2.47

HAND SAWS

METAL BUSHEL BASKETS 

STEP LADDERS 

ALUMINUM COOKIE SHEETS 

WASH BOILERS 

METAL DUST PANS

MOP STICKS 

COTTON MOPS 

CURTAIN RODS 

FULL LINE OF GRANITE WEAR

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY 
PREVIOUS TO SALE EVENT

WOOL HUNTING SHIRTS 

SPORTING GOODS 

ROMEX WIRE 

PIPE WRENCHES 

ALARM CLOCKS 

FLASH MGHTS

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

OUR APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Will feature Duo-Therm Heaters, Perfection 
Stoves and Heaters, General Electric and Norge 
Products, Radio Tubes, Bendix.

Factory representatives will be at our opening

BOYS’ WORK PANTS, sizes 8 to 16..............$1.09

. . . OPENING EVENT GIFTS . . .
To Some Fortunate Persons

Lawn Mower -  Electric Iron -  Grocmes 
. . .  Ask Us About This Feature. . .

GROCERY and MEAT 
. .  . SPECIALS . . .

BEEF POT ROAST, Choice Chuck Cuts, per lb.................. 27c
GROSSE POINTE CANNED MILK, 3icans...........................26c
EARLY JUNE PEAS, 2 cans..........J........................................25c
YELLOW CORN, 2 can s......... ........../  ................... ......... 27c
SHREDDED WHEAT, 2 pkgs........ ./.......................... i.......... :23c

We Carry A Complete Line of Fresh and Cold Meats 
A Complete Line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Large Variety 
of

SOAP POWDER

★  ★  vk

Large Package

FACIAL
TISSUE

27c

GARBAGE CANS -  STEP-ON CANS -  FARM GATES -  JUICE-O-MATS -  TOYS Phones: Livonia 3140 -3 1 V ^

----i^nniir- - -----
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Nature's Planting Time is Here!
A feeding # ith  Scotts Turf Builder renews 
health and lawn vigor. Scott Seed planted 
now enjoys Nature's co-operation and 

• quickly devel0f» into luxuriant turf.
SCOTTS LAWN SEED—aU purpose for 
lawns in full sun. light shade, terraces or 
level ground.

1 Ih. . . .  $ .75 10 lbs. . . . .  I  7.25
5 lbs. . . .  3.65 . . . .  25 lbs. . .. 17.50

For Dense Shade—1 lb.. 85c; 3 lbs., S2.55
SCOTTS TURF BUILDER (grassfood)— 
The small investment of 50 UmL $3.75 keeps 
5.000 sq. fL of lawn healthy and color- 
fuL 25 lbs.. $2.25; 100 lbs., $6.50. «

rgMcLaren Company
Phone 265 and 266

For the Finest In 
Quality Meats 

and Fresh Home 
Dressed Poultry

Visit The
Purity Market
Next to Penniman- DLama 0 0 9

Allen Theatre rn O n e XTO

Our Modern, Dignified Service 
and Equipment stgnds Ready to 
Serve You in the Time of Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

I
Our Homogenized Milk has Won the 
Approved of Plymouth's School Kids

V

They drink it at home, and they drink it in sebooL They 
love it right from the bottle, or mixed with Haver-full 
syrups. Any way and always, it's rich in cream in 
every drop.

Phone 9

CLOVERDALE 
FARMS DAIRY

Sabson Says - -
Gloucester, Mass., Sept. 14—I 

recently walked by Lord & Tay
lor’s beautiful Fifth Avenue show 
windows. Behold, I saw an ela
borate exhibit of Folly Cove De
signs. When a boy here in Glou
cester I had a girl friend, at a 
place on Cape Ann known as 
“Folly Cove.” When I went down 
there m y  father used to call it 
“Roger’s Folly”! As I had never 
since heard of any other Folly 
Cove, I stopped at Lord & Tay
lor’s and examined the goods. 
Sure enough! they were from my 
own Folly Cove of Gloucester. 
Furthermore, I was again proud 
of this Cove. The goods were as 
pretty as the girl I used to go 
with.

Bsttsr Living for Loss Monsy
I So. at my first opportunity I 
' hiked back to my old home at 
Gloucester where I am writing 
this column for my 400 friendly 
newspapers. Well, here is the re
markable story: A very intelligent 
girl named Virginia Lee Burton— 
a graduate of the Boston Art Mu
seum, married a successful sculp
tor named George Demetrios. (By 
the way, if any “Mass. Tech.” 
men read, this story please note she 
is the daughter of our beloved 
Dean Burton and the sister of 
Senator Burton of Ohio.) Well, 
although this couple could afford 
to live in any apartment of any 
city, they chose to live as God 
intended they should live. Hence, 
they bought a little farm here at 
Folly Cove and are living better 
for less money.

After the honeymoon was over 
and George and Virginia had 
started two fine boys on their 
way, tfiey decided to try a truly 
co-opcratrve..-e3i^riment in art. 
They felt fnaL many of the so- 
c a ll^  “co-iopwative” enterprises 
are just |  form of big busine^ 
sailing urmer false colors. So this 
is what tiey  did. Tbey called to
gether all their married neigh
bors, wives of farmers, fishermen, 
stonecuters and others. T h^e 
were mothers who were doing 
their own housework and taking 
care of their own children. Hence, 
the first requirement was that the 
work must be done at home.
The Joy of Croatiiig Something

The second requirement was 
that to hold these mothers’ inter
est they must be encouraged to 
use their heads as well as their 
hands. Hence, Virginia had them 
actually design and create some
thing themselves. Yet, all of the 
townspeople — except Dorothy 
Norton and Louise Kenyon — 
thought this was impossible. Only 
these two beleived that untrained 
people could design original, pat
terns and they must be absolute
ly original) for which great Fifth 
Avenue stores would scramble.

Well, these women have no com
pany or organization. They call 
Mrs. Demetrios, “President”; 
while all the others are "Vice 
Presidents”. They also elect a jury 
of 5 to settle any disputes which 
may arise. Each woman makes 
and owns her own designs; she 
carves the blocks (out of battle
ship linoleum); mixes the ink and 
rolls it on the blocks. Then the 
blocks are put over the cloth laid 
upon the floor and stamped; yes, 
literally stamped upon because a 
woman must jump up and down 
on her block to make a good 
print! They began by making 
only table doilies, scarfs, etc.; but 
now they make yard-goods for 
dresses, curtains and exquisite 
wallpaper.

Eliminating Overhead
But there is one more feature 

which should be noted. It usual
ly costs more to sell goods than 
to make them; but not so at Folly 
Cove. The overheard advertising 
and sales expenses of these wom
en amount to only 1V4 per cent. 
HencC| each woman gets 98
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words oi "^or Spangled 
Bonner.'' 1814

14— Gregorian C alendar 
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GOOD EYESIGlf;  ̂
MokM IBstory for You

Complimtnte of

J o h n  A . R o s s  
L  i .  R e h n e r

Doctors of Optomstry
609 Penntmaa Ave. 

Plrmeuih, Mlehigan 
P t a e  48$

New Office Hours 
OPEN DAILY 

PROM 7 to 6 pjn.

cents of even’ dollar which the 
retail stores pay for the goods. 
These women certainly are teach
ing manufacturers something in 
connection with distribution, "rhis i 
lesson alone entitles this story to | 
be in this weekly financial col
umn. But most Important of all,] 
this is proof that nothing succeeds \ 
like true co-operation. Here all 
have the same powers, vote op
portunities and yet the income of 
each is based upon her own indi
vidual efforts. Question: Why can
not this co-operative principle be 
applied to many other products^ 
May there not be a suggestion here 
for returning veterans who want 
to be both independent and use
ful?

The Amazon ant of America t 
and Europe constitutes one of 
the four genera of these insects 
in which certain members develop 
into soldiers whose job is to at
tack weaker species and kidnap 
and make slaves of their young. 
For this work, their jaws are 
equipped with sharp hooks which 
proje^ so far that the soldiers 
have to be spoon-fed by the nurs
es, the w’orkers and other super
numeraries.

Three Return From 
Service Together 
In Africa and Italy

Rodger Vanderveen, Herman 
Trick and James Gearnes aiU re
turned home last Sunday after 
spending the last 26 months with 
ordnance evacuation in Africa 
and Italy. The three boys who 
were close friends in Plymouth 
High School all entered the ser
vice at the same time and were 
fortunate enough to manage to 
stay together throughout the war 
in Europe.

“Mail was never a problem to 
any of us.” stated Rodger, “be
cause when any of us got a letter 
or a Plymouth Mail we just pass
ed it around and that way we 
kept up on all the home news 
and among us we managed to 
get some kind of a note almost 
every day.”

The boys were not impressed 
with either Africa or Italy and 
all a g re ^  that neither could even 
in the slightest way compare witti 
good old USA. The only interest
ing city that they saw in the two 
year period in that part of the 
world was Rome and they were 
fortunate enough to have en o u ^

F O R  S H O E S
that

LOOK WELL — FIT WELL 
REPAIRED WELL

Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

Rear of Willoughby's

PlYmoutbiS N ew  M odem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps# n ow  on sale 
_______  ̂]*y ̂  of the Box O ffl^____________
Adults. 33c. plus 7c tax..............................................40e
Children,^ 3c tax*••«>*•■.... . .j  - - *20c

Every. Child. B^gardleu of Age. Mqst Have a Ticket

Sun., Mon^ Tues., Wed., SepL jl6#,17# 18# 19 
WILLIAM BENDIX with JOAN BLONDELL

—in—

''Don Juan Quilligan"
The w o rld  needs a good laughs and certam ly th is is i t f  

NEWS SHORT SUBJECT

Sunder Shows Continuous from 3:00 PAC.

Thurs., Fri., Sot., Sept. 20, 21# 22 
GARY COOPER with MADELEINE CARROLL

—in—

"Northwest Mounted Police"
One o f the greatest of alt time pictures brought back by 

popular demand

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigon

Adults, 33c. plus 7c tex............................................... 40c
Children, 17c. plus 3c tax ...............................................20e

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now  tm sale  
at the Box Office

Sun.# Mon.# Tues.# Wed.# Sept.# 16# 17# 18# 19 
FRED MacMURRAY with JUNE HAVER

—m—

"Where Do We Go From Here"
Homonce and laughs in a heart^satisfying saga of delight 
NEWS SHORTS

Every Child. Regerdless of Age, Must Keve a Tldcet 

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c, plus 4c lax..................... ......................... 25c
Children, 17c, plua 3c tex............................................... 20c

Thurs.# FrL, Sat# Sept.# 20# 21# 22 
WILLIAM GARGAN with ANN SAVAGE

—m—

"Midnight Manhunt
—also—

LAUREL and HARDY
—in—

"The Bull Fighters"

time to visit all of the worthwhile 
places there.

25 Y ears A g o
o8 a  quarter of a

ff«— iha
Tka Pfirmeaih MalL

A great many from Perrinsville 
attended the Livonia home-com
ing in Miniprs’ woods.

Threshers are very busy be
tween showers trying to save the 
grain.

A pretty christening service 
was held last Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Fisher on Blast Ann Arbor 
street, when in the presence of 
relatives and friends. Rev. 5. Con
ger Hathaway, pastor of the first 
Presbyterian church adininistered 
baptism to their infant son, Ken
neth Bklwin Fisher. After the cere
mony the guests were served ice 
cream and cake. The fact that it 
was Kenneth’s first birthday add
ed interest to the occasion.

A new baptismal foni donated 
by a member of the Lutheran 
church, was dedilcated in the 
morning service, last Sunday. The 
son of ‘Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beyer 
was the first one baptised from 
the new font.

JuUus Kaiser and Roy Fisher, 
who have been taking a moto** 
trip through northern Michigan, 
have returned home. Mr. Fisher 
stopped for a few days at the 
Y.M.C.A. camp near Alpeha.

Charles Thumme and family 
have moved from Farmington to 
Maple Avenue.

Miss Verne Rowley left last 
Saturday for a two-weeks trip to 
Yellowstone Park-

Lee Eldred is a busy man these 
days, tearing down and rebuild
ing silos.

Miss Della Perkins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Perkins, 
and £. J. Glass were married 
Wednesday, Aug. 25 at noon, in 
the Northville Methodist parson
age. The bride was attended by 
Miss Florence Nelson, and the 
bridegroom by fVank Everett, 
both of Plymouth.

William G. Jenfiings has pur
chased the George Dean residence 
on Main street, and has moved 
here frcwi Detroit.

George W. Richwine is attend
ing a convention of the National 
Retail Harness and Leather Deal
er’s Association, at the Sutler 
hotel, in Detroit, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday ofdhis week.

On Tuesday, Sept. 7 the public 
schools will resume the work of 
making a better tomorrow. The 
new athletic field and playground 
with its baseball diamond, foot
ball gridiron, running track and 
tennis court is cerUinly a fitting 
monument to the co-operation of 
the Board of Education, Village 
Commission and management of 
the Pljnnouth Baseball association.

The store of the Conner Hard
ware Co. was burglarized last 
Friday night or early Saturday 
morning. The thieves gained en
trance to the store through the 
cellar window. Several watches, 
flashlights, etc.» were taken, 
amounting in the neighborhood 
of $100. No clue to the robbers 
has been found by the officers.

According to the preliminary 
announcement of the bureau of 
the census, Plymouth has a popu
lation of 2,857. This is a gain of 
1186 over the census of 1910.

Samurai Sword 
Captains Pride

Captain Stanley Allen recently 
home from many months of ser
vice in the (Pacific has as his most 
highly ptized war trophy a Japa
nese Samurai Sword. Proudly dis
playing his treasure in the Mail 
office Captain Allen said that he 
became tnvner of the sword and 
its scabbard on the island of Sai
pan.

He stated that he first noticed 
the svirord protruding from the 
back of a dead Jap soldier and 
the gold on the hilt attracted his 
attention as his company was 
moving forward. On inspection 
and removal of the sword he 
couldn’t help but wonder what 
conditions had broqght about the 
incident that caused the Jap’s 
death with a sword from one of 
his own countrymen in his back 
and search of the dense tropical 
area soon provided an answer.

Not far from the soldier’s body 
was that of a Jap Major and on 
his belt was the empty sheath. 
Therein lies a tale and today the 
sword and sheath are the pride 
and joy of^the Allen war trophy 
collection.

Captain Allen will remain in 
Plymouth for the next two weeks 
then report back for reassignment 
or possible released
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Pl3rtnouth 
Federal Savings 

and Loan 
Association
Plymouth# Michigan

★  ★  ★

We accept Bovings 
up to $5#000.00

We pay 2% — Pres
ent JMvidend Rate.

Now Is the time to get 
your deed. Maybe 
we con help you.
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Lo o k s Tempting 

Doesn’t It?

Don’t make the mistake many good cooks 
do — When you go to a lot of trouble to

a
serve a variety of delicious foods don't 
always serve the same kind of bread —

Mix them up — we bake a dozen kinds 
each day.

or

Serve Our Rolls for 
a New Taste Thrill

T e r ry ’s Bakery

For Immediate Delivery
Dairy
Supplies
Milking Machines 
Cream Separators 
Automatic Milk 

Coolers 
Electric Water 

Heaters
Drinking Fountains 
Strainer Discs 
Milk Cons 
Parts & Repairs
Laundry Stoves 
Cannon Healers 
Duolherm Space Healer 
F\imace 8c Stove Pipe 
Furnace Cement, Damper, 
Stove Polish

Flash!
COMING — Power 

Lawn Mowers. Order 
now for Spring deliv
ery.

HOG RAISER 
EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSfcS 

SELF-FEEDERS 

SELF-WATERERS 

FEED TROUGHS

FARM MACHINERY
RUBBER TIRED FARM 

TRAILER WAGONS 
9 Ft. FIELD CULTIVATOR 
6 Ft. FIELD CULTIVATOR for 

FERGUSON
IRON AGE 300 gal. ORCHARD 
_ SPRAYER
MOUNTED and STATIONARY 

CORD WOOD SAWS 
PORTABLE MILKERS 
2 ROW POTATO DIGGER 
FAIRBANKS MORSE WATER 

SYSTEMS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOI^SES 
BROODER HOUSES 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEFJJERS 
HEATED WATERERS 

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
BELTING —FLAT and V 
PAINT, ROOFING 
HARDWARE 
PARTS. REPAIRS

S P E C I A L
BURPEES# PRESSURE COOKERS# 

Will Process 7 1-qt. Jars

$ 1 9 .9 0

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W


